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West T h u  l ---- j  «,— ugr luU aftomoon,
tonight and Thursday with a few scatter* 
ed thundershower« in the Panhandle. 
South Ptaias and west of the Peeoe Val
ley tonight and again late Thursday. Cool
er la the Panhandle late tonight and 
Thursday.
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‘ Communistic dictatorship can coma upon 

them only through couipiracy mud uso •/ 
military pausar and that a ramlutiau must
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Armistice Near, U N  Officer Claim!
★  *  ★

Sabre Jets 
Down Three 
Red Planes

An Effort To Throw UN Off Guard:

W ary Lawmakers See 
Danger In Cease-Fire

W ASH IN G TO N  — (A P )—  W ary lawmakers cautioned 
h f a d o u a r t f r s  k if t h  a i r  today  that new Communist aggression may be lurking be- 

FORCE Korea ^ i  - T s  Sabre hind seeming Red w illing .ess to negotiate a cease-fire in 
jets today shot down three Com- Korea. ,
munist m t g -15 jets and «damaged [ Senator Lodge (R-Mass.) told a reporter he fears the 
another in a spectacular 30-minute cu rren t rnaneuvering by the Reds at Kaesong might be on-

ly an effort to throw United Nations forces o ff guard for 
an attack on Europe in August.

air battle over northwestern Ko- 
. rea.

Thirty-four allied planes tan
gled with an estimated 30 MIGS 
in dramatic dogfights south of 
Sinuiju.

The aerial battle ranged from 
33.000 feet down to 3,000.

It started when the S a b r e  
jets went to the Yalu River border 
area to fly  top cover for 21 F-80 
Shooting Star jets which attacked

"We must watch this thing 
carefully," Lodge said. 'I f  they 
were planning an attack in Eu
rope or to move Chinese Com
munist troops against Indochina, 
the cease - fire move would be 
just the sort of thing they would 
attempt.”

Lodge, a foreign relations com-
an ammunition factory south ofjm ittee member, said he doesn't 
the river. [believe the UN should settle for

Capt Milton Nelson of Tarrant, a cease-fire at the 38th Paral-
Ala., sent a MIG spinning down 
in flames and brought his score of 
the Russian made-planes destroy
ed to four, tops for allied pilots 
now in Korea.

The ground war in Korea has 
quited considerably with the be
ginning of armistice talks, but 
there has been no letup in the 
bitter war in the air!

The U. S. Eighth Army re
ported patrol contact and artil
lery fire from the Munsan area 
near the United Nations "peace 
camp,” base for allied cease-fire 
negotiators.

The Eighth Army communique 
said "light to moderate contact 
continued along the Korean front 
as Eighth Arm y forces continued 
their aggressive patrolling.”

The largest patrol action was 
northwest of Kansong on the east 
coast of North Korea. An esti
mated two Red companies were 
engaged in the pre-dawn darkness.

A light Communist probing at
tack was repulsed northwest of 
Yanggu on the east-central front.

West of Yonchon, on the west
ern front, the allies called down 
an artillery barrage on an un
determined number of enemy.

Thirteen B-29 Supertorts at
tacked railway yards at Hwangju 
and Hungnam. Six of the big 
planes hit Hangju. aouth of the 
North Korean capital, Pyongyang. 
And seven hit Hungnam, or. 
North Korea's east coast.

No enemy ground fire was re
ported. The planes dropped about 
130 tong of bombs.

There vugs no letup in the al
lied naval attack.

The battleship 1I.S.S. New Jer
sey and the destroyers U.S S. Ma
son and U.8.S. Cunningham yes
terday plastered Red troops con
centrations and supply centers be
tween Kosang and kansong, on 
the east coast.

Wonsan was battered again De
stroyer fire hit gun positions, 
barracks and highways Red shore 
batteries opened fire before day
light yesterday. They failed to 
cause damage or casualties.

Despite bad weather off the 
west coast, carrier-based marine 
Corsairs were launched on ef
fective strikes against e n e m y  
troops and supply points.

Massive Indictment 
Returned Against 
Munitions Company

lei, as the Reds have proposed. 
He joined Senator Douglas (D- 
111) in proposing that the nar
row neck of the Korean Penin
sula, about 100 miles n o r t h  
of the 38th, be made the divid
ing line. The 38th was the old 
border between North and South 
Korea.

Douglas said in a letter to 
Secretary of Defense Marshall 
yesterday that the Communists 
would advertise any settlement 
at the 38th as a “crushing vic
to ry ’ over UN forces.

The Illinois senator, like Lodge 
a veteran of World War II, con
tended it would be ‘fantasy’’ to 
believe the Communists w o u l d  
agree to inspection behind their 
lines to make certain there was 
no Red buildup for a new at
tack.

Douglas said the State Depart
ment appeared willing to settle 
at the 38th Parallel, a result
Secretary of State Acheson has

said must be accompanied by 
substantial guarantees against 
ne\> aggression.

Sen. Bridges (R-NHI, an aim 
ed services committee member, 
said he was informed Articiican 
military leaders a r e  "uneasy” 
about the progress of cease - 
fire talk«, believing a Commu
nist trap may be involved.

He said a settlement at the 
38th Parallel w o u l d  leave a 
"festering sore” of communism 
threatening South Korea w i t h  
attack again at any time.

However, Senator Hunt (D - 
Wyo), another armed services 
member, said he is willing to 
have the 38th as a dividing 
line if there are "absolute guar
antees" that inspections can be 
carried out by the UN.

Bridges criticised the . decision 
of Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway to 
keep American newsmen a n d  
photographers away from Kae
song, where Communist news
men have been represented.

Senator Capehart (R  - Ind) 
said he f e a r s  "another Yalta 
agreement" is in the m a k i n g ,  
which the American press is go
ing to be barred from report
ing ”

‘ I ’m afraid we are going to 
have more aecret agreements that 
we won’t find out about for a 
long tim e." he said.

CED Seeks Tax On 
Low-Income Family

W ASH IN G TO N  — (A P )—  Senator Flanders (R-Vt.) said 
today a business organization’s proposal for an income tax 
boost w ith harder impact on low-income families appears 
at first glance to be a good one.

But Flanders, a newcomer to the tax-writing Senate 
Finance Committee, told a reporter he would want to 
study in detail the plan, laid before the committee yester
day by the Committee for Economic Development (CED), 
before making a commitment.

The committee called further!
hearings today (9 a m. EST). The[and $3,000 income after tax under 
CELk is a private organization of the present law would pay $18 78
businessmen which has m a d e  
many studies of governmental and 
economic policies. Flanders, a for
mer industrialist, was one of the 
organization’s first officials.

J. Cameron Thomson, M i n n e -  
apolts, Minn., banker who ap
peared for the CED, told the fi
nance committee the House-pass
ed $7,200,000,000 tax increase bill 
would hit too hard in the high 
income brackets.

More revenue must be obtained 
from the place Thomson said, 
where most of the money is— 
in the middle and low income 
brackets — if inflation is to be 
checked

Thomson suggested putting a 
five percent bite on what the

additional tax; the CED p l a n  
would nick them for $30 

The same couple with $5,000 
income would pay $81.26 addi
tional under the House scheme, 
$130 under fhe CED proposal.

Bui if the couple had $100,000 
income, they would pay $30,526 
additional under the Houae bill 
$4,880 under the CED plan.

Thomson said that under pres
ent rates a person with $50,000 
of after-tax income would pay in 
income tax 75 cents out of any 
additional dollar he earned.

"Twenty-five cents is l i t t l e  
enough —  too little in my opin
ion — for the continued vitality 
of the American economy,”  he 
asserted, adding:

"But (under) the House bill 
the 25 cents would be cut

★  *  ★

Newsmen Get 
Okay To Move 
Into Kaesong

MUNSAN, Korea — (IP) —  The 
United Rations command announc
ed tonight that 20 allied news rep
resentatives will accompany UN 
negotiators to Kaesong tomorrow, 
third day of Korean armistice 
talks.

An official communique said the 
newsmen will be allowed within 
the area of the negotiations but not 
in the conference room.

Allied correspondents were not 
allowed to attend tHe first two 
days of talks because of objections 
by Red negotiators.

F ive allied cameramen went to 
the conference city today. Accred
ited to the U. S. Army and the 
United Nations, they were permit
ted to make the trip as official 
army photographers. The Chinese 
had agreed that up to five “ Army 
photographers" could be in Kae
song

One of the cameramen is Jim 
Pringle of the Associated Press.

The others are James Healy,
Acme News Photos; Joe Scher- 
schel. L ife  Magazihe; Gene Zenier,
Wamer-Pathe news reels, and 
Ronnie Noble, British Broadcast
ing Corp. Television.

Chinese Red soldiers halted the 
photographers at an outpost along 
the way for an hour. The Reds 
turned down repeated offers of 
American cigarettes and candy.
They apologized for lack of facili
ties to show their hospitality to the 
allied photograpers.

North Koreans made up for that 
lack when the allied group arriv
ed at UN house in Kaesong.

North Korean soldiers and a nom ic con tro ]s  p ro gram . 
North Korean girl uniformed in K "
blue distributed North K o r e a n  
drinks, Russian candy bars and 
Chinese cigarettes. The Ameri
cans readily accepted.

The five allied cameramen, with 
an equal number of Red photogra
phers in uniform, were allowed to 
move freely in the compound of 
the conference house and. take 
whatever pictures they Wanted.
But they were not permitted to 
enter the conference room.
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UV PE ACE J 'E AM    Gen. Van Fleet, left. Is shown above with the United Nations tram which
now discussing a cease-fire with Ked leaders in Kaesong. Ix-tt to right are Gen. M. It. Kidgwaj, 
Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy. Maj. Gen. I,. C. Graigle. 1JSAF and Rear Adm. Arleigh Burke.

Administration Forces Brace 
For New Control Attacks

W ASH IN G TO N  —  (A P ) — 
Administration forces in the 
House braced against threat
ened new blows today in a 
back-to-the-wall stand to 
save President Truman’s eco-

W ill Seek 
To Explain 
Bond Issues

A county - wide information 
program, covering pertinent facte 
of the forthcoming July 28 bond 
and tax assumption elections, 
will be recommended to t h e  
chamber of commerce's airport 
committee by t h e  committee's 
airport advisory committee.

This decision was reached late 
yesterday afternoon during a ses
sion of the advisory group in 
the chamber offices.

Included in the recommenda
tions to be sent to the cham-

Truman forges suifered a major 
defeat when the House, by an  
unrecorded vote of 200 to 112, 
wrote into the controls bill a 
provision by Rep Hope (R-Kans) 
to ban all livestock slaughtering 
quotas

far shoit of administration 
quests

The same House coalition shout- i
ed appro\ al of another amend- hra.sa tacks” in Thursday 
mont by Rep. Anderson tR-Mmn) 
which would impose a two-year 
ban on importation of foreign fats

j t
!

m * s &

In the wake of major defeats 
yesterday at the hands of farm- 
state members and a Republican- 
southern Democrat coalition. Rep 
Militer (D -NY) said the House 
would produce “ a bill bearing a 
controls title, but that's a 11."
Multer is a floor manager for 
the administration's controls bill.
'  The anti-controls coalition ap
peared to be firm ly in the saddle, 
with "no compromise” as i t s  
slogan.

Meanwhile, a new plan for con j 
trol of building hitting harder1 
at schools, hopsitals and large 
stores — was disclosed and the 
federal reserve board chairman,
William Martin, esme out anew 
against relaxing credit restric
tions.

Democratic House leaders were 
hoping for last-minute pressi($ 
from (he public to stem the 
anti-çontrols tide. But they said 
privately that administration ap
peals to the housewife and wage 
earner thus far had failed to 
produce much reaction.

With Democratic leaders adopt- _  . . . . . .  ■ ■ I J
ing a strategy of delay, prospecta [ ] Q y | C  W  j 11 H o l d  
were that the bitter House de . .
bate would run into next w e e k '£ | g £ £  Q p  F i s k i t l Q

A similar ban is contained inland oils including peanuts, 
the eight-month extension of con- j cheese and dairy products if 
trols authority voted lafct month | they compete with domestic prod- 
by the Senate. That measure falls !ucts.

Reds Show 
A  Change 
In Attitude

MUNSAN, Korea —(AP)
]—  Cease-fire talks are prog
ressing in “ cold m ilitary for
mality” with every reason 
to be optimistic, a United 

[Nations briefing officer said 
tonight.

‘ ‘The talks are now on the 
tracks,”  said the spokesman, 
'Col. George Ruhlen of Las 
Cruces, N. M. “An armistice 
is much nearer tonight than 

[it was 24 hours ago.” >•- 
An official communique was 

less enthusiastic, but hopeful.- 
It said "a  better understand- 

! ing between negotiating parties" 
developed Wednesday. It credited 
a change of attitude by the fiv e  
Communist generals.

The communique said the Rad 
negotiators showed "less stiffness 
and less formality.”

Neither the communique nor 
the briefing officer mentioned 
three Communist demands report
ed by Red radios.

But allied delegates, returning 
Wednesday afternoon from t h e  
second day of talks in Kaesong, 
made it clear they wouldn’t talk 
about one of the three points— 
a demand that foreign troopa get 
out of Korea imniediately.

Rear Adm. Arleigh A. Burke, 
a member of the five-man UN 
team, said it was a political 
question. Allied negotiators won't 
discuss political issues.

The briefing officer aaid ne
gotiators "m ay_not get down to

They still are discussing what 
items are to go on the agenda 

will be

Town Hall1 
Is Planned 
For Pampa

" .  . the lust lime you answer
ed a News Wanl Ad — you were 
gone three days.”

before reaching the • showdown 
Irolicall stag.

‘The coalition group seems to 
have enough votes to put any 

her’«  airport committee are sug- kind ofamendment into the bill
it wants to." Multer said 

Rep. Cooley <D-NC| said there 
would be “ no compromise on 
the principle of price rollbacks " 
An amendment by Cocley would

individual income taxpayer h a s  
left after paying his levies under 

NEWARK, N.J. —OP) -  A mas- present rates
s ite  indictment contained 9.000 This contrasts with the House| to less than 16 cents ”  
counts — possibly the most in method, which would increase by The CED official said his plan 
U S . legal history accuses an 12 1-2 percent the amount each [would raise $3,650.0(b,000 of ad- 
Ohio munitions firm of negli- taxpayer now pays ditionai revenue annually as com-
gc;'ce in a death-dealing explo-i Under the House bill a mar- pared to a $2,850,000,6 lndivid- 
aicn at South ¿mboy, N.J., in ried couple with two dependents! (See CED, Page <)

The 2,500-page indictment re- Property Owner Trying To Keep Trees:
lu. ,ed yesterday named the K il
gore Manufacturing Co,, of Ne
wark, Ohio, in connection with 
the May 19 munitions blast that 
took 31 lives and caused $10,- 
000,000 in damage.

convicted on all counts, the 
Kilgore firm could draw from 
$90,000 to $90,000 000 depending on 
the scope of the alleged violation

Asaistant U.S. Attorney Joseph Court action, restraining A D Ichor of the Pampa-Perryton High- 
B. Schwartz said the indictment Robinson. 325 N Hobart, from way, known as State Highway 70 
contained the highest number of alleged interference with state [ Robinson at that time filed a 
counts In the history of New highway contractors in removing counter suit against the county 
Jersey Mid maybe anywhere fe e s  from in front of his home.' for , 5 „oo damage, but his at 

Reutnred by a federal grand was in the offing today following tomeys never brought the mat- 
jury, it accused the company of a resolution to the effect yester- ter court Tn .¡L  im„
violating interstate c o m m e r c e  day by the city commission | th€ Cjtv placed 12 500 in escrow
commission regui.tion, by par 8- Th . comnuasion passed a re*>-! £ U k f c a ? . d a ^ £ Z
lug detonators in the same case lution authorizing County A 11 y „hould a court find them to ex 
as munitions. ***** M,*A—  *---------

Court Action Looms In City's 
Fight To Clear Right-Of-Way

WE HEARD
Bill Waters to file the temporary; ceed 51200 
injunction plea in the district!

gestlons tor a series of explanatory 
talks before service clubs a n d  
other organizations concerning 
the three issues involved

The issues embrace one bond 
election for $168,700 to improve 
facilities of the proposed north
west airfield and the airstrip at 
McLean

The other bond issue will be 
for repairing roads and bridges 
destroyed by recent torrential 
rains, and a farm - to - market 
road leading to the proposed air
port site. Bonds for these im
provements amount to $200,000.

The tax assumption election, 
probably the most confusing of 
all questions, was called to au
thorize the county commissioners 
to l e v y  18 of the 30 cent ad 
valorem tax relinquished by the 
state on Jan. 1, 1951.

E J. Dunigan and W A. No
land. co - chairmen of the ad
visory group, said

"The committee believes it is 
important that each voter he 
fully acquainted with the facts 
of each issue. Only by being 
well informed on these issues 
will a voter be able to vote in
telligently to the best interests 
of the county as a whole Our 
goal is to give each qualified 
voter an opportunity to Jjear. or 
read, all that the isauea before 
July. 28, election day.”

"S lim " Daiis, game warden, 
will he In Pampa Thursday to 
conduct special fishing classes 
in the summer recreation pro
gram set up for Pampa’»  youth.

Davis Is giving casting exhi
bitions, Instruction on halt and 
fishing laws each Thursday. This , 
week's session will he held at ® _

and in what order they
taken up.

Ruhlen said there was much 
less tension at Wednesday's mast
ing things went forward tn a
"business-like manner.’ ’

He said he could not dlacloss 
just what has been accomplish
ed

Conferees art operating with
out a chairman. Vice Adm. Q. 
Turner Joy leads allied dttcus-
Mons as UN spokesman. North 
Korean Gen. Nam 11, chief Oom- 
munist delegate, is the "domi- 

A "Town Hall Meeting'' is be- nant force on their side." Ruhlen 
mg planned for Pampa by the1 described him as "dynamic and 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post a man with a strong character.”  
lt>57, .Jones Seitz, chairman of; He sai<* neither dominates th# 
the p l a n n i n g  committee, an- ^ssions held around a long
nounced last night at a meeting table in a room decorated only
of the VFW. by the UN banner and a North

Seitz said the meeting, to hr , ** . .
heM once a month in V*FW Hall.

chosen through their ability to
discuss the topic intelligently.
Each will take opposite stands 
on the subject.

Tt was explained that th e  
purpose of the discussion is two
fold The organization wishes to 
place both sides of an important 
issue before the people so they
will be better prepared to decide! Mr„ T„ora Dunn d ia i *

M rs. Izora Dunn 
Succumbs Today; 
Service Thursday

for themselves a solution. "Peo 
pie are confused in America to
day over many b a s i c  issues
Reitz said, "and maybe this w ill1 jj. ' a 

o find the answers." ' ri

morning after an illness of four 
days She had lived in Pamps

help them to unu me auawcia. n ,,« «  ____ . . ,  .. , ,. .. , , Mrs. Dunn was bom in Lm tIn  ad d itio n , the post is  s t r iv  . f ;ounty
ing for more prestige for i t s

eliminate last month's ten per-1 the City Lake from 1:30 to 4 p 
cent beef rollback and prohibit ! 
all future rollbaoks on f a r m  
products.

Farm representatives f r o m  
both parties, plus those Repub
licans and southern Democrats 
who are against controls of any 
kind of amendment into the bill 
amendments over ineffective ad
ministration opposition.

Kentucky, and came to 
Hall County in 1898. The fam ily 
lived there 35 years, and moved

Hope was expressed that tn Grandview in 1926 where they
enough interest would he taken i,ved until m0ving to Pampa to

Any local men Interested In ! by 7 hcr civl<! rlUbs tbe 1»!"
attending the afternoon meeting ! b-eeUngs a success Subject foi Funeral services will be con- 
are asked to meet at Sam Hous hf f ’ rst « " '« '" IS  '* ' »  b* " "  ducted at the Lakeview Methodist
ton school at 1:30, Marvin Bow- |l,onal controls. Subjects for fob Church at 2:30 Thursday, with 
man, director, said today. towing s es  s in  n s will bo an- Kev c  M Ryan Qf Groom o<-

About 150 boys between the ! nounced at the end of e a c h fir iatmg Mrs Dunn's grandsons
ages of 6 and 15 years are ex meeting  ̂ __-will be the pallbearers.
peeted to attend. Let's go Evinruding. Lewis, Survivors include five daugh

ters, Mrs. Ethel Waldren, Abi-
I o t i  « go 
Hardware. —adv.

lene, Mrs Agnes Owens. Mineral 
Wells; Mrs. Bill Byars, Claren
don . Mrs. Helen F’ lue and Mrs. 
Montie Ritler, both of Pampa; 
two sons, Andrew, of Groom, and 
Cartie of Lakeview; 20 grand
children. 32 great grandchildren, 
and 6 great - great - grandchil
dren.

!

courts against Robinson The a c l m° “ rin*  1th* **“ ' " "  <h* , rom ]
lion will be filed to name of the ,rT '“ 'on * '*01 V *  P1* ' of

_  . _  „ „  ritv f p .mrul the Pan Dale Addition located on
That County Agent Foster Wha- , ° ‘ Pampa K

City Manager Dick Pepin toldley, a true-blue Texas Aggie, has 
threatened to paint the steps of 
The Pampa Daily News building 
maroon and white. Recently, a 
news story from College Station 
carried "Austin" in the headline, 
indicating that ASM  was located 
there.

Phil Sol berg doesn’t believe tn 
eigne. While an vacation he had 
the mil-fortune to get tn a wreck 
with a sausage truck. A sign on 
the back at the truck read: "  "H it 
me easy. I ’m full at 
Phil dkfo'L Scratch at 
bUa.

Foster, automatically authoris
ing Mayor C. A. Huff to sign 
the plat's tracing when turned 
into the city engineer's office 

City Secretary Ed Vicars re
ported he had collected $1.300 de
linquent paving payments as a 
result of the "final notice letter" 
sent out during the past three 
weeks to property owners.

The commission indicated tts 
determination to proceed w i t h  
suits against proparty owners who 
have consistently refused to pay 
an their notes to the city ior 

to widen and pave paving. Some ase as far to ar-

the commission Robinson refused 
to allow contractors to remove the 
trees to front of his home along 
the Highway 70 right-of-way.

The city manager reported also 
that state highway engineers told 
him they talked to Robinson 
about his refusal to permit con
tractors to remove the trees, but 
ware unable to make the elderly 
trucking contractor agree.

Late last year a jury of view 
awarded Robinson $1,390 damages 
resulttag from the 10-toot

M rs. Eunice Brady 
Dies In Long Beach

Word was received here yester
day of the death of Mrs Eunice 
L. Brady, former Pampan, who 
died in Long Beach, Calif., where 
she had been living about five 
years

Services were scheduled for 11 
a. m. Thursday at 1413 South St , 
Long Beach

Mrs. Brady owned and operated 
the Parkview rooming houae on 
Ballard while to Pampa

Ska la survived by three acme. 
Howard of Dallas, — H B  and

Cohen Hopes For 
Release On Bail

Marine Corps Joins Army In Draftee Call;
Navy, Air Force Will Depend On Volunteers

WASHINGTON — (/Pi The unleerinij!; in June was somewhat (he Marine Corps decision to re-
Marine Corps has joined the Ar- better than in May. when only sort to the draft for the only
my in calling for draftee* In the 13.809 new men signed up The time in its long history except
next two months, but both the Navy's volunteering peak, since for a brief period toward the end
Air Force and the Navy will Korea, was the January figure of World War IL ,_Qg a n CJICLES   IIP)   Gam-
continue to depend solely upon of 38,515 * Like the other services, includ- bier Mickey Cohen hopes to gat
volunteers — at least through the Like the other services the inR the Army, the Marines' vol- out of jail on bail in a couple
summer. Navy has a reserve release pro- un(eering rate fell off when the of days

The Marines yesterday asked gram but it also has a well Army started reducing its draft He’ll have a hearing Friday on 
for 7,000 draftees in August and! organized and available pool o! calls Iasi spring The Army draft- his lawyers' request for b a l l  
6.000 tn September because a reservists who have not s e e n  ed go,000 men in each of the while his appeal is pending. The
slump in volunteering and the re- service since the Far E a s t e r n first three months of this year attorneys filed written n o  t i c  9
lease of some reserves combined hostilities started These men are The April and May calls were yesterday of appeal from his «on
to hold the corps below I t s being called up as needed to re- cut to 40,001/. June to 20,000 and fence of five years and fins of
204,000-man goal. place Korean veterans this month's to 15,000. ¡$10,000 for evading $156.000 to

A shortage of volunteer* also S<’ v '‘r « 1 f»<tors entered i n t o  Mjmary manpower expert* *ay income taxes tor the year* 1949,
C8lined the Army to raise its • it in natural for youths to p re ftr ( an(l IMS
August draft sights from 22.000 M  l  Q A  P  r n n f.  to volunteer for the service of Federal Judge Ben Harrison,
to 28,000 and to cak for the ||H| Y P S I  / U  i C r C c n i  their choice If they think there who sentenced Cohen MonAay, 
same number in September The • j is a chance of their being drafted Will hear the argument tor re-
August call will raise to 593,000 A  |n  anyway. lea»« on bail,
the number of Army draftee* ^ O l T I D t d  C I I I  A l C u  Military official* have no way
since the (Jjaft was resumed last
September.

Although the Air Force f e l l  
considerably short of its June 30 
goal of 880,000 men, it gained 
some encouragement from i t s  
June recruiting performance. The 
month produced 29.000 volunteers, 
some 7,000 short of e^ectattona. 
The A ir F o re « got only 11,000 
to May.

A  H a »« r n i t t i g *  sat* *■!->«

~  T ”  [of measuring the exact effect of DEWEY IN FORMOSA
Wheat harv- »t to Gray and sur- the Korean armistice talks on TAIPEH, Formosa —</ 

rounding coui ies is nearing com-[ volunteering They point 0 u j  Kai-Shek plan* to entertain l*ew 
pletion. Current report* from the however, that an expected spurt T,01*
Perryton are> Indicate that «11 [in volunteering at the end of| h* r* nn*3 1’- OHM* 1»
labor demand« have been met. the school year slowed down just,, D*w «y  trill probably remain
and ito further demand is an a* It got *tart«d Thi* was about [ 5  Formosa Hv* tt$y. 
tletpated during the season 

In Wheeler, Hemphill and Rob
ert* Counties, harvest is 90 per
cent complete, ne problems being

(he time when Russia's United j  Install it yourself —  save low .»(
Nations delegate. Jacob Malik. See the complete line of 
waved what looked like an olive air cooler* for home and bus 
branch over the battlafieMa of Bert A. Howell A  Oo , 1 19  jj, (
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o u t  P e o p l e

Mr. >nd Mr*. W illi* Price, Sr., (satisfactorily after an appendec- 
and family have gone to their sum-1 tomy at a local hospital, 
tner home in Chipita Park, Colo. City Tax Assessor-Collector Au- 
They expect to return in early brey Jones was expected home 
September. late today from a meeting of the

Vice 3-room modern home, Texas Tax Assessors' Association 
te "m i. John I. Bradley, Phone 777. at San Angelo. Jones is vice- 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mills, president of the body, a sub-organ* 
1237 Christine, are parents of a ¡¡ration of the Texas League of Mu- 
son bom Tuesday morning municipalities.
Highland General Hospital. He -----------■■----------------
weighed seven pounds, seven 
ounces. ?

3-room partly fur. apt., private
bath, for rent. Ph. 1380W •

Mrs. “ A ”  Neel, wife of City 
Commissioner " A "  Neel, was re
ported today as recuperating sat
isfactorily and allowed to receive 
visitors following 'a  recent opera
tion at Highland General Hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. Marshall Andrews 
of Wichita Falls, formerly of Pam- 
pa, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. G.
F. Alexander, 1420 E Francis.

3 gal. cap. Frlgldaire water foun 
tain for sale. Like new Call 1100 
for Coy Palmer.*

Mrs. A. I*. Comb* of Fort Worth 
Is visiting in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs 
tine, 
ters.

Mrs. Raymond McPherson, Le-
fors, is reported to be improving

m

nt. a
t  'w m m  *j * * * *  *
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Sham rock's Snakes 
Running In Pairs

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Shamrock’s snakes run In pairs, 
or at least that's what some peo
ple in this Panhandle city are 
beginning to think.

Mrs. I.. R. Allen, heard a rat
tler late Sunday evening. Fright
ened, she turned to run hut fell 
over a small wagon. The snake 
bit her. Mr. Allen found the 
snake In a tile pipe the following 

W. Calvin Jones, 900 Chris evening. He said It was about 
She and Mrs. Jones are sis- three feet long and carried six

rattlers.
At the same time Mr*. Allen 

heard her snake, Jimmy Nance 
who lives about a block from the 
Allen’s, heard a rattler In his 
back yard. He looked long 
enough to find a snake by his 
pig pen. He killed It and found 
—a three - foot rattler with six 
rattles.

Propane Gas F ir e . 
Is Officially Out

NEW ARK, N.J. </P) The 
$8,000,00 Port Newark propane 
gas fire is officially out after 
*8 hours

Fire Chief Charles B u r n e t t

' %
*  *

m ïs Ê tM  .. i r  * Vi

k ! V  * .. *r'. ' i  m

ARM ISTICE

C O L F I N C  G E N E R A L  -  Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg.
C. S. Air Fore« Chief of Stair, Is enoonr-aged by hi« w ife. Gladys, 
a« be gets In some golf practice In their Washington. D. C „ hem*.

The Awful Truth Is Revealed 
About (andelight At Meals

Vital
Tempersturas

g:M am.........M 1 1 (10 a.m. $3
740» am .........71 12:00 -VOon ... M
1:00 a.m.........7« Yest. Max. . *«
S:(W a.m........  «0 Yest .Min. , «9
10:00 am ........ *2

HOSPITAL NOTES
HIGHLAND G ENERAL 
ADMISSIONS 

Richard Archar, Lefors 
Paul Camp
Tom Morgan ,
Mrs. Mildred Pierce 
Joe Keel, KingsmlU 
Mrs. Richard Lee 
Mrs. W. T . Mullins. McLean 
Mrs. Juanita Vincent, Lefors 
Ronnie Adklnson 
Mrs. Lasella Raleigh, Skelly- 

town
Mrs. C. D. Barnes 
Mrs. B. E. Kirby. White Deer 
Mrs. J. G. Chase, Lefors 

DISMISSALS

Pampans A tte n d h g  
Show In A n w r io

Foster Whaley,' oounty agent, 
and Paul Payne, vocational ag
riculture instructor, were in Am
arillo today to at ten 4  a slaughter 
cattle grading demomtratlon.

Authorities will begin Amarillo 
to conduct the training meeting, 
according to Knox Parr, district 
ent. The program la  ONr am 
sponsored by the «ntl mal hus
bandry dspartment f t  T a x a s  
AAM. *

—
i

Attacker 
Is Sought

QUIUTMAN — (/ft — A  pretty. 
14-year-old (arm girl told Wood 
County Sheriff C. M. Barnett 
last night that aha Was kidnapped 

Mrs. Claudins^ Thomas and baby and raped by a red-haired gun-

bec&me my chore to light t h e

(Continued from Page 11
called back 13 fire companies aft-) of negotiations waa reflected in 
er an inspection trip last night1 a communique announcement that 
at the Warren Maritime Corp.,|2b allied newa representatives |
lank firm. j would be authorized to go toj jjv j|AL BOYLE

Two others were left at the Kaesong for Thursday s negotia- YORK -  (IP) -  It has candle*.

busts U  a%VU«cdaautlona7vkmeasure"| ‘^Previously they had been ban 1)een year., aince many an Am- Every evening just as I  got 
Earlier in the day firemen ex- no,I on Communist in,.stance 9rlcan husband has seen h i s comfortably settled behind t h e
tlnguiehed a brief flareup in a I Five allied photographers went to ! evcnlnff meal. newspaper Frances would come
tank filled with the highly com- the Red-guarded city Wednesday' This is because of a growing over' hand me a packet of
bustible cooking gas after the L’N delegation had left, desire by wives to dine by can- matches and say, ’all r i g h t ,

A series of explosions destroy-j They traveled along r o a d s  dlelight. K0Vy '!', ”  8 { me “ °  y ° u r
ed 71 of the tanks Saturdaygroek-! guarded by a motley assortment After a struggle of nearly 14 w<’ r'c- [•
ed the suroundtng ares and sent of C7ilne.se, armed with Amer- years against this odd feminine y * " »  y®11 know how s m a l l
orange flames thousands of feet lean. British and Russian - type preference, I'd  advise any young raindrops in time will wear down
In the air.

Mrs. Juna Fields and b a b y  
girl, Borger

Joe Chapin, White Deer 
Mrs. C. H. Connelly 
Calvin Bordofske, Skellytown 
John Crabtree 
J. T. Rogers, Jr.
D. W Mitchell 
Mrs. Doris Baumgardner, Fort 

Stockton
M ARRIAGE LICENSES 

Jack McLean and Dorothy Dun-

R E A LTT  TRANSFERS '
L. L. Sone and wife, Mary Alica, 

to Ola Gregory; Lot 5, Block 3,j 
Chinning.

Clella Clay and son, Billy Nel
son Clay, to L. L. Sone; Lot S, 
Block 3, Charming.
SUITS FILED.

Patricia Jean Nell! vs. Coral A. 
Nelli, divorce

Rex Dale Taylor vs. Charlotte 
M. Taylor, divorce.

It all started last week when 
the sheriff got riled about a 
ccuple of slick car hops diverting 
soldiers with their short shorts. 
These particular chicks had been 
in the coop before, the sheriff 
explained.

man.
She sobbed as she told Barnett 

that a man about 38-years-o 1 d 
forced her from her home near 
Mesquite, In Dallas County, and 
raped her three times. The girl 
said her abductor was armed and 
that he assaulted her during a 
seven-hour automobile ride. She 
said he decided to let her go 
near Alba, Texas, about 10 miles 
west of here.

8herlff Barnett said a physician 
examined the girl and aald she 
had been raped.

A description of the rapist waa 
broadcast to officers in n o r t h  
and east Texas. He la believed 
to be about five feet, f i v e  
inches tall and was driving a 
1940 model gray Ford coach. The 
state Highway Patrol reported that 
such s  person was seen In Alba 
about an hour and a half after 
the girl was released.

Asbestos Is the only mineral 
that consists of fine, spinnable 
fibers.

Ths Academia française 
Paris waa founded in ISSO.

in

Salary Board Is 
Made Official

WASHINGTON — (/P> The 
government’s Salary Stabilization 
Board Is official now and ran 
start deciding whether such peo
ple as baseball star Stan Musial ; 
and TV 's Dagmar deserve 
p «y

Economic Stabilizer Eric Johns 
ton swore the hoard in yesterday.

It was set up to rule on pay 
raises for business executives, pro
fessional athletes, star entertain
ers, and others not covered by 
u p 'one

weapons. The R e is  stood witli married man::
thfir hacks to the road T h e y ]  " I f  your bride insist* on eat- 
said they were protecting th e )jng by candlelight, do as s h e  
peace delegates against "g  u e r-1 says. And never ask her why.”
rillas.”  ! That waa the mistake I  made.

The UN communique reported)I asked too long and too often— 
"there is a general f e e l i n g )  and finally I  got the bitter truth,
among United Nations delegatee,1 But I will say I  put up a stub-
to the armistice negotiations that born fight.
pi ogress is being made." The first night I  came home

Opposing delegations have not and sat down to a candlelit ta- 
more agreed on "priority of items; ble, I asked in honest Innocence: 

for the agenda," it said But " a !  "W hat’s the matter? Is t h e
better understanding of the in-1 drug store out of light bulbs?"
tended scope" of cease - fire "N o ,"  said Frances, “ I  J u s t  
talks haR been reached "by all think it's nicer this way.”
concerned." ) "But a man likes to see what

Tne language harrier has slow- he's eating." I  objected. "What
ed negotiations considerably. have you got against electric

In the more informal words of lights? Are you sure your moth-
Raymond B Allen, chairman of Admiral Burke, progress has been er wasn't frightened by an early

the board, said some 1,000 
cases are pending. There are tour 
other board members

air fair, but you never can picture of Thomaa A. Edison?"

CED
the

(Continued from Page 1)
ual income tux boost in 
House measure

However, he proposed that the 
$2,850,000,000 hike in corporation | Congressmen

tell about these things "

Petition Circulates 
To Up Com bat Pay

"Listen. y o u  junior
T w a i n , ”  said Frances,
might as well get used to 
dlelight now. because you a r e
going to he eating by it a long 
t i m e  Ro kindly shut up about
it.”

I thought this was Juat a 
) phase brides went through, aWASHINGTON '*-> 1W<I|UI»H»D Ui w«m uiiuu*11, * » __. ___ . -»,« 111,*. Ih l«—

S' kind of romantic hangover from 100 hard on ,w y J  lm ^  f t !
taxes in the House hill be wiped petition to force House action on | the honeymoon. And I had the 8 f * r 8 n way * 0

federal legislation to give combat pay toj idea I could easily kid her out;

i/Pi Two 
are circulating

honeymoon. And I had
out and a $2.750,000 00 _______
retail sales tax substituted. fighting servicemen in Korea. of it. (Believe me. If they gave 

The sales levy would he col- Reps Olin Teague (D-Tex.i and ¡a man a brick for every wrong 
lected at the rate of five percent Charles Potter fR-Mich 
on all items not already hit by Heart veterans of World
federal excises The CED would War Two sent letters to all 
exempt food and shelter. Thomp-1Housc colleagues yesterday urg- 
son said the new hems a f f e c t e d t °  the petition

) big mountains. I  got so I  de
tested those two candlesticks. 
But every time I demanded to 
know why we had to eat by 
t a l l o w  power, Frances always 
aald:

"Oh. It's juat nicer.”
The other night I  asked her 

"w h y? " for the 4,887th time.
‘ You finally asked just once 

loo often.”  she said. ‘Go Into 
the bathroom, turn on the elec- 
tiic light, and look at yourself 
in the mirror.”

When I came back, she said: 
"D id you taka a good l o n g  

look."
"Yea, dear, but—”
'Well, Rover boy,”  she said, 

"every  morning since 1937 I ’ve 
had to wake up and look at 

) your face in the bright sun- 
M*rk shlnp- rx> you mind too much 
.. If I'd  rather see It at dinner
ran-i by candlelight?”

Silently I  struck a match and 
lit the two tall candles, and we 
sst down to the table.

"N ow ," aald Frances cheerful
ly. "Isn’t this really nicer?”

As 1 say. don't presa a wife

K P D N
Mutual Broadcasting Syatam—1340 On Your Dial

Another MEET

THE STARS 

on

Mel Allen's ;
POPSICLE CLUB HOUSE 

k p d n  5:55 P.M. 
A TONIGHT

an nasi sb o sd c  a it in o  « y it im

for grqciout living in ibis good old_ summertime 
try those hot weather spedala

m s weirs
f i u m e

f à t u e
O sc illa tin g

IC E
C R EA M

A treat far the 
whale family- It’s 
a l-euart eise er 
ltr*sr If yeu Ate-
fer.

I KBBP COOL with this 1*. 
Inch •seillstine shrems

■ piste« fan. Off-on duo- 
eontrol switch. Quiet and 

^  powerful.

J Salad 
J Bowl Stt
I  Just right (or

I. Carved o f f  at

fork

Serving $ 12 5  
Trays * u p
A wide assortment ef treye fer 
every taete. Metal, woes, and 
plsetie—decorated and plain. They 
make wonderful gifts!

W& 1
f f " w *  Vw - i
1 t

nr*':

V A C -
UUM
JU G

Get this smart 
new style vacuum 
ju* with pouring 
epeut far use et

r ¡Unies and asms* 
ng. Keep IlgulSta 

hot er seid.

m

Plastic Ice $439 
Cube Trays 1
Newest, moot convenient Ice cube 
tray. L i(M  weight, nen-eerreelve. 
teeteleea. Baey te get cut 1 cube 
sr a trayful.

Picnic
Basket
Mtkee picnicking eaeler and mere 
fun. It Is sturdy, made ef woven 
reede ever hard-weed frame, dig 
enough fer feed fer elk pore one.

never to know.

both idea I've had about marriage, he 
could built a tower taller than 
the Washington Monument.)

So the next night I  showed
up at dinnertime with a lighted

No More Shorts 
In Wichita Falls

by the sales tax he proponed 11 'T i'« '«1 squeeze out of commit-J lantern. Frances simply blew it WICHITA FALLS — (,Jf) — I t ’s 
would be largely clothing and ,re fl h" 1 to I,aY * 10°  a month out, and the lest of the meal was getting so a gal can't venilate 
household furnishings extra to officers, and $50 m ore'rather chilly. ¡around here any mors.----- ... meil jor

Several other business organi
zations have urged the senator* 
to impose a federal sales lax or 
a general manufacturers' excise 
which would be passed along to 
consumers.

extra to 
a month to 
time spent in

and 
enlisted
combat.

Jury Duty Walcomed 
By This Housewife

BIRMINGHAM (O',
Uty Sheriff A Z Glaze went to 
summon a citizen for jury duty 
yesterday.

A housewife answered h i s 
knock.

"Doe* he HAVE to serve?,' she 
Szied.

"Y e *, m a 'am ”
"D o you pay mileage?'
"Y ea ."
"F in e ," said the housewife, 

b ’ *tcning "H e ’s in Japan "

The following night how sil-| No more shorts in public, de-
ly can one husband be? — i! cress Sheriff Hammett Vance: 
openecj a first aid kit, laid out) And he's got a city ordinance
some gauze and iodine by a can-) that forbids the public exhlbl-

S u q q e s t i o n s  P a y  O f f  dlestick end said: j tion of too much anatomy back-
. * . c  n  ’ "Just in ca*e I cut myself In) tng him up.
A t  A i r  r 0 r C 6  b a s e  the dark "  Plus endorsement from s lot

SAN ANTONIO • (/P) — Cl- Then I  forked up some grub, of the citizenry. The sheriff* of-
vilian employes of Kelly A i r bit down and Immediately be-j fice has been swamped with ap-

J Force bane here a big repair gan to splutter wildly,
and maintenance base have "What'd y o u  put on my
been paid $14,13fl.H5 for sugges-1 plate?”
ttons in the first six months In " I  think you’ll find it la gravel
1951 covered with chicken gravy,”  said

The base says the suggestions| Frances. "You like tricks? I  like
have, in the same period, saved j tricks, too.”
the Air Force $429,478.81.

proving comment
Except one woman, who asked 

what should she wear? Legglngn 
and a veil?

"W e are serious about t h I a," 
Sheriff Vance declared "This Is 
a clean, moral city and we are

That ended the tricks Then » ¡g o in g  to keep It that way."

KOREAN CLIAN-UP -  ww. 
bis camera sad towel and noth
ing else. Bert Ashworth, NCA- 
Acme staff photographer wagg
ing the Korean war, takes time 
•ut to cool off a Mt In a shallow

PAMPA HARDWARE (0 .
ISO N . C U T L E R RH O N E TO

/It» — - — an

17 Jewel U
WATCHES

V A L U E S  T O  B 3 B . 7 S

Z A U P S  Spatia l B ra a p ia i o f  M o o 't  M i  W o m m ' i  Watahoe

Here's a  wonderful opportunity for you to aavo. Wg’rg over* 
stocked with watchas in the $25 to $40 prion rang* . .  . and no 
for tho Mxt thing dayn you can com# In and tako your choice 
at this unusually low ctoaranos prion. Evgry ong of tho watehoo 
la of guarantood quality, many ara nationally famous. Corns 
In or writs today whilo tho soloction lasts.

» use your credit ~
M  IM T M M T  M M Y I M  M M I IMAIL ORDIR

Zsle Jswslry Ce., * l i » N  
Please scad aw ft*  Mtowtag

C»T
K  > i (  » c o n . ( »

Z 0UM....O

\ I I S
tycn  ’ c ( p i \

107 N. CUYLIR

X
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EW TIRE PRICE

T i r a t o n e
[̂ Guaranteed factory-Methad

VuEW TRtÄ®s
I C /   a u  c û U N D  TIRÉ B O D IE SHD ON SOUND 

O N  Y O U R  O

BUY 4
Sis* 670x15 SIZE 670x15 

and your olé tiro n 
io tonné conditio«

Big Values in Other Sizes

%. WW

—

■

jWe are out to set a new sales record .  v  .  and: you S A V E 
Prices Slashed • Sensational Reductions

YO U R BEST RADIO-PHONO BUY

TH E W ESTM ORELAND FM-AM 
RADIO PHONOGRAPH

A root value. Reg. 209.50. Play 33 Vi. 45 and 78 rpm 
Records. Huge record storage space. Mahogany finish.

Reg. 149.95 Radio -Phono $99.95 
Reg. 27.95 Portable Radios $19103

A LL THESE R EC REATIO N

SUPPLIES MUST GO!
¿paclally Priced! Here's Your 

Chance To Save! 25%
Softball Bat -  Baseball Bat 

Baseballs -  Softballs 
All Type Baseball Gloves

25% Off
ON FISHING TACKLE!
Fishing < )P %
Plugs ImJ  Off
Fishing line complett 
cork and hook ^  (■
2 FOR ~ _  J L j  C 
Reg. 7.95 Waders |T99
N o w  . . . . . . . .  D :

OFF

REDUCED
Reg. 21.95 Fan 1 Q95 
Now ........ I O

Reg. 12.95 Fan

Reg. 4.96 Fan /% 49 
N o w .................. *?

Reg. 2.79 Highspeed 161 
Drill Set. Now I

Reg. U S  Ball Q Q C
Pien Hammer

Reg. 14.95 Waffle Q95  
Iron. Now Y

Reg. 36.95 Elec. ^ ^ 9 5  
Roaster. Now

Reg. 35c Muffin ^  2  < 
Pan. Now Z i  J

Reg. 3.89 Hostess 149  
Tray. Now A

Reg. 6.29 Glassware 40 
pea. anchor ^1 8
hockey. Now

Reg. 85c open and box 
end Wrenches / * 1 c
all aises, now 0 3

Rag. 1.29 Wrenches 113
N o w

Reg. 1.09 Wren- A 4  
chea. Now

Reg. 96c Wren 
chea. New

Kiddies 
Swimming 
Inner Tube

50c

Any Item In Our Store Can
> r‘i

Be Purchased Through
l

Budget Or Layaway
•• • . - ■>

PRICES SLASHED
ON FLOOR SAM PLE  

A P P L IA N C E S !
NOT SCRATCHED OR DAMAGED 

ALL CARRY THE FIRESTONE GUARANTEE '

FIRESTONE 7-CU. FT.

I REFRIGERATOR
206.95

Supmr Special >177”

Reg. 1.75 Sprinkler
N o w  . . . . . . . . . .  r .

Reg. 5.25 Sprinkler 
Now .............

Reg. 79c End-O-Peat Gun £  ̂  _  
Now ...............................  O  /  C

LAW N & GARDEN ITEMS

2 5 %  O F F T .
EVERYTHING MUST GO . . .

FIRST COME . . . FIRST SERVED!
Reg. 2.69 Great Catcher

•  • • • a e v e  e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

SAVE ON THIS FIRESTONE

W ASHING M ACHINE

Reg. 98c Yt Pt. End-O- 
Weed. Now .............. 78c

Now................ 2.37
Reg. 2.89 Shovels 
Now ...................

19c Hoae Hanger
Now ...................... .

*

Reg. 2.79 Lopping Shears ^  1 4
N o w ..............  .......  A . 3 T

REGULAR $154.50
: '  .

GASOLINE ENGINE .............
195

REG. $114.95 FIRESTONE GAS 
RANGE. NOW ........... ...........

REG. $99.95 FIRESTONE GAS 
RANGE. NOW ........ .........

99.95
89.95

Gigantic Remnant Sale!
T i r e t t o n e  SEAT C O VER S

M U S T  T I M E  E V E R  AT THIS StN SATION Al IO W  P R I C I I
FIBER . . .  CHOICE OF PATTERNS

b u y  just m  m e t  y o u  w a n t  . . .

AS M A N Y  AS YOU W ANTI ■  EACH PIECE

THEY GOTTA GO! * 
DRASTIC SAVINGSl

SAVE MO. . BRAND NEW
1951 T iro l« »
3 4  H r  OUTBOARD

R«B 109.95 3.6HE Outboard
InvZOT# n O W  t t t t t t ............——

Reg. 179.95 5HP Outboard
Motor, Now ......
Reg. 199.95 7.5 HP Out
board Motor, Now

89.95
149.95
169.95

TREAT YOUR CAR TO THESE BIG

CAR SERVICE 
SAVINGS!

Reg. 7.95 White Side Well Rings
Now .............. ............
Reg. 89c Steering Wheel
Spinner, Now .............. .TTT
Reg. 29c Pedal Pad Mate
Now ...... ., ............. .
Reg. 16.95 Skyahleld Sun Visor
Now ......  ................
Reg. 9.95 Directional Unit Llghta 
Chav.. Ford, Dodge. Plym.. Now 
Reg. 45c Wiper Blades
Now ................................ .
Reg. 55c Prewax Cleaner 
Now . . . . . . . . . .  .V ... . . ............
Reg. 1.49 Spray Wax 
Now ...............

FOUR DOLLAR TRADE IN FOR 
YOUR OLD BATTERY ON A NEW ONE

WE W ILL PA Y YO U LIST  
PRICE FOR YO U R OLD  

TUBES ON A  SET OF
PUN CTU RE PROOF OR

*

LIFE PROTECTION  TUBES

................................... . » '  ■■

i r e s t o n e
117 S. C U Y L E R PHONE 2119

■-
« —

* ■ ■ ‘ y-- ' ' •**
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P A P F  4 P A M P A  N E W ?  W T O N F 5 D A T  J U L Y  I I ,  i r a ^

3ti» Alampa flatly Keu>» Ü C ttC T  J o b s
• p * ot T *o

IMÜ 8«p*iti*n1 N«wipi|Mn

8r i ui da V b.r 
K iw i _ Atchison at 

Taxa*. Phon« €•€,
i x lH iM  tottf MMTt 

x • Paaaaa

xnanrlUa, f »  ,
all d apart mania MEMBER OF THE 
ASSOCIATED pmcs*. iFtili I*a**d 
W .n ., Th© Aaaecta:«'* Praav l* an- 
tir ad axoloafvaiv io tha "* •  tor ra-
p; mi: nation an a!! tha local now* 
pnntad in this newapapar a* wail a* 
all AP wawa diapnich««. Knteiad a* 
■•cond afta** matter under the act of 
March S. 1ITI.

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S

My CARRIER !n Paiupa I ac per week 
Paid In advanoa e«at «office.) 13.00 per 
9 montha, $ * .0 0  par aix month*. 112.00 
par yaar outxwle rat ail tradinr zone. 
Prioo par alngle copy 5 cent*. No 
mail «rdar accepted in localities aerv- 
•d by aarrlar delivery

Com m unism  
Or Clownery?

By K. C ?  HOHES

Tha Basic Question 
The American Institute for Eco

nomic Research In summarizing 
the problems facing America today 
has the following to say:

"The American people have a 
basic decision to make before they 
can formulate their foreign policy, 
or perhaps they have already 
made the basic decision and the 
Administration does not yet know 
it. In any event, the basic question 
to be publicly answered is as fol
low»:

"Does a majority of the Ameri
can people desire to lake aovant- 
age of its power to send the Na
tion's youlh to bailie anywhere in 
the world while those remaining 
in the safety and comfort of their 
homes carry on business as usual 

The clown is one of the most . w ' lh « « * •  inconvenience; or does a 
durable characters on record. H e 1 Jnajority of the American P®"Pla
is always getting slapped down,! refuse to take that advantage that
and ahvavs bouncing up again, I ' hJ* P°WPr of P' ° '
aa pe,t as a te ,. Kings h a v e ,  others must produce, is
bean inner because of him and! |n* vil, bl,  duri war the world 
Shakespeare has spoken through i >f it is lodSy. but that most should 
ins mouth. , leisurely give only their usual ef-

The clown is universal Even; torU al „  Kreatei"than-usual fin- 
Communists laugh at him ifjan c ia l reward-while ivirtually all 
they »till dare Hut there are no| the burden of war is placed on a 
ctowna in Russia now, by official | small minority is not inevitable
edict. Without even the formal 
ity  of extracting a confession, the 
official Literary Gazette of Mos
cow’ has tried the clown and 
convicted him of being “ actively 
and obstinately propagated by the 
bourgeois circus.”

Such “ cosmopolitan clownery”  
is of course counter - revolu
tionary. Ergo, no more clowns.

here in the Uniled Slates.
"Such a question perhaps never 

was raised in the -Roman senate 
during Ihe entire period of the 
rise and fall of the Roman Empire; 
we doubt that anyone in Mr. Stal- 

1 ir.'s entourage has raised, such a 
| question; whether Mr. Hiller gave 

it serious consideration we do not 
! know; the question was raised in

„  , . „  , , .. ! Ihe House of Commons during (he
But dont stay away from the . Kmpiie., dsy, * of ,.on* uest

circus,, advises a Budapest news-1 „ pan^ on. bul V  Ullre of 
paper (Hungary and Czecnoslo-' 
vakia. too have discovered that! 
clowns cater to warmongering I 
capitalism).. Instead of downs,! 
the circus Will have new humor- j 
©us artists who will outdo any! 
tightrope walker in their gyra
tions on the party line.

They will recite instructive on the principle of special privil- 
Jingles “ which are on d a i l y !  ege for those in power (either ss a 
problems and which are of ai majority of the volets or other- 
constructive character; the fight! wise) can long endure. Such pro- 
against the kulaks, the economic redures make impossible an associ. 
plant, etc.”  Meanwhile Czecho-1 a,io"s « f  free niert enjoying equal- 
xlovakia is abolishing the side- *** ° r "Pl»rtunity, a condition that 
show in circuses. auhutitutjng w'  ‘ ¡"A  f,Hn' our slu,,Y of ecc.no- 
• educational" exhibits that will bph® ''<>;• '• " •
serve the cause of peace by ‘ " i l  ‘ “ T * 1 of ,,,v rlvl ', . .. ..... ' ,  ,.,.J izalion. I f the American peoplemaking the children hate the| (:hoo„e ,Q mak|>. |he ni#Jo^  a

privileged class that takes for its- 
. . .  , self the ease and comforts of home

are right in

Mr. George Fox, insistent as the 
urgings of conscience, was unheed, 
ed. Is there by chance any connec
tion between that fact and the 
conditions of the once-proud Brit
ish Empire today?

“ We think that theer is such a 
connection, that no nation operaled

children hate “ the 
enemy”  — that is, the United 
Slates.

The Communists with leisurely labor at ever-in
creasing pay while a minority 
makes the sacrifices and fights our 
wars, we shall be following in the 
path chosen by the nearly defunct

a way. No clown ever knuckled 
down to authority, or catered to 
jespeet for it. Oaf though he 
he, he is never a lickspittle. Au
thority is never taken as seri-1 British Empire and numerous oth- 
ously as it would like to b e ' er empires long since gone. There- 
sir h »  n lqui a pi e clowns i for*. «Uhnngh «■» itn not pretend
Liquidate them. then. I to know what habitual behavior in

But clowns sre immortal and this respect a majority of the Am- 
Communista aren't. Clowns are! erican people favor, We do not hes- 
immortal because they are pro-1 *la,e to predict that increasing in- 
tagonista of Something in t h e  equality of opportunity and of sec- 
human spirit that won't knuckle j rifice among its citizens will des- 
c.own. Give them time. They'll troy Ihe United Slates in the long
have the last laugh.

The Nation's Press
PEACE?

(The Chicago Daily Tribune)

First question: Do the Russians 
really desire to end the war in 
Bioiea ?

Probably not, because the war is 
f03ting Us heavily and is rosling 
Ihe Russians themselves no lives 
and not much money. But the 
question whether the Russians 
really want to end th

run more certainly than ran all the 
horde* at the disposal of the 
Kremlin.''
Hearting Soldier, *

Drafting soldier* of course Is a 
complete violation of the pnnicples 

j on which, this government was 
■ | formed. It is the same practice as 

W  | followed by communistic, »ocialis- 
X | tic and dictatorship form* of gov

ernment. It deprives man of his 
natural right to choose. It makes 
no difference whether it is done 
hv the majority or done by a dic
tator. There is no more reason 
why we should draft soldier* than 
we should draft policemen. If 
there was a just war, people from 
seif-inlerest w o u l d  volunteer.

r.ext few days .,r weeks and mean- : |lme d l i { ,P(1 soldier* it was 
while we have nothing to lose by wh„n we sh<)U|d not have been in 
assuming that they are in earnest.

Second question: What me they
offering?

Pre&uniAbJy a-MMel-oral ion -of
situation as it existed before trie | daptnden,.e that -govemment« de.
war, with the 38lh parallel as 'he 
boundary between communist and 
noncommunist Korea.

Third question: Should this offer 
be accepted?

There is no satisfactory ansv.er 
to this question as Mr. Truman 
should have realized a jear ago 
when Impulsively he threw the 
American people into this war 
without, consulting congress. The graduated income tax, the Presumably the Korean people , i
W-ish to be united under a single 
government, independent of for
eign control. Certainly the 381 h 
parallel is a wholly artifirial 
boundary. Certainly the Commun
ist* will always wish to control 
southern Korea because of its 
nearness to Japan. Certainly, 
therefore, a division of the country 
on the 38th parallel is likely to be 
highly unstable.

These ate all reasons for reject
ing the oiler and to them is Hdded 
the fact that we have already in- 
Xested so many lives, so much ef
fort. and so much money in Korea

It read.

really want to end the war is Tbel<. Wi„  no drafting of soldiers 
hound to he fully explored in the | in lhe Revolutionary War. Every

war. That even applies to the Civil 
War. If the South wanted to se- 
cede, if we believe in tne principle 
set forth in the lieclaraiion nr tn-

rive their just power from the 
consent of the governed," we 
should have let them secede. We 
should have had a good enough 
government that was so beneficial 
to the South that they wanted to 
voluntarily join with the North.

Of course, drafting soldiers I* 
Ju.rl one form of giving special 
privilege to a group of individuals.

tar.
iff laws, the minimum wag# laws, 
the Wage and Hour laws, and ev
ery law whether it be city, county, 
state or federal that taxes one 
man to give to another and inter
feres with men using their Initia
tive as they see fit so long as they 
respect the equal right of others 
is a special privilege law.

That is the' question that the 
American people will have to de
cide—whether they really want a 
government that grant* no special 
privilege to anyone or whether 
they want a government that 
grants special privileges to the mi.

that we ougiit to get a belter re- J°rily and to this group and that
turn than Mr. Malik's propo:<al 
seems to offer. In effect. If we end 
the war at the 38th parallel, we 
•  re throwing the whole of th « in
vestment away, for the probability 
la that tha settlement will not last.

On Ihe other hatjd, there never 
was anything to be gained from

group.

Baxter's Views
BY DAVID l A y n

When a writer gets out a column 
every day along with his other 
work he is bound to make a mis- 

take now and 
then or perhaps 
not read his orig
inal quotes over 
as thoroughly as 
he should.

Somehow o r 
other I  made a 
mistake s 0 m e 
time ago in one 
column in quot
ing an item on 
Cardinal Billot.

. .  ____ , Billot's statement appears
in the Summa Theologies of Thom- { 

'as Aquinas as quoted by the histor
ian G.G. Coulton, page 88 of “The 
Death Penalty for Heresy from 
1184 to 1921.”

Of course, as most people know, 
Thomas Aquinas died in 1274 while 
Cardinal Billot died* in 1931. Obvi
ously Billol’k works were not con
tained in anything written by 
Aquinas in 1274. And quite as obvi
ously, 1 w ould hardly make such an 
error Intentionally and thus leave 
myself wide open.

The-exact wording ef this, 
a* I received it from m.v source,
MSI " f  rom Ihe commentary of 
Jrouit Cardinal Billot on the 
.Summa Theologies of Thomas 
Aquinas, as quoted by the his
torian U. G. Coulton, page H8 
of The Death Penalty for 
Heresy from I1S4 to ItZl.*”
I am anxious to place this correc

tion on record, foe some readers 
clip these columns and use them for 
reference. Great care is usually 
taken in preparing this column so 
just how this 'mistake occurred X 
don't know. r -
EARI. OF WAKREV

Having lecenlly given a thumb
nail sketch of the Karl of Warren’a 
activities in discussing his presi
dential possibilities, theie are a few 
other items that should be added in 
the interest of sav ing the whole na
tion from the horrible fate of hav
ing Warren inflicted upon it.

Warren, in 1944, played the Har
ry Bridges-CIO game in helping de
feat a slate constitutional amend
ment called "the right to work” 
proposition, a California forerunner 
of the Tail-Hartley act. Warren 
not only did not cooperate with the 
P.epublicans on this bill but actu
ally used his influence to help the 
CIO defeat it.

On March 29. 1949. 1his Nude- 
Jsrler in Republican clothing actu
ally announced that he thought the 
Federal government should have 
jurisdiction over rent control. A t a 
lime when real Republicans were 
fighting centralized governmental 
power, Ihe Earl favored giving it 
even_moire^
"Warren sometimes says a nine 

something against Communism— 
when it’s sale io do so—but In the 
rase of the California I^bor School 
his notion* ware odd indeed. This 
school in 1946 had been placed on 
the Attorney Geneial’s subversive 
list. It was n notorious Red hotbed. 
The Federal Veterans Administra
tion asked ihe slate to take this red 
school o ff its approved list for vet
erans because slate approval made 
It mandatory for the Veteran* Ad
ministration to give the school fed
eral subsidies. Yet the Communist 
school was kept on ihe approved 
list for two more year* antil June 
30, 1948 - until the international sit
uation got so hot that the Warren 
administration had to let go. Dur
ing those two years the VA was 
compelled to pay out large sums of 
money to this red outfit.

As might be expected, when the 
loyally oath scrap broke out at the 
Cniversity of California in I960, 
Warren jumped aboard the left- 
wing professors' bandwagon and 
sided with them against the Re
gents' ruling that ail employees 
must take the oath.

Judge Isaac Facht has for years 
been criticized as a member of 
some of tha most notorious red 
fronts in California. His long re- 
cord of activities was shown tpv 
Warren, yet what did the governor 
do but appoint Pacht to the State 
Parole Board, disregarding Fedeial 
and Stale reports on un-American 
activities. When the state senate 
got into a row over Pacht's nomi
nation. he resigned, saving Warren 
a lot of embarrassment.

According to newspaper report* 
of the national conference of gov
ernors in 1950. at which Secretary 
of Stale Acheson was invited to 
speak, just one governor praised 
Acheson - and that was Warren.

I f  Warren were a "maverick” Re
publican, say like Senator Danger, 
an independent who does not al
ways follow the party line when he 
believes it to be inconsistent with 
Republican principles, there might 
lie some explanation for his con
duct. but he is too consistently left
ist! to be placed in that category. 
While interested in getting himself 
elected he seem* Io feel that any 
association with the G.O.P. as such 
and teamwork with other party 
candidates might contaminate him. 
A very strange character and hard
ly one for the presidency.

W heel The People
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N a lio n a !
By R A Y  W C O B  I lata

WASHINGTON —  Onngraaa will this particular time, 
aoon write a final reply to Presi
dent Truman’s unfortunate letter 
in which he described the United 

States Marine 
•a merely 

the Navy's po- 
force a n d  

compared their 
publicity v  e »  
tures to “ Uncle 
J o  « ”  Stalin's 
Kremlin propa
ganda organiza
tion. »  '

Despite strong 
White House and Pentagon oppo
sition, the legislators are almost 
certain to aprove meaaurea mak
ing the Marine Corpa virtually a 
separate branch of the m ilitary 
establishment, and giving the Corn 
mandant full membership on the 
joint chiefs of staff.

It  is not believed that Mr.
Truman will dare to veto the 
bill, even if approval meana re
jection of Defense Secretary Mar 
ahall'a advice.

WASHINGTON — Dr. Edward 
F . Rumley of the Committee for 
Constitutional G o v e r n m e n t, in 

New York, has 
been convicted 
of contempt of 
Congress a n d  
probably will be 
senteneed to pri
son for distribu
ting a book which 
will be, substan-

York which smear with “ Fascist”  
and other false epithets all who 
fight against the A m e r i c a n  
equivalent of the British pro- 
Communist I»abor Party. T h i s  
American equivalent is c a l l e d  
Americans for Democratic Action. 
Its program is a practical para
phrase of the program of the 
Marxian British government. '  

It was the source of the so-

STRENGTH — The 8snate has 
already passed a similar proposal 
by. unanimous vote, but the upper 
chamber's version doss not satisfy 
Representative C a r l  Vinson, 
chairman of the House Armed 
Services committee and "fatht 
of the modern American navy, 
The Senate bill, which was In
troduced by Senator Paul H. 
Douglas of Illinois, an ex-Marlne, 
does not fix a minimum figure 
for the organization’s strength.

Moreover, at the persuasion of 
the members of the Joint chefs 
of staff — Generals Bradley, Col
lins and Vandenberg, and Ad
miral Sherman —  It modified tha 
measure so as to make the Marine 
commandant only a “ consultant” 
of that body.

Vinson's lesolution sets t h a  
minimum at 300,000 and t h a  
maximum at 400,000, besides mak
ing the commandant coequal with 
the heads of the Army, A ir 
Force and Navy on the board of 
military strategy.

MEASURE - The Vinson meas
ure was reported favorably by 
his committee by a  vote of 36 to 
one. The Georgian fe e ls , sure of 
'House passage, but he must first

this fw u n is r  uinv. _
in  view  o f the administration-* %  

many antangling commitments In 
Europe, tbs Middle East and Far
Beat, Capitol H ill faala that a 
powerful striking fores, especially 
in view  of the Marinea’ emphibt- a
ous experience and air-ground co- w  
operation, la an saawMal m ili
tary requirement. ;  ’

Aa the legislators preview pros
pective m ilitary operations under 
Trunun-Acheson policies, tha Ma
rinas Would be the first to make 
tbs initial strike under air and 
naval cover. The mors massive 
and slow-moving Arm y f o r c e s  
would then move in through tha 
leathernecks’ beechheads. Obvi
ously, under such - strategy, tha 
first-tb-land-and-fight a rm ”  must 
be strengthened.

PRESTIGE —  Defense Secretary 
Marshall's vigorous objection to 
the Vinson bill at committee 
hearings may have cost him a  
loss o f prestige on Capitol HUL 
The record obtained by t h e  
committee refuted utterly t h e  
secretary’s statement that Gen
eral Clifton B. Cates o f  t h e  
Marines had been consulted regu
larly when military problems con
cerning his men were involved.

As a  mattsr o f faet. General 
Cates has been “ permitted”  to 
attend only six meetings o f tbs 
chiefs of staff In three-and-a-half 
years. The JC8 did not send Ma
rine* to Korea until General Mac- 
Arthur begged f o r  t h  e ra. ~ 
General Cates was not consulted w 
about the famous Inchon landing, 
although that was exclusively a  
Marine operation. In  fact, hewaa 
not asked to any JCS meeting 
until Chairman Vinson in trodu ces 
his bill to make tha commandant* 
a full member.

’ ca*led b'v ‘ l rights heresies which tially. the plat- Trumnn accepted ,t the phi,a.
t o  r m o t  1 -delphia convention o f 1948 rri->-
Southem Demo-

Tbie
plank drpve the so-called Dixie-

crat* under Harry Byrd and J im -jrratg out o( the party- The forces i back-room and if he will have it
m v  R vrnas Urnn o ra aaoa/ti iio* frnm  . . . .  __my Byrnes, who are seceding from which lnstigaled W inquiry 
Harry S. Trumans Democratic! the Buchanan committee a r e 
Fa ,ty ’ [ themselves engaged In propaganda

The book is “ The Road Ahead.” jar.d are in fact a secret ter- 
by John T. Flynn, s studious roristic society with abundant 
examination of the British Social- money to spy upon and frame up 
ist government's revocation of loyal Americans. Nevertheless, the 
the freedoms o f the British peo- > Buchanan committee refused to 
pie. Flvnn perceives thiq program inquire into their affairs.

threats and by an interview in 
which he said that as soon asiKet permission from the Rules 
he left office he was going to ¡committee to bring It up on the 
slug Individuals who had offend- i floor. It is here that the White 
ed him. Recently in a colloquy I House and Pentagon will try to 
between senators a proposal was ¡kill the proposal by pigeonholing 
made more in earnest than in 'it.
jest that when public men do-; However, the support o f three 
xcend to blackguardism, a* Tru-!Southern Democrats —  Cox of 
man has done, he be challenged ¡Georgia, Smith of Virginia, Ooi 
to physical fray. The spectacle o fim er of Mississippi, and four Re 
elderly politicians swinging and; publicans —  should be able to 
pawing by formal appointment is block that maneuver, 
v ulg a r , to be sure. But Truman In v iew of the 
i ever quite graduated from the formance in World War I I  and

in Korea, it is believed t h e  
Douglas-Vinson legislation would 
be reenacted by the necessay 

N # w two-thirds vote over a presidential

as an immediate prelude to Com 
muniam.

Rumely is a professional prop
agandist, barked by a group of 
New York citizens. In particular, 
he was convicted of contempt of 
Congress in refusing to give in
formation to a fake committee 
under the chairmanship of s 
cheap bum with a multiple record 
of indictments tor swindling by 
forgery. The "chairman was the 
late Congressman Frank Buchan
an, o f Pennsylvania, who died 
last winter after he had been 
confronted with three such in
dictments. The indictments were 
washed out, but Buchanan paid 
the costs in each case in order 
to escape prosecution which, as 
he had the smartness to foresee, 
probably would havs resulted in 
hia conviction.

Prior to his election to Con
gress, Buchanan was the political 
and social consott of the under
world of slot machines and other 
devices of the devil in his baili
wick in Pennsylvania. He had 
an overbearing way when he felt 
that- he was in command but he 
curled up and quit when the 
old indictments were flashed on 
him in his office in the New 
House office building in Wash
ington, with memoranda showing 
that he had not insisted on a 
trial to clear his name of each 
charge. An implication of guilt 
remained in each case.

In a manner not yet explained 
because Buchanan's committee 
was unwilling to go into the 
subject, t h i s  investigation of 
Humely's committee was insti
gated by political forces in New

Not the committee, not ( h e  
Congress of the United States, 
but this secret terror in New 
York wanted to know the iden
tity of the pro-American citizens 
who had bought and distributed 
copies of Flynn's “ The R o a d  
Ahead.”  Rumely wanted to shield 
these Americans from persecution 
and intimidation in the political 
year of decision whieh is now 
beginning. The book is a rational 
study of the onrush of Commu
nism in the guise of “ liberal
ism.”  It is absolutely innocent 
of any text or implication prej 
udiclal against any element on 
any issue of religion or *race.’ 

The great southern rebellion is 
now so strong that Truman can
not stop It. Senators Byrd of V ir
ginia and George and Bussell 
of Georgia and Governor Byrnes 
of South Carolina are its fore
most leaders. Byrd is A pug- 
nscious man who would meet 
Truman behind the sign - board 
with hob-nails or nickel ball-bats 
If Truman should say the word. 
Truman has developed a reputa 
tion as a brawler by his written

I In common with all animals 
The UN does not exist Io con-1 we make two basic sounds,

whine and a groan. Weduct war, but lo atop It —  by 
peaceful mean*, if possible; by

•his war to wan ant what it ha* ¡united force, if necessary. This 
Cost us. The American people are (| a fact we muilt never ,or, et. 
pretty well persuaded of that and I
the dispatches from Korea indicate 
all too plainly that the American 
soldiei* there have come to the 
•ante conclusion.

Th* arn.y in Korea greeted the 
new* of Malik's message with a 
rejoicing tempered only by the 
knowledge that the offer might 
not be accepted. The fact, recently 
reported that the American unit* 
will attack only when heavily sup
ported hv artillery is highly signi
ficant. They would not behave mi 
i f  their hearts were in this war. If 
they Really bejieved that their 
country’s safety depended on their
gallantry.

Mr. Tru Shan no doubt wishes he 
had not been so impulsive a year 
ago. Hia war has become an un
popular one. Still, he would like 
to ke*p it going because if  it ends, 
he will have a much harder time 
oven than he has been having In 
persuading congress to adopt the

'aocialfct"SRtr&s that- he rraYHT 
On the other hand, he would like 
to end the war to aa ve what he 
earn from the ruin of his popular
l y

Fundamentally, there la ao good 
answer to the question raised by 
Mr. Malik, for our administration 
was guilty of a fatal folly whan it 

t army W|g|evgr

Warren R. Austin, 
gate to UN.

U. S. dele-

in
Agriculture 1* the basic industry 

Yugoslavia.

Mr. Truman ooes now will be 
wrong. Hia choice lies between dea
erating Ihe grevés of the dead 
with a bad peace o f  expending 
more lives in a war which never 
should have been entered upon.

One more question. What in
fluence, if any, did Gen. Mac- 
Arthur's testimony, have In per
suading the Russians to make their 
offer ?

Quite probably a good deal. As a 
result of the testimony, the ad
ministration has been obliged to ' 
accept more and more of Gen. j 
MacArthur's program for winning 
the war. Thar* is np more talk of 
yielding Formosa to th* Rada or 
admitting them et once to the 
United Natione. There la a good 
deal less reluctance to bomb the. 
Red basas in Manchuria, eitabiiah 
a blockade of the China coast, and 
uae Chiang’s soldiers an tha main
land. The Red* may well fear de
feat for the first time doc* the

____________

a groan, w e  muet 
learn to apeak from our groan 
(diaphragm). Ind ies and gantle- 
men have low voicea.

Crystal Waters, voice teacher.

Women ought to rid themselves 
of the notion that it Isn't lady 
like to tread In the political 
field
— Mm. Henry D. Cosaitt. member 

of Toledo’s labor-management- 
citizens’ committee.

MOrSY Hodys Porkor

OO WOO Have »OMCOMC 
WHO I »  TAU.DMtK MD I
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Alcoholica havo an *'Alcoholics A- 
nonymoua" to help curb their coin- 
pulaiva • hunger* We ahoutd form a 
‘ Calorlea Anonymous ' to help tl.a 
mrar-eatera keep w i t h i n  proper 
weight limit*. The danger« of over* 
indulgence art joet aa great in either

A mother wa* teaching her «null 
fhild the alphabet *o that bed b<f 
•marter than anyobdy when ha atari* 
td kindergarten.

Mother—Now what cornea altar Of 
hmart Ih.ld-Yeeh'

We ara taking * large loan In our 
etore'e produce deportment hemura 
1 bought le*« cuaiomere ineieted on 
apoiling them for fuiure sale. Hesi
tating to put up a ' Don't touch** 
sign, f at ruck oh an Iden of combin
ing the sente point with a bit of 
humor. Festng a picture-of a pretty 
pin-up girl on a card. I »altered under 
It. ‘ 'Don't aqueese me ‘til I'm your«.” 
Our loaaes quickly tunned to profit.

"I'm not «urprleed to road that wo
men out number men.'* a husband was 
overheard saying. "My wife has beau 
outnumbering mo for yours."

Missionary ftp African chief»—It fte 
wrong tp Hava more than one wife. 
Toll all your wives oscept ©no that 
they can no longer look upon yju 
aa their huebnnd.

After p moment a reflection, the 
thief replied:

Chief—You toll thorn.
A gruff elderly man accused Dan 

of stapling hta handkerchief When 
he found It tn his voat pocket, ho 
offered to make amende. •

Dan-Forget It. Tan thought I 
woo p crook and 1 thought you worn

.Wl Uta area«-

ao, there are those who will 
accommodate him.

F. Edward Hebert, of
Orleans, a congressman who had 
the courage plus audacity to ditch

veto.

Truman and the stealthy manipu- REBUKE —  In a certain sens*
i . i   . / 4. a a . a . a . 1 iho mnirriVAPav mroi* ava ltinw  Ikslatore of the A.D.A. in 1948 and 
win re-election on the regular 
Democratic ticket of Louisiana, is

the controversy over exalting the 
Marine Corps is only another 
chapter in the Truman-MacArthur

INVALU ABLE —  i t  was also de
veloped in the hearings that Gen
eral Cates la almost the only 
military man at Washington with 
broad and varied experience in 
amphibious operation*. No JCS 
member has a war record equal 
to hie.

He took part in 10 major com
bat operations in World Wars I  
and I I .  He was wounded save» 
times. He la one o f very  few  of
ficers who have commanded ovary 
unit from a platoon to a division 
under fire. H « served in China 
for five years, with the N avy for 
11 years, four at saa, and has had 
graduate study at every military 
school. Hia advice, it is contend
ed, would be invaluable to th* 
rather specialised members of 
JCS at this moment.

As evidence o f the Jealousies 
and bitternesses engendered th 
this dispute, it was brought out 
somewhat coincidentally that Gan-

manded a large body o f troops 
In combat!

another strong man in this aeces-'***8Pu**' l̂ 1( leatherneck*, whose
sion movement. B yrd ,. G e q r g e, ¡World War I I  strength reached 
Russell, and Byrnes dragged th e ir1 Peak of 460,000. performed their 
heels in 1948. Possibly, they w ere ;r™?sl glorious service in the Pa- 
wise not to Join the Dixiecrats i ®!̂ 1C Although many units served 
who carried Alabama, S o u t h I e‘ *®wh*re-
Carolina, Mississippi, and L o u i s : - 1 v*n , mor* pertinent to t h e  
ana. I f they had joined that re-1 Â J lur " » »R e f  ‘ " t h a t  a Cap-
bellion and had carried Virginia 
and Georgia, Dewey would have 
been elected. But since t h e n  
D ew ey. has been almost as sub
missive as Truman to interna
tional interests centered in New 
York and to the unions, so the 
rebellion would have been in

itol Hill victory will mean a 
stinging rebuke to Defenae Sec
retary Marshall, to the members 
of the Joint chiafs of staff and 
to Secretary Dean Acheson.

Ever since World War n . the 
Pentagon has tried to emasculate 
the Marines, and split up their

vain even if it had won. Hebert ' 4lr and ,and unit* among
did not hesitate. After election. iM1'  three other services. Acheson 
Truman tried to read him ou t!"18 Ç?1.* alon»  wdt*1 U»»* policy 
of the party, but he is now [out of hi* awesome admiration for
stronger than ever in New Or
leans. _

Byrd and the rest of them have 
split with Ttuman on extrava
gance, waste, and the intrusion 
into state affairs of an army 
in mufti representing socialistic 
Washington bureaus. This is a 
grudge fight. I f  Truman really 
likes it rough, he will have a 
wonderful time.

General Marshall.

STRATEGY — Aside from legal 
and technical arguments, Con
gress believes that the Truman- 
Acheson foreign policies necessi-

Filly Runs Last In First 
Race; Henry's 'Poor Man'

By H ENRY McLEM ORK or no cold.
Thanks to C. Andrsde H I, of 

Dallas, Texas, I  am a poor man 
today.

But I  am no poorer t h a n  
Edwin W. Pauley, Billy Seeman,
Harry Truman, Winthrop Rocke
feller and whatever the man’s 
name is who is president o f the 
Bank of England, all of whom 
are co-oWners of a two-year-old 
filly named Saucy. Or If they 
aren’t. It is only because Andrade 
did not know their poet office 
addresses.

The filly  was given to Andrade 
by the late Warren Wright, mas
ter of the Calumet Farms. Saucy’s 
father la Whlrlaway, so when 
Anorade offered a hundred and 
fifty of us a divided Interest In 
th* young lady, we snapped at 
bis offer. » ,

Success Secrets
By ELM ER W HEELER

We wanted to see 
our silks in action at historic*
Churchill Downs.

Saucy ran her first race last ___________
week at Arlington Park, Chicago.' thoughti when he 

There are some things I sm **,d, ‘Trust they- 
unable to describe, but I  still i#if: every heart

Herbert Baynard Swop* one*« 
said;

“I cannot give you the formula 
for success, but I ] 
can give you the 
formula fon fail- ! 
ure—w h i e h is; j 
Try to please ev
erybody.”

Ralph Waldo]
Emerson express-! 
ed the same

have words enough to describe 
Saucy’s first race.

At th* start ot the race, when 
it didn’t matter, she wa* running 
third. When it mattered, she was 
running last.

Understandably curious as to 
this unexpected failure of this 
potential, champion. I  placed * 
long distance call to Andrade in 
Dallas.

His secretary Informed me that 
Andrade was out of town, and 
was not expected to return in 
the foreseeable future. She a*ked 
me If I  were calling about Saucy. 
I  said yea. She said that before

"Saucy will undoubtedly be one Andrade disappeared he dictated 
of the top money winners of a prepared statement to be read 
all time.”  Andrade stated. “ It will to all the owners who might be
only coat each owner six dollars 
a month to keep Saucy In hay. 
oats and th* other equine deli
cacies which girl race horses eat.”  

Andrade asked us please to 
come to Louisville during Derby 
Week because that was w h e  n 
Saucy was to run her first race. 
Owners of Saucy descended on 
Louisville in sufficient numbers 
to break all Churchill D o w n s  
attendance records.

Andrade met every arriving 
owner, whether he came by 
train, plane, or Greyhound bus 

Every one o f the owners plan
ned to help saddle Saury before 
the race and meet her in the 
winner's circle afterward*

But Saucy didn’t run. Andrade
explained 
the high type of 
Saucy's owners a 
Andrads to osad

a cold.

inquiring about Saucy. I  «aid. 
“ Read it to m e" —  and I quote 
it verba tarn;

“ Saucy given bad ride. Track 
ruppy. Assistant starter held on 
to left rear leg in starting gate. 
Has blocked at far turn. Was 
carried wide coming into t h e  
stretch. Saddle girth s l i p p e d ,  
nearly unseating rider. Lost shoe 
at th* eighth pole, and then 
started her drive. At finish was 
closing fast, running over horses 
and in two mors Jumps 
have caught up with th* next 
to the last horse. Needs 
distance. Tab her next lime out. 
Can win at a mile and 
eighths — or over Jump*

Personally, I  am not dia
ler. Saucy has only

vibrates to that 
iron string” and "Absolve you to 
yourself, and you shell have th* 
suffrage of the world.”

Publisher Frank Gannett says
tnat the one thing which contri
buted more to hi* luecese 4n life 
than anything else was hi* mother’s 
r ften repeated advice to “Be Some
body."

By "Be Somebody." she didn’t 
mesa that he was to try to put on 
airs or be rich, or famous—but tb 
"be aomethlngTn his own right—to 
preserve his personal integrity and 
be a positive force in the world.

The trouble with trying Iq pleas* 
everybody all the time—and mak
ing that the determining factor in 
ail our actions, is that when w* act 
rarely  to pleas* everybody, w* 
cease to be something ourselves— 
and we become a nobody. W * las* 
our Identity. Our own individuality 
becomes distorted, polled first this 
way, then that—to try to eon form 
to everybody else * ideas

This doesn’t mean that we must 
be antagonistic or rude or tnconsid- 
•rate. I t  doesn’t mean wall loss all 
our friend*. I f  you have ever known 
a person who tried to plena* every
body all the time, you have known 
«  person who ended up with few 

anyway.
Thera are always some people 

who won't like what yon ds. Thera 
were people who didn't Mke what 
Jews did. what Georgs Washing
ton did. what Abe Lincoln did. Ev
ery great man who ovur Hvad f l t  
)ou o f t

The Doctor*
S a y s

By TOWARD F. JORDAN, M. B.

4
Both E. R. H. and H. A. my 

they are bothered with th* un
sightliness ot freckles in tb* sum
mer and ask he 
they can get
of them. N o w ^ ^ H ^ j : • 
this is most of a l 
c osme t i c  prob-j 
lem than a medi-l 
cal one, s i n c e !  
freckles do not! 
p r o d u c e  any! 
b o d i ly  harm .1 
There la no sure] 
cure, and some I 
of the applies-1 
tions which are used are danger
ously irritating to the akin. Sine* 
freckle* are the result of the ac
tion of the tun on .the skin, keep
ing in the shad* is the best way to 
prevent them. The next beet thing 
i* to use some substance on th* 
skin v/hich protects a g a i n s t  
light. A few years ago a study 
of various substance* used for this 
purpose was mad* and It was con
cluded that a cream made of one 
part wool fat. and three pert* of 
yellow petrolatum emurified with 
50 per cent water served quite 
well.

Q—Why do mosquitoes bite 
some people while other Horn by 
er* not bitten?

E. F. R.
A  —Others have remarked on 

the phenomenon. The explanation^ 
is not clear but It has been sug
gested that the difference 11m la 
Ihe body odor.

Q—Is it true that a person can 
contract poison ivy  from someone 
else who has it? 1 always believed* 
that it could be acquired only- 
from th* plant but two people In 
the office where I  work claim they 
got it from touching n piece of 
paper which I  handled.

M A S.
A—The oil of poison Ivy even In 

tiny amounts may be irritating to 
those who are specially sensitive, 
h  is thus possible that a email 
amount of th* oil was carried IS 
Ihe way mentioned, but aueh an 
occurence must ha quit* unusual.

Q—Two of our children nr* go
ing to spend several weeks an a 
farm this summer. Is k  all right 
to 1st them go barefoot?

C. R.B.
A—Thar* is, o f course, man

danger of cuts and bruises from 
going barefooted then when nod. 
Th* moot serious risk, however, la 
from tetanus or lockjaw- “  tha 
children er* allowed to go bare
footed you mould ho «ure that 
they have had the preventive 

eolations for tetanus and If

they should have “booster" mota.
Q—Can anything ha dan* far lack 

of pigment in tKê ŝldn ^  Then

A. 9.
A—Them spat* are presumably; 

vitiligo er leukoderma. The ream  
they are u m  coneptctou*^ if^the

contains normal pigment gats 
darker from th* rays o f the w a  
that is it tan*. Than dam wot 
saeta to be any reliable perns*-

triad.



A fr BEAUX OTARON * u  greeted by a aiatar o f hU
wife, She told him that Mrs 
Kimura had bean officially ad- 
vlaed o f his death, and married 
another man. and had a  two- 
year-old daughter.

“ That’s all right,’ ’ said Kimura, 
“ I  have anticipated this.”

But suddenly his a t o i e 1 a m 
broke. Ha sank to the ground, 
weeping. *

Another returnee. Umekichl Ku- 
bo. learned that hia wife mar
ried a carpenter In Yokohama 
last spring, more than t h r e e  
yeara alter being notified of hia 
“ death.”
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Letal Publications
Tea*», there being present and In a»-
tendance the following. te-ertt: 

BRUCE PARKER, County Judge.

' aJEl S'CARPENTER, Commission-
er. Precinct No. 1:

J. W. < IRA HAM. Commission nr.
Precinct No. 1;

PRED B. Vnndsrburg. Comralaalon-
er. Precinct No. I:

Wm. KARNE8T BECK, Commie« 
eloner. Precinct No. 4; 
and. among othor proceedings had.
arete the following:

Commieeioner Venderburg introduc
ed the following eloctlon order: 

WHEREAS. the Commlaalonera'
Court of (lray County. Togas, dee me 
It advisable to submit to tbo resi
dent qualified taxpaying voters of 
said County, who own taxable prop* 
orty in said County and who havo 
duly rendered the earns for taxation; 
the proposition for the issuance of 
County Airport Bonds In the amount 
of ONE HUNDRED 8IXTT-EIGHT 
THOUSAND DOLLARS (I14X.TOO), 
for tha purpose hereinafter stated, 
and the levy of taxes In payment 
thereof; therefore,

BE IT  ORDERED BT THE COM
MISSIONERS' COURT OP GRAY 
COUNTY. TEXAS:

That an election bo hold in said 
County on tha 21th day of July, lt fl. 
which dato Is not loss than Plftosn 
(I I ) nor mors than Thirty (It) daya 
from tha data of tho adoption of this 
order, at which election tho follow
ing proposition shall be submitted to 

, tho qualified taxpaying electors who 
own texeblo property In said County 
and who have duly rendered the aame 
for taxation, for thalr action there- 

I upon

Mrs. Kubo said har first hus
band's parents parauaded her to
marry the carpenter. She said 
■he would follow her mother’e 
advice and stay with her new 
husband. After six years In exile, 
she pointed out, Kubo might not 
bo able to support her.

“ I  think I  shouldn't return to 
him,”  said ahe. ” 1 won't sea him 
when he comes back, althar."

NOTICE OP BLRCTION FOR TMB 
ISSUANCE OP COUNTY AIRPORT 

•ONOt
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP GRAY 
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED 
•  LECTORS OP ORAY COUNTY. 
TEXAS, WHO OWN TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN SAID COUNTY AND 
WHO HAVE DULY RENDERED
T h e  s a m r  fo r  t a x a t io n :

TAME NOTICE that an election 
will be held on the 21th day of July. 
11(1. within Grey County, Texas, to 
dotsrmlns if said County shnll Issue 
Airport Bonds, and If n tnx shell be 
levied on all taxable property within 
said County eufflctont to pay tha In
terest on said bonds and create a 
sinking, fund sufficient to pay the 
principal thereof at maturity, in pur
suance of an ELECTION ORDER 
mads and entered by tho Commis
sioners’ Court of Gray County. Tog
as. on the (th day of July, 1251, and 
which order la in words and figures 
as follows:
ORDER OP THE COM MISSION HRS’ 
COURT ORD1RINQ COUNTY AIR 
PORT BONO ELECTION TO BB 
HELD IN ORAY COUNTY, TEXAS 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNT TOP GRAY

ON THIS, the 2th day of July. 1211. 
tho Commissioners' Court of Grey 
County, Texas, convened in regular 
session, at tho regular meeting place 
thereof In tho Courthouse at Pampa,

and living happily
Bhintcht pondered a moment 

and said: “ X want to ha married 
to her again, if all my children 
are alive.”

The old man huggad hie son
and Shlnicht burst into tears.

Brother Daishi, who had main
tained the family farm through
the war yeara and the years 
after, stammered: “Take it eaay, 
brother. I  will go out and seek 
a lob and live away. You have 
suffered so much.”

Blven before Shlnichi arrived, 
Daishi and Mra. Kotaka had de
cided that ahe should return

The Am axon Hiver system la 
the largest In tha world.

Atyto Financial Responsibility Lows Art H e r*  
Solution: Auto Liability iR turanco

Investigata Stuta Forni Currant Low Not Coats
Is. Obvi- 
*gy, «to  
m must

$11.75
And dividends of 2714% of semi-annual 

ratos currently baing refunded.

PRO TKCT Y O U R  R IG H T TO  D RIVE

Secretary 
j action to 
committee Saburo Soki'e older sister told 

wife chose a ' second 
after 8 'bur waa de-

him his
husband _ ___
dared alrlclsl'y dead and a fu
neral held.

Seiji Kimura. M, a seaman,
Tha Engltah language contains 

approximately 700,000 words, as 
well as 300,000 more terma con
sidered obsolete or unauitabla for

o f  t h e  
Ited requ
iems con- 
nvolved.
, General 
itted”  to 
ra o f the 
and-a-half 
send Me- 
«ra l Mac* 

t h e m ,  
consulted 

l landing, 
ualvely a 
ct, hewaa 
I meeting 
introduced.

SHALL . tha . Commissioners* 
Court of Gray County. Toxaa, be 
authorised to lexuo tho bonds of 
•eld County In the total principal 
sum of |12!.700.00 to maturo aerial
ly at xuc htime aa may ba deemed 
most expedient b ytho Commission
ers' Court of said County, not Utter 
than twenty (20) years from tho 
date thereof, bearing Interest at a 
rate not to exceed three and one- 
half per cent (ft%> per annum.

FRANK F. FATA
Equitable Life Insurance 
for PLANNED Security 

Phone
Bus. 4444 Rei. 5001

‘Let’s go stepping tonight’ ?'

F lax to grown either for fiber 
or tor seed, called linseed or flax* 
aee0. F lax fiber to made into 
linen.

In 1917, Congress paseed a law 
requiring literacy teeta to limit 
immigration

la annually or aeml-anni
and lo levy ad valorem taxes euf.
firent to pay the interest on said 
bonds and create a «Inking fund 
sufficient to pay tha principal 
thereof at maturity, tha proceeds 
Of said bonds to bo uead to aoqulro.PHONE 801217 N. CU YLER establish, construct and equip alr-
porte, lo be located in Gray Coun
ty, Texas, Including sites therefor, 
and buildings and othsr facilities 
incidental to the operations thereof, 
under authority conferred by House 
Bill Number 224, passed by the Fif
tieth Legislature at Its regular ses
sion In 1247?”
ALL VOTERS who are legally quali

fied voters of said Gray County, 
Texas, and who are resident property 
taxpayers of sold County and who 
havo duly rendered their property for 
taxation, shall ba entitled to vote at 
said election: and tha said election 
shall be held under the provisions of 
Chapters 1 and I. Title 22. Revised 
Civil Statutes of 1224, and tha Con* 
stitution and lawa of tho State al 
Texes.

IT  J8 FURTHER ORDERED that 
iha ballots for said election shall be 
prepared in sufficient number and la 
conformity with House Blit Number 
217, passed by the Fifty-first Legis
lature in 1942. and that printed on 
such ballots shall appear the follow
ing proposition:

"TOR THE ISSUANCE OF AIR
PORT BONDS AND THE LEVY- 
INO OF THE TAX IN PAY
MENT THEREOF”

! 'AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OP 
AIRPORT BONDS AND THE 
I.EVING OF THE TA X1N PAY
MENT THEREOF" 

i EACH VOTER shall mark opt with 
black Ink or black pencil sns of tha

WASHINGTON —  (API — The 
Stata Department radio says Rad 
China to demanding large sums

i also de
feat Gen
tile only 

igton w ife 
rience in 
No JCS 

:ord equal

o f money from Chinese abroad, 
with threats to torture or kill 
feM r families at home.
■ An estimated ten million Chi
nese live in the Philippines, Bur-

July 11 to July 22

Merchandise Dividend Sale
2na, Thailand, Malaya and elee- 
where in southeast Asia.

"Within recent weeks, Chinees 
(Bwatow) merchants and manu
facturare In Hong Kong h a v e  
bam  receiving urgent telegrama 
from their families on tho Chi
nese mainland," a  broadcast by 
Volca of America said. “These 
telegrama demand larga sums to 
meat Communist 'land reform ’ GET UP to  $25 IN COUPONS TO SPEND LIKE CASH ON ANYTHING IN THE'STORE

"And few #  overseas Chinese 
have bean Informed, feat i f  the 
money to not forthcoming their 
aged mothers or other members 
o f their famlliee to China will 
be tortured op killed,”  fee voice 
■aid. It  added:

“ In Singapore, tha leaden  ct

jealousies 
dered to
ought out 
that Gen-

tha Chinese community have re
ceived threatening letters from 
Communist authorities in Kwan- 
tung Province to South China. 
Tha letters order them to pay

above expressions, thus leaving tha 
of said election ehall be reapoctlvely, 

THE POLLING plaoea and officers 
of eel Selection shall bs rsspoctlvsly, 
as follows:
Prseinet - Presiding
Number—Polling Plsss Jdues

1. Lefors School Building 
Lefors. Texes. Mrs. Bill Mullin

2. Harrnh E*ihodllst Church,
' Psmps, Texas Dick Walker

2. Grandview Schooihouee
Jim McCracken

4. W. J. - Ball Raaidanoe
Alan Read, Teaaa W J. Ball

5. City Hall, McLean, Texas
Boyd Meador 

4. Laketon Schoolhoust
Ennis Jones

7. C. C. Stockstill Residence
C. C. Stockstill

3. Hopkins Schooihouee
John Mackle

9. Woodrow Wilson School,
Pampa, TexsoT Gus Gross

10. Courthouee, Pampa, Texas
John I. Bradlef

11. Store Bulldins. Klngsmlll
Mrs. Rex McKag

12. Oddfellow* Hall, Pampa,
Tease N. P. Brown

12. Community Hall, Phltltpe 
('amp J. Ootcher

14. McCullough Methodlat Church 
Pampa, Texas N. M. Kite

15. Carpenters Union Hall.
Panipa, Tsxas Mrs. JassClag

1«. Rose Motor Company
McLean. Texaa Ed Anderson 

lL  Cuhln* Building 
. McLean. Texaa J. B. Kirby

C w  and hugely axhorbitant tex
tor property In China. I t  they 

gall to pay this blackmail, thalr 
property will ba confiscated, end 
thalr near and distant relatives 
w ill be tortured and killed.

“ They have atoo been Informed 
tm t  among the milder forme of 
torture feet would fe ll to their 
faihUiee In fee event o f non
payment are the following: crawl
ing on broken glass; hopping and 
backing like doga; and tha so- 
called ‘water treatment.’

“ The severa forme o f torture 
do not bear repeating. Similar 
letters and telegrams have been 
received by fee leaders of the 
overseas Chinese Communists to 
Saigon, to Djakarta and In Bur-

“ And ether, laaa wealthy over
seas Chinese who have wives to
doubted fee news that two of 
their eountrymen had bean kill
ed to fee recant purges, epon 
afterwards heard soma shocking 
asms about themaetvee. For the 
FsIpSng  regime had ordered over
seas Chinees who wives to China 
China to return to the mainland. 
Otherwise the regime will force 
toetr Wives to marry other men.”

The votes sold that Chinese 
leader»  to Hong Kong and Stng- 
apere have decided to I g n o r e  
toe demands in fee belief that 
compliance would lead only to 
further demands and threats.

Tha voice contended feat this

e danger-
kin. Knee 
>f the sc-

beet thing
:e on the 
■ f l i n t !  
i a study 
>d for this 
was con

de of one 
• ports of 
I fled with 
ved quite

II. Webb Schooihouee
Mr*. Chsrlle Webb

THE MANNER of holding said 
election «liaII k* governed by the Gen
eral Law« of I he State of Texas re
gulating General Elections.

A  COPY of this order, signed by 
th* County Judge of said County, 
end certified lo by th* County Clerk 
of «aid County, ehall atrva xs propel 
and sufficient notice of such election.

' ‘.Subject to the authorisation of 
said bonds by the qualified prop
erly taxpaying votera, one airport
will bs located Northwest of th# 
city of Pampa, Texas, on section 
No. 121. Block I of the I. A O. 
N R R. Co., Surveys In Grog 
County, Texas, and -on* at such

reported development showed feet 
“ Peiptng hoe been eo drained by 
Soviet Russia, and by fee  enor
mous costs and casualties of the 
Korean adventure, that it now 
seeks to maintain Itself by meas
ures feat era not worthy of a com
mon thief.”

Chinese have been scattered 
dgnoug countries o f southeast Asia 
for more than a  century. By 
8taU Department estimates they 
number about 130,000 to t h a  
Philippines, 300,000 la B u r m a ,  
830,000 In Indochina, about 3. 
Thailand and almost 3,000 to 
Malaya. Tha remittances t h e y  
have sent home Ip the past

E. F. R. 
larked on 
xplsnstiong 
been sug- 
ice Use in

point In th* viclniu
of Mcl-ean, Grey County, Tease, 
a* to th* court may seem desirt 
able.
NOTICE of said election ehall be 

given by poatins end publication of 
a copy of this order, at th* top of 
which »hell appear th* word*, "NO
TICE OF ELECTION FOR THE IS- 
8UANCE OF COUNTY AIRPORT 
BONDS.'' Said, Notice shall he posted 
In each of th* election precincts of 
th* County of Gray, and st th* 
County Courthouee, not lee* than 
fourteen (14) day* prior to th* date 

I on which said election is to he 
| h-dd, end he published on th* same 
! day in each nf two auccassiv* weaka,

Us* Ward* Convsnient 
Monthly , Paymsnt PlanUse wards Convsnlsnt 

,M->nthly Payment Plan

t  believed« 
ired only : 
people In 

claim they

Big coupon savingt on this "family sixe" 7A  cu. ft. model. It's Words extra-capacity Special Deluxe plus $20 o f 
merchandise coupons at no extra cost to you. 42-lb. ca
pacity Freezer has 4 ice-cube trays with Jiffy release!. 
Deluxe Food Foster stores extra ice cubes, flat cut of

Freezer holds 21 lbs. food, ke. 13.8 sq. ft. heavilydividend now. Set cut-off Timer to slop washing action.
plated rust-resisting steel shelving. Tall bottle storage4 vane Swlrlator is safe, non-tangling. 8-position
space on both sides o f freezer. Seamless steel cabinet,lovell wringer has adjustable pressure, safety release
Dulux exterior. 5-yr. warranty on M -W  seeled unit. meat. 18-qt. Full-Width Freshener for fruits, vegetables.124.95

i publiffhtd In th« ('minty of (lray, T«x
ax, th« ffr*t of aaUI publication« to 
b« mad« r.ot I«»* than Kouf««n (’l l) 
day* prior to the date aol for «aid 
•loot kin.Mon's 11 Inass 

Psycholog ico I
tINO A PO R S — UP) —

The above order having been read 
In full, it woe moved by Commie- 
«loner Vanderhurg. and aeconded by 
Commissioner Beck, that It he passed. 
Thereupon, tha quaatlon being called 
for. th* following members of ths 
Court voted “ A Y E ": Commissioners 
Carpenter. Graham, Vanderhurg and 
Reck; an dth* following voted "NOT 
Non*.

WITNEBR THE SIGNATURES «9  
THE MEM HERR OF THE COMMIS
SIONERS COURT OF GRAY COUN
TY. TEXA8. this ths Sth day at
Jul>% 1951. -

BRUCE L. Parksr, County Judge, 
Gray County. Texaa.

ARLIE CARPENTER. Commis
sioner. Precinct No. 1.

J. W. GRAHAM, Commissioner. 
Precinct No. 2.

FRED B. VANDERBURG. Com- 
miealoner. Precinct No. 2.

Wm. EARNEST RECK Commis
sioner, Precinct No. 4.

Th* above and foregoing NOTICE 
Is leaned and given by a *  pursuant 
to authority conferred by tho above 
and foragolng order of th* Comm la- 
aionera’ Court of said County, and I 
HEREBY CERTIFY Shat the above 
and foregoing I* a full, true and enr- 
root copy of tho ORDER of aald 
Court, ordering said bend election, 
and alee the Minutes showing tho gee- 
sag* thereof.

WITNESS MT HAND AND THE 
SEAL OF THE COMMISSIONERg* 
COURT AFFIXED, this fee 2th dag 
of July. 1*51

CHARLIE THUT.
County Clerk end Hi-Off lots 
Clerk of th* Cnmmbwisneie* 

____ Court nf Gray County, VeMh

too store. Mahogany veneer cab-
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Written for N EA  Service 

Today's hand was very  hard to
bid properly. F  1 v  a diamonds 
would have been a  somewhat 
easier contract to make, but four 
hearts wasn’t bad „ even though 
the trump suit was fa irly  short. 
I t ’s all right to get to game with

R E L U C T A N T  ‘ D R A C O N ’ —  New alligator mascot 
of Sixth U. S. Infantry in Berlin strikes enforced pose "assisted” 
by Capt. William S. Durranth (le ft ) and Pfc. Richard PendegrafU

Follow the Searchlights to

The Drive-Ins . . .
Open 7:30 

9C-44Cp a m p a
Letors * * * " ”

THL’RS-
On

NOW
B u d  A b b o tt  

•Lou C os te llo  

"N a u g h ty  N in e t ie s "  
Also Two Cartoons

10? 0* t t t t s °y ,r .a c
7->0

North o*
NOW •

Van Johnnon

Gen. Hospital
THCRS-

Kathryn Crayson

'G rou n d s  F o r
M a rr ia g e ”

Pius Two Cartoons

N«vcr Say Die
NEW LISKEARD, Ont. _ (/P )_ 

James W. Billow of H e n w o o d  
Township, who still enjoys driv
ing a team of horses, is at pres
ent building a new house with 
the help of his wife. They have 
just celebrated their 65th wed
ding anniversary.

NORTH J
AQJ  

* » A » I  
*S ♦  A 8 7 4  

« A I « )
WEST EAST ,
A  K  9 6 5 3 2 A 4  
V 10 4 49J 875
♦  JS e K 6 3
+  K9 8  A  Q J 107 3

SOUTH (D )
A A 10 8 7 
49 KQ6 2  
e  Q 10 9 2 
* 4

South
/ E-W vul. 
West North East

Pass Pass 1 9 Pass
2 7 Pass 349 Pan
4 ♦ Past 449 Pa»»
Pass Pass

Opening lead— A  8

sund of tnpnps as long as the 
diamonds had turned out so well. 
This was a  fatal mistake.

After winning the third round 
of trumps w i t h  ths queen, 
South went back to the dia
monds. East ruffed the last diat 
mond and led another club, thus 
forcing out declarer's last trump.

At this point South but lost a 
diamond and a trump, with the 
s p a d e s  still to be developed. 
When declarer went after the 
spades West could take his king 
of spades and lead his last club 
to set the contract.

There were actually five or 
six perfectly sound ways to play 
the hand, but drawing a  third 
round of trump waa not part of 
any of them. South could have 
given up one spade trick as 
though West held the ace rather 
than the king. Or South could 
have led the queen of spades 
from dummy to win his ace and 
ruff a spade with dummy’s third 
trump.

The right lines ot piay a l l  
had one feature in common: 
South had to draw only t w o  
rounds of trumps and then de
velop the other suite. He could 
afford to draw a  third trump 
only after all hia tricks h a d  
been set up.

Opium  
Cords Requested

NEW DELHI —  <JP> -  Opium 
eaters o f the Punjab State in 
India desire opium distribution on
food ration cards.

A  resolution to this effect wss

passed at a recent 
conference at Hoga in the Pun 
Jab. The resolution, however, ad
vised the younger geneflktion to 
“ keep away from opium - eating 
sin.”  |

Diamond is the hardest known 
mineral. •

Read The

only seven trumps in the coi 
bined hands provided that y o u  
know how to manage the trumps
prudently.

When the harfd was played, 
dummy won the first trick with 
the jack of spades. Declarer next 
laid down the ace and king of 
trumps, after which he led t£e 
nine of diamonds and let it 
ride to East’s king.

East returned the q u e e n  of 
clubs, forcing out dummy's ace. 
Declarer then decided that he 

News Classified Ads.1 could afford to lead out another

Record Fans Bring 
Their Own To Burma

RANGOON — UP) — I f  you 
want to set up here as a disc 
jockey make sure you bring your 
records along. The Burmese Gov
ernment does not allow t h e i r  
importation, regarding them as 
a luxury its austerity - afflicted 
subjects should do without.

Section IV  o f the Trade Con
trol Order provides an out. This 
permits phonograph records to 
enter the country in any quan
tity and to any value provided 
they are: 1. Intended for per
sonal use. 2. Form  part of your 
personal baggage.

M A IZE GRO W ERS!

40 % Reduction
in COST of Your

HAIL Insurance
SEE YOUR CIMARRON AGENT TODAY—

Be Sure INSURE 
O T P S  A G E N C Y

O. F . (Ott) SHEWMAKER 
Phone 4388 225 N. Sumner

Hail Insurance Specialists
Cim arron Insurance Co., Inc.

A M I D W E S T E R N  S T OCK  C O M P A N Y

CIM ARRO N , KAN SAS

Legal Publications
—

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOB AD
DITIONAL COUNTY AO VALOREM 

TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY 
YO THE QUALIFIED PHOFEETY 

TAXPAYINO VOTER* OF ORAV 
COUNTY. TEXAS, WHO OWN 
TAXABLE PROPERTY THEREIN 
AND WHO HAVE DULY RENO 
EREO THE SAME FOR TAXA 
TION: ».
TAKE NOTICE that an election 

will be held throughout GRAY COUN
TY. TEXA8, on the 28th day of July. 
1151, for the purpose of determining 
whether the Commleaiodeia’ Court 
of said County ■hall be authorised to 
levy, assess and collect eddltlonal 
county ad valorem taxes, the pro
ceeds thereof to be used for the con
struction and maintenance of farm- 
to-market and lateral roads, or for 
flood control, either or both, as the 
Commissioners' Court may deter
mine, as provided by Section la of 
Article 8 of the Texas Constitution, 
and Article 7048a. Vernon's Anno
tated Texas Civil Statutes of 1885, 
an amended. In obedience to an order 
passed by the Commissioners' Court 
on the 9th day of July. 1951, and 
which order is In words and figures 
as follows:
ORDER FOR ELECTION FOR AD
DITIONAL COUNTY AD VALOREM 

TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY 

ON THIS, the 9th dey of July, 
1961, the Commissioners' Court of 
Gray County, Texas, convened in 
regular session at the regular meet
ing place thereof In the Courthouse 
at Pampa, Texas, the following 
members of said Court, to-wlt: 

BRUCE L. PARKER County Judge. 
Presiding; and

ARUK CARPENTER. Commission
er Precinct No. 1;

J. W. GRAHAM, Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 2;

FRED S. VANDERBURG. Commis
sioner, Precinct No. 3;

Wm. EARNEST BECK Commis
sioner, Precinct No. 4 ;' 
being present and participating, 
when, among other proceedings had 
by said Court were the following: 

Commissioner Vanderburg Intro
duced the following order and moved 
its adoption by the Court: 

WHEREAS, by an amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of Texas 
adopted at an election on November 
2. 1948. being Section la of Article 8 
of said Constitution, it was among 
other things provided that from and 
after January 1. 1951, no State ad 
valorem tax shall be levied upon any

„ i*. ■

property within th* State of Tags«
for general revenue purposes, an«
that from and after said «ate the 
several counties of said Stats shall 
be authorised to levy ad valorem tax
es upon all taxable property within 
their respective boundaries for coun
ty purposes, except the first THREE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS (U.00O) val-B 
uation of residential homesteads, not* 
to exoeod THIRTY CENTS (90c) on 
each ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
(8100) valuation .in addition to all 
other ad valorem taxes authorised 
by the Constitution of this Stats,

MàâUÊI&
Box Oí f ico *  Opon 1:45

U P 1! Adm.
Do Me

NOW •  THURS.
The NKW Story 

of Btloved 
MRS. M IN IV E R ! 

This is M -G -M 'b sequel 
to  one o f the greatest 
pictures o f all time. The 
public said: "T e ll us the 
re«t of the Miniver 
S to ry !"  Here it isf the 
further adventures of 
beloved Mrs. M iniver!

N f l p R P l ^
- r -------- h — . --------- 1

MORE
“ Musimi Memorie»’ ' 

Specialty
“ A Word ior Greek*”

Friday, 13th
DOUBLE

X ¡¡323
Two Scary 
F*aturMl -  

Certificate* of Bravery
LANORA
11:30 p. m.

U W * Adm.

he Me
NOW •  FRI.

The Admiral was a 
Lady . . .  but »he 
taught these ex-GI’s 
maneuver* they’ ll nev
er forget!

Sports
“ Canadian Enow Fun”

NOW •  THURS.
A manhunt that began 
In K O E IA  and ended 
la C R IM E !

M asts! Dr&jo*

A6KANTK
flllTHOIIYS

Clearance
O f SUMMER

DRESS FABRICS
A L L  FIRST Q UALITY-34" WIDTHS

•  PRINTED BATISTE
•  DIMITY
e  PLAID i  STRIPED 

CHAMBRAY
•  PLAIN & COMBED 

BROADCLOTH
•  TISSUE GINGHAM
•  NOVELTY PRINTED 

COTTONS

Every Piece o Reg. 56c, 69c, 79c ond 98c SELLER

All Women and Children's

SWIM SUITS 1 / » n F I f I
About All Sixas

r * F I
a

r

i ß j  Clearance
J  *  W  OF WOMEN'S

SUMMER 
DRESSES

• eL^Ma t* njtnns WOlTvnl

•  Ppintod BmaaLmamn S VIvvlwa

et Pm ft qs

• . gmAsm^h '̂ inR w U n y  nayvNV

Owe and Twe af a K M  
In Broken Six««

MEN'S SUMMER

S U I T S
Regular $29.75 Suits - Not All Sizes

C L E A R A N C E  P R I C E
Choote Fr

Free

F L U O R E S C E N T
• Tangerine

• Chartreuse
• Gold 

SA LE PRICE

VALUES

Women's, misses' and girls' fluorescent ballerinas. Rayon 
satin uppers with contrasting platform covering in block 
plastic. Colors ore lemon, tangerine, and chartreuse.

ONE GROUP LADIES'

SUMMER H ATS
Velue* to $8.95

W hite ond 
Colored

C A S U A L S
2.29 Velue

Many styles and types in 
colon, multicolors, and 
whitds. Casuals, for aH 

■r. Sixes 4H

provided the revenue* derived there** 
from ehall be used for the eonstrucF 
tldn and maintenance of farm-to- 
market road* or for flood control; 
and

WHEREA8. by Chapter 444. Acts 
of the Fifty-first Legislature at its 
Regular Seeelon in 1949. being Ar
ticle 7048a. Vernon's Annotated Tex. 
as Civil Statute* of 192*. as amended, 
the said Legislature made definite 
end certain the manner and means by 1 
which the Commissioners’ Court ..f 
the various counties of this Bute 
should be enabled to niece into the 
operation tho authority granted by 
the aforesaid constitutional provision; 
and

WHEREAS. It has been foun«, and 
determined that Gray County add no 
political subdivision or defined area 
therein has heretofore boon granted 
any tax donations by ths Stats ot 
Tcxss out of or from any stets 
a dvalorem tax: and 

WHEREAS, upon duo consideration 
and Investigation this Court has af- 
firmatlvely found and determined 
that It will be to tho host Interest 
and general welfare of the county 
to call an election pursuant to ths 
provisions of tho aforesaid Article 
7018a, for tho purpose of determining 
whether the Commissioners’ Court 
shall be authorised to levy, assess 
and collect additional county ad valo
rem taxes, the proceeds thereof to bo 
used for the construction and main
tenance of farm-to-markot and lateral 
roads or for flood control, either or 
both, as the Commission*™’ Court 
mav determine: *

THEREFORE, BE IT  ORDERED 
BY THE COMMISSIONERS’ COURT 
OF GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS: «

That a special election bo hold 
throughout said county ion tho 28th 
day of July. 1851. at which election 
the following proposition shall bo sub
mitted to tho qualified property tax- 
paying voten who own taxable prop
erty in »aid County and who havad 
duly rendered the same for taxatloif 
for their action thereupon:

’IS HALL the Commissioner»’ 
Court of Gray County, Texas, be 
authorised to annually lovy. ass
ess and collect md valorem taxes 
upon all taxable property within 
said county. except th* first 
THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS , 
($3,000) valuation of residential 
homesteads, not to excosd SIX
TEEN CENTS (l«c ) on aach ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS (2100) val
uation of taxable property In said 
County, (until tho amount of said 
maximum tax shall be changed 
as authorised by law), which tax 
shall be In addition to all other ad 
valorem taxes heretofora author
ised bv the Constitution of th* 
State of Texas, provided th* « v e 
nues therefrom shall bs usad for 
the construction and mainten
ance of farm-to-market and later
al roads, or for flood control, eith
er or both, as the Commissioner»’ 
Court may determine, all In ac
cordance with the provisions of 
Section la of Article 8 of the 
Texas Constitution, and Article 
7048a, Vernon's Annotatad Texas 
Civil Statutes of 1925. as amend
ed?’’
The said election shall he held un

der the provision» of Chapter 454. 
Act» of th* Fifty-first Legislature at 
It» Regular Session In 1249. being Ar
ticle 7048a. Vernon’* Annotated Tex
as CivU Statutes of 1926, as amend-

“ iT  IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
the ballots for said election shall 
be prepared in sufficient number 
and in conformity with House BIH a 
Number 257. passed by the Fifty-first 
Legislature In 1949. and that printed 
on such ballots shall appear Mi* fot-

l0^FÖR THE TAX  OF NOT EX
CEEDING SIXTEEN CENTS 
(15c) ON EACH ONE HUND
RED DOLLARS (2100) VALUA» +  
TION”  _
“AGAINST THE TAX OF NOT 
EXCEEDING SIXTEEN CENTS 
(lie ) ON EACH ONE HUND
RED DOLLARS (»100) VALUA
TION"
Each votor shall mark out with 

black Ink or black pencil one of th* 
above expressions, thus leaving ths 
other as Indicating hia or her vote 
on th# proposition.

None but those who are qualified 
property taxpaying voters in said 
county and who have duly rendered 
their property for taxation shall b* 
entitled to vote at said election.

Th* polling places and presiding 
Judges of said election shall bs res
pectively as follows:
Precinct . Prssldln*
Number—Voting Pise# Judge

1. Lefors School Building 
Lefors. Texas Mrs. Bill Mullia

2. Harrah Methodist Churab 
Pampa. Texas Dick Walhsr 
Grandview School house

Jim McCracken 
J. Ball Residence 

Alan Reed. Texas W. J. Ball 
City Hall. McLean. Texas

Boyd Meador 
Laketon Schoolhouse

Ennis Jones
7. C. C. Stockstill

Residence C. C. Stockstill
8. Hopkins Schoolhouse ‘

John Mack is
9. Woodrow Wilson School

Pampa, Texas Gus Green
10. Courthouse, Pampa. Texas

John I. Bradlap
11. Store Building. Klngsmllt

Mrs. Rex McKay
11. Oddfellows Hall,

Pampa. Texas N. P. Brown _
12. Community Han,

2.

4. W.

«.

Phillips Camp J. Gotchor
Hough

Pampa. Texas N. M. Kits
14. McCullough Methodist Church

15. Carpenter* Union Hall 
Pampa. Texas Mrs. Joss Clay 

It. Rose Motor Company
Pampa. Texas Bd. Anderson*

17. Cublne Building
McLean. Texas J. B. Kirby

18. Webb Schoolhouse
Mrs. Charlie Web»

Th* County Judge shall cause ngs 
rice of said election to bo posted at 
the Courthouse door and at a publie 
place In each'-voting precinct In said 
County, noteless than fourteen (14) 
day* next before said election, and 
to bo published on the same day in 
each of two successive weeks In a 
newspaper of general circulation pub
lished within said County, tho dato 
of the first publication to bo not loss 
than fourteen (14) full day* prior to 
the date for election.

A substantial copy of this order 
»bell serve M proper notice of said 
election.

The above order bavin
In fnM. th* motion of C___________
Vanderburg for It* pnesege wan duly 
seconded by Commissioner Bock. 
Thereupon, tb* question being called 
for, the-County Judge put the motion 
to a vote of the mat here of the Com
missioners’ Court, and tb* morion 
carried by th* following vote: Com
missioners’ Carpenter, c 
and Vanderburg voting "ATE” : 
non* voting NO.“

PA88ED AND APPROVED, this 
the 9th day of July. l f f l .

BRUCE PARKER. County Judge,
Gray County. Texas.

ABU E CARPENTER. fsmmla 
sfonnr. Precinct No. 1.

J. W. GRAHAM. Commissioner. 
Precinct No. 2.

FRED 8. VANDERBURG, Com
missioner. Precinct Bo. 8.

W a  BARNE8T BECK Commie- „  
oner, Precinct No. A W
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, t 

have hereunto signed my asm* of
ficially and affixed tho seal of tho
'•-----— “ -l«™ ’Canrt of Gray Coua-

thla the 4th day of July.
“  ' “  5 ?T ™ ,y  >5m  to authority 
i abaos order of

BRUCE U  PA
County,

THUT.
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any o f thMr cattle p r o f i t s  
through con troll ad prices.

The administration has rolled 
back live cattle prices by 10 per
cent. But Congrase has given a 
strong indication it will not go 
along with any future rollbacks 
in' price in lower the butcher 
shop prices on beef.

The administration failed in 
this case to sell both Congress 
and the farm country on the 
urgency of controls as a method 
to fight inflation. Congress ap
pears ready to take the side of 
the farmers who argue controls 
w ill cut down on cattle produc
tion and thus make the beef 
shortage even more acute.

Throughout the cattle country, 
there is resentment that the ad
ministration singled out beef as 
the farm  commodity to be con
trolled. Most fanners wiU sdmlt 
beef prices are too high, b u t  
they insist beef is not out of 
line with increased farm costs.

Farmers take the view  t h a i ~  
most of their products are sell
ing at too low a price, and that 
higher prices for beef m erely *® 
help balance out the under-parity dl1

PAMPA NEWS W EDNESDAY JU LY  11, I vHousewives Might As Well 
Prepore For High Meat Price

IM t On Ynnr Usés M
MUTUAL AFFILIATI 

WKDNISOAY P. M. .
1:00—dame of Day.
4:0e—Papular Hits.
4 : SO—Official Detective.
1:00—lfert'■ Record Adventures.
5 10—The Singing Marshal. 
idS-Popaicle Club Houae. *

In d rn -S w iss
Trade Thrives

NEW  DELHI — (JP) —  Indian 
printed cotton textiles are In great 
demand in Swiss markets f o r .  
making ladies' garments, official 
sources here said.

Even otherwise, they a d d e d ,  
Indo-Swise trade has been on the 
increase and in March, 1991, In
dia exported goods worth . 3,500.- 
000 Swiss francs and Imported 
articles valued at 8,200,000 francs.

India Imported a large quantity 
o f Swiss watches and clocks, drugs

and pharmaceutic 
machine tools, leaL 
stones, rubber goods 
teals.

(Editor’s nota: This is t b s  
final story of a aeries on the 
beef situation Jjy an Associated

m Press correspondent who h a s  
spent the past three weeks talk
ing with cattlemen, farmers and 
others in Texas and the Mid
west. I ________

By DON WHITEHEAD 
KANSAS C ITY, Bio., <F) — 

Mrs. America might aa well gear 
her food budget to high b e e f  
prices for a  long time to come.

Some- experts in the business 
say three . . . four . . . five years 
or mors. That depends on weath
er, the feed supply, reaction to 
government controls, profits to 
be made in increased production, 
and other factors.

Mostly, though, increased pro
duction hinges on profits.

Cattle growers, feeders, a n d  
others in tha business have been 
doing all right in the past few 

, years. Profits have been good. 
The number o f beef cattle is in
creasing. Breeder herds are the 

1 largest in history. Next year’s 
crop of calves w ill be larger 

' than this year.
But also the nation’s popula- 

. tion is increasing at the rate of 
200,000 future beef - eaters each 
month. As wages have gone up, 
so has the eating of beef in
creased.

Economists can produce figures 
to show an hour’s wages w ill 
buy more meat now than ever 
before. Other economists can

11:00—Curt Massey Tims.
11.15—Harvey Harding 
11:96—Mutusl Newsreel. 
ll:10r~Three-Quarter Time.
11:4S—Homemaker Harmonies.
19:00—Cedric Roster.
19:15—News, Kay -Fanchsr.
19:9a—Hoop-De-Do.
19:46—Eddie Arnold Show.
19:60—Stan Lomax.
19:66—Mutual Newsreel.
1:00—Warmup end Ox me of the Day. 
9:90—Mutual Newsreel.
3:35—Boh Poole. 
f:00—Ray Bloch Presents. t 
4:35—«News, Gordon Anderson. 
4:30—3.000 Plus.
6:00—Challenge of the Tukon.
6:90—Bobby Benson.

Why Pay Rant Whan You 
Can Own A Trialor Anti 

Follow Your Work? I
Pam pa Tra iler Sales
1915 R ipley Phone 9SM

as in some private apartmenta.In all the clamor about t h e  
high coot of beef, there is this 
glooniy fact:

Steaks aren’t likely to become 
more plentiful in any great quan
tity u n t i l  cattle production 
catches up with consumer de
mand.

Dog tag licenses dropped from 
300,304 in 1949. to 280,754 last 
year, he said, 'and the trend is 
still downward.

AIR CONDITIONERS  
REPACKED - REN OVATEDCanine Population 

Dropping In Now York
NEW YO RK -  m  -  The 

city’s licensed dog population is 
dropping, and thereby hangs s 
sad tale.

An official of the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to

products. I
Parity is a theoretical price for 

farm products which is supposed 
to be fa ir to both farmers and 
consumers. It fluctuates w i t h  
the cost of things the farmers 
buys.

The farmers s t i l l  remember 
vividly the lean years of low 
prices and mortgage foreclosures 
and their fight to hold onto their 
homes and land.

They reason they are entitled 
to their profits in these g o o d  
years. And they have prospered 
in the past ten years.

But in a three - weeks tour 
o f the cattle country. I  found no 
wide

Some question the administra
tion price control program as be
ing more political than urgent—
designed more for capturing the 
votes of the industrial eaat than 
to curb inflation.

Others say they recognise a 
need for controls. But there’s 
no doubt this group is in the 
minority.

Four specialty salesmen

to cover State oI Texas.
-

Must be 35 years or old- 

sr. Commissions will

Hall & PinsonAnimals said yesterday that ca-
And with the peace taka com

ing up in' Korea, the administra
tion is likely to have even a 
more difficult Job in convincing

public housing projects as well

people that the emergency has 
not slacked off.

Under all these circumstances, 
cattls experts see some seasonal 
changes in beef prices — b u t  
they expect no sharp drop in 
price which will make t h e  
housewife happier about h e r

spread feeling a m o n g  
farmers that the national emer
gency or inflation has reached a 
danger point which would Justi
fy  t h e  administration forcing 
them to sacrifice any of their 
cattle profits.

FEATURE  
BLAN KET  

OF MONTH

THIC II THE SAFETY-RIM WHEEL that pro
tects you In case o f a blowout. It keeps a 
deflated tire firm ly on the rim so It won’t 
twist and throw your car out of control.

Colors: Wine! Rose! Blue! Yel

low! Hunter Green! Geranium 

Red! 3-inch satin bound! ■

THIS IS THE DOOR that opens wide—10 to 13 
inches wider than In the other two leading 
low-priced cars. It  means easier, more 
graceful exits and entrances. And door 
openings age higher too.

Will hold any 
Blanket in Layaway

75% Rayon 
25% Wool

THIS IS THE CHAIR-HEIGHT SEAT, highest In 
the lowest-priced field. W ith legs and back 
fu lly supported, you sit in an erect natural 
posture that means more comfort, leas 
fatigue. There’s ample headroom too.

THESE ARE THE CONTROLS and conven 
iences that only Plymouth offers in the 
lowest-priced field: An Ignition key that 
starts the engine and puts the automatic 
choke In operation . . .  electric windshield 
wipers that don’t slow down when you step 
on the gas . . .  and Safe-Guard Hydraulic 
Brakes that give you better, more certain 
control because they have a total o f six  
hydraulic cylinders compared to four in I ill Si ll«*»
the other two leading low-priced cars.

THIS IS THE ENGINE, and the only engine 
In the lowest-priced field, that offers the 
brilliant performance of 97 horsepower 
with 7.0 to 1 compression ratio.

THIS IS THE CAR with “Safety-Flow Ride”— 
one o f the greatest engineering advances 
in automotive history. New Orlflow shock 
absorbers, along with other features, give 
you three times the cushioning power o f 
ordinary shock absorbers . sure-footed 
safety on tbs roughest roads. . .  a relaxed

P E N N E Y ’S

Electric
Blanket

^  fo u n d o n fy  w  P fy m o u é  ia  É e  h tfe s f-p r & d fie A /
• '  *  hebeppr to eieenge »  iMmonMietinu

P L Y M O U T H  BUILDS O R E A T  CARS will place any blanket in lay-awaywm p i* «  any manKei in iay-away.—»easy 
monthly payments. Have up to Oct. 15 to take 
out



I Y  m e n ___Jim Busby, left, h it enough to p lsy center field. Nellie  Fox, center, battle* fo r  the Amen
U u u t  batting leadership wh ile covering second base like a tarpaulin, and than Orestes Mi mat 
»■obtained Iron» the Indians, and the surprising White Sox were o ff and running, ( N I A ) / ~

Round-Up

t th t  J k m p f f  f e l l y  A w n

à -  * .

Tearful Happy 
Bids Farewells

D ETRO IT — tjp) — Out-go- 
Ing commissioner A. B. (Happy)
Chandler said today he would 
welcome an opportunity to g e t  
back into baseball but denied a 
report ha would replace Billy 
Evans as general manager of the 
Detroit Tigers

Chandler, whose resignation 
becomes effective Sunday, per
formed hts last major official act 
yesterday when he presided over 
the 18th annual All - Star Game.

The former Kentucky senator 
outwardly appeared his old-smfl
ing jovial self as he visited each 
dugout bidding goodbye to the 
all - star players, managers and 
coached of the National a r id  
American Leagues. But to close j was stripped of his world mid
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Turpin Upsets 
Sugar Robinson

LONDON — (>P) — Sugar R iy  
Robinson, once considered b o « -  

a ri d ing's invincible fighting machine,

friends he made no efforts 
hide his true feelings.

" I  don't remember when
felt as I do now," he confided. 
"W hy should they have done this

to dlewcight crown today after ab- 
j sorbing a terrific beating by Ran- 

I 'v e  dolph Turpin, a comparative new
comer to fist fighting’s big time. 

Turpin, 23-year-old Negro al
to me? What reasons did they|moat unknown outside of h i s ,  
h a v e r  They still haven’t t o l d  British homeland, astounded the 
m e." | boxing world by soundly whip-

Deep in the dugout, hidden iping the New York - titleholder 
from the players and the vast jin 15 rounds last night as a 
crowd that Jam - packed Briggs capacity crowd of 18,000 in Bari's
Stadium, the spurned ' commis
sioner, for the first time since 
his repudiation, wept unashamed
ly .

" I 'd  give a lot to be back In

Court rena cheered in disbelief, 
The 31 - year - old Robinson’s 

fistic world collapsed around his 
battered features, but he'll get a 
chance on his home grounds to

baseball," he said " I  love t h e  his title back next September, 
game. I love it as a sport, not! Immediately after the f i g h t ,  
as a business. The money is not Robinson's manager, George Cain- 
important. I- don't really g e t ford, said a return bout would be 
much money out of it, after ¡held Sept. 28 in New York.
paying taxes."

Chandler pulled out a hand 
ket chief, dabbed at his eyes and 
waited until he regained 
composure.

" Id ’d prefer a place in base 
ball to any other field,”  he said 
earnestly. "That Is, if it is with 
people I 'd  like to be associated 
with. I  have a lot of Ideas that 
I  couldn't put to work f r o m  
the 'outside.' but I'd like to try 
it in a job from the inside.”

" I 'd  be willing to devote five 
years of my life to that," he 
added

Chandler did not elaborate on| AB ILENE — UP) — The Abilene 
what such "id ea» ”  might be . He Blue Box front oftlcs today gw- 
Indicated, however, t h a t  anyjnounced the signing of rlghthand- 
club's offer would have to call od pitcher Bulls Rosson, recently

"H e was better than I  was,” 
Robinson said without offering 
any alibi. " I  lost,”  he said aim- 

h ‘ «| ply
Un-awed by the champion's daz

zling reputation, young T u r p i n  
declared as he ran into his dress
ing room. "H e never hurt me 
once." Randy was quite right. 

Turpin finished w i t h o u t  a

Blue Sox Sign 
Eulis Rosson

scratch, while Robinson j u s t  
barely escaped in the 14th round 
and ended up with a deep cut 
on his left eyebrow and another 
gash high on his left cheekbone. 
The eyebrow cut apparently came 
from a crash of heads in the 
ninth round.

The Associated Press scorecard 
gave Robinson, who had l o s t  
only -one^ other—ftght In ' IS33 
bouts covering 11 years, J u s t  
four rounds. Turpin got nine, 
with two even.

Men who watched Sugar Ray 
storm through Europe recently, 
toppling nine foes in two months, 
tried to tell him he looked the 
shadow of his usual self.

" I  felt good," Robinson insist
ed. "Turpin is a real good boy.’r

Turpin's first stop after leav
ing the ring was Robinson's 
'dressing roomwhere he t o l d  
Sugar "you were a real champion 
just like they told m e."

‘ ‘You were real good, just like 
they said you were,” Sugar re
plied.

Robinson'* wife, Edna Mae, her 
eyes filled with tears, told Tur
pin "You  take good care of that 
title. Maybe we will be back to 
take it away from you."

From the ring, Turpin h a d  
told the roaring British orawd:

" I  hope I am able to keep this 
for you for a long tim e."

for a five • year contract.

Cardinals Fail 
To Stop Jumper

made a free agent by the Lamesa 
Baseball Club.

Joe Tracey, general manager oi 
Rosson, whose home is In La- 
mesa. has come to terms and 
agreed to report here Friday when 
the Blue Sox return from the cur-HOUSTON — </P) — Efforts of

the Chicago Cardinals pro foot-j „  „
Ke l l  u . e r .  n i  i l l  Rosson, a veteran of t h r e e
b  ä  ••»»on* m m» w * * t
nidian ^ liifh^ thfj yl . . rf w e^  .  Texas New Mexico league and 
?hwLr".d yesterday y W !  > n e  in the Big State circuit, had

Blackburn, a former Rice In 
stitute star, played for the Car

they
until

have
May.

an option 
1952

Iwon eight games, lost seven up 
( to the time of his release by the

I . . »  „ . . r  vke . . . .  Lobos. The 29-year-old chunkerdlnals last year. The Card, said ,Wun „  ]ogt „  for Lubbocl|
on h i m ,  1047i and #|BO wa> th< w inntng

An attorney for the Cardinal. E T t h £  y Z  
told reporter, that Blackburn w a s *  M  Au<t,„y ln 1B4* h,  ^  14

«  i U  hr d,‘„  “ " I ,  r  lo !'  12 Wlth I-m esa  in 1949the club may hate to ask Ca-|(B.12) and i 960 , iB.12| ha ratad
court* t0 prevent h 1 * selection on the South all-star

F1* ”  , ' team each season, or each season
District Judge Dan W. J a ck in  ho has p,tchi.d ln ,hifl clrcult 

yesterday postponed hearing an. Ro8Ron* ono of three pitch, r i

RUrkhurn *  V h  lo def,'at thp leaKu’‘ leading BlueBlackburn by the Chicago club iSox th(l owng 7 #rvlc4
o re*'rain him from playing for gtlttlon u ,m„ a  Ha I. married

ill*nertiViairLfh!riln^*d* r* ° f tH* * n‘ l the f" ,hPI oi tw<> children. Canadian Football League. | appealed ln 20 games for
the Lobos, starting 12, completing 
13 and pitching seven complete.

Clovis' Errors 
Give Lobos Win

CLOVIS — (A*> — Lameaa'a Lo
bos capitalised on four Clovis er
rors last night to com. from be
hind end overwhelm the Pioneers, 
7-4, for a series sweep.

The Pioneers presented the Lo 
bos four unearned runs to spoil 
a nifty pitching performanca by 
Mel Kramer who limited the bash
ing Lobos to five scattered hits. 
Herb Damico, New Lobo right
hander, held the Pioneers score
less after yielding two runs ln the 
third and two more In the fifth to 
hang up his flrat West Texas-New 
Mexico League victory.
Lemeaa ........ 000 00J 040—7 0 *
Clovis  ......  001 010 000—4 10 S
Damico and Marti: Kramer and Calo.

Pow er Switching 
To Senior League

D ETRO IT — OP) —  Tha? Na
tional League Inner circle today 
aaw an end to the American 
League’s ‘ reign of terror" and 
predicted a new cycle shifting 
the batting power to the senior 
circuit.

G il Hodges, strapping Brooklyn 
first baseman and tha National 
league's horns run lsadsr, said 
sfter yesterday's 8-S triumph over 
the Americans:

It  is tha National that has 
the heme run hitters now, not 
the American. Tes, sir, t i m e s  
h a rt changed."

Ralph Klner, the National’s 
home run king for the last five 
years, echoed thta sentiment.

"W e're  the big guys now and 
they are the little boys," he said 
T  could see that before t h e  

game when we lind up for th 
National anthem. I  looked over 
at the American League bunch 
and thought: ‘Gee, what a bunch 
of little guys compared to a few 
years ago.' For the first t i m e  
our boys looked like the b i g  
men.”

Hodges and Klner hit two of 
the Nationals’ four homers as they 
bombarded five  pitchers for a 
dosen hits and ran up the blg-

Rest run total ever made by a 
rational League all-star taam. 
Stan Musial of the flt. Louis 

Cards and Bob Elliott o f the Bos
ton Braves also smaahed homers 
for the winners. Those o f Hodges 
and ElUott came with a man on 
base. George Kell and V ic Warts 
of Detroit hit solo four-baggers 
for the Americana. - 

" I t ’s a brand new cycle,”  beam
ed Charlie Segar, N a t i o n a l  
League publicist. "Watch us from 
now on. We’re going to do the 
same tiling in the world scries.” 

Previous world series and pre- 
1950 All-Star Game* bring back 
nothing but bitter memories to 
:he Nationals.

Victimized for years by such 
dynamiters as Babe Ruth, Lou 
Gehrig, Jimmy Foxx, Hank 
Greenberg, Joe DiMaggio a n d  
Charlie Keller, the Nationals had 
won only five of the IT previous 
All-Star tilts and had dropped 30 
of 47 world series. They haven’t 
won a world series since 194«. 
Last year they had to go 14 in
nings to win the All-Star Game 
4-3.

The Nationals entered the 
game wita the more robust bat
ting averages and better pitching 
that belied the 7-5 odds favoring 
the Americana. The results bore 
them out. Not only did they out- 
slug the Americans but they out- 
pitched and outftelded them.

The emphasis was strictly on 
the home run but little" Richie 
Ashbum, fleet-footed Philadelphia 
Phillies outfilder, brought the 
huge Briggs Stadium crowd of 
52,075 to Us feet with a brilliant 
leaping catch in the sixth inning 
to rob Wertz of a near-homer. 
Ashbum caught the ball in front 
of the right centerfield screen 
400 feet distant after a long run.

National League pitching wasn’t 
bad, either. Except for an un
steady, two-lnntng stint by Robin 
Roberts, youthful Phllllss' right 
hander, and a couple of home 
run tosses by Sal M agile of the 
New York Giants, th# National's 
four-man hurling corps was excel
lent,

Den Newcombs, Brooklyn’s big 
righthander, was superb as he 
mowed the American Languors 
down with two hits and no runs 
in his thrae-inning venture.

He was especially brilliant in 
the eighth when, after yielding 
a thumplr.g thre-base hit to Ted 
Williams, he retired the n e x t  
three batters without allowing the 
Boston Red Sox slugger to budge 
off third. Newcombe, flashing a 
bqrning fast ball, fanned three.

Ewell Blackwell, the "Whip 
from Cincinnati, held the losers 
at bay in the ninth. The victory 
was credited to Maglie, who work-

By H U M  FULLBBVON, JB.
NEW YORK — — It's bard

to Imagine rotound, cigar-chewing 
AI Weill In the role o f a nurse
maid . . . But A l has performed 
that Job for several years . ,r 
And tomorrow night he'll leant 
whether It has paid off by d 
veloping Rocky Marciano, whom 
he has nursed along so carefully, 
into A A  real money-making 
heavyweight contender — Rooky, 
still something of an unknown 
around here despite an Impres
sive record In New England, takes 
on spectacular Rex Layne, who 
has become a local favorite . . , 
And matchmaker (no longer man
ager) Weill figures on sending 
the winner against Ezzard Charles 
or Joe Louie In September.

Gassers Salvage Final O f  
Series Behind V e g a , 8 -6

BORGBR — IP) — Rene Vega
won hts 16 victory of the season 
bare last night as his Gasser 
teammates picked on the serv
ings of a trio of Ollar hurlen 
for 12 hits good tor • runs and12 hits good 

M  decision.

IT  WAS THIS W AY 
"Hs was sent down u> me by 

a fellow named Ed Bolán," Is 
Weill's explanation of his "d is
covery”  . . .  “ He was out of 
shape then and his hinds wsrs 
bad, but we tried him out and 
found he could punch with either 
hand . . .  He waa very raw, but 
he was aggresilvs and ha had 
color.”  . . . Rocky had started 
fighting in the Army, gone to the 
finals of the National J u n i o r  
Amateur Championship and de
cided he was ready to turn pro . . 
. You remember about that time 
Weill was telling you ln a half- 
whisper: ‘T v e  got something for 
you to see — not now, but about 
six months from now.”  . . .  It  
took a little longer . . . A l turned 
his heavyweight over to trainer 
Charley Goldman . . . "Charley 
taught him everything he knows/' 
Wsill explains. " I t  only took two 
or three months because hs had 
the foundation.”  . . :  Then Mar
ciano began knocking out guys 
you never heard of around Provi
dence and New Bedford with a 
couple of excursions into N e w  
York to beat Carmine 'Jingo and 
Roland Lastarza . . . When Weill 
became IBC matchmaker, he turn
ed Rocky over to his son, Marty, 
to manage but it didn’t change 
the pattern . . . A l insists those 
fights were tougher than they 
appeared — 'New  fellows like 
himself but with more expri 
ence." . . . And he asks: “ Why 
should I  bring him into N e w  
York when he was averaging 
$12,000 to $15,000 around New 
England?" . . .  Up to now, there 
wasn’t an answer to that.

6ft flu Auf for ymr Pontiac!
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For Completine Jingle
In BIG 10-2-4 CONTEST

1

Cornett Spins 
Win Over Abilene

ALBUQUERQUE — (F) — Fred 
Haller's error on a tailor-made 
double play ln the ninth Inning last 
night robbed Albuquerque's Eddie 
Camett of a West Texas-New Mex
ico League shutout.

Carnett completely* handcuffed 
the front • running Abilene Blue 
Sox to lead the Dukes to an easy 
s-1 win. The winners feasted on 
the combined offertnge of starter 
Jim Melton and Charlie Davis 
for 1$ safstles, including Al Maul's 
13th horns run — A  400 - foot drive 
ovef the right centerfield wall with 
none aboard ln the third.
Abilene „.........  «0# »00 Ml—1 I
Albuquerque .. 110 l i t  Ota—< M 
Melton. Davie end Bewtand; Cernett 
and Hlneon.

WIN A WÍLIÍS SbWii W*««! 
ATRIO TO MEXICO Ferissi 
1001 VALUABLE MIZES!

ISM

Lubbock Powers 
To 8-5 Victory

LUBBOCK — (PI — Lubbock 
powered l i  hits here last night for 
an 8-5 victory and an even split 
ia a two-game series with the 
Amarillo Oold Sox.

Ray Faust hurled seven-hit ball 
to gain his 13th victory of the sea
son. although touched for a grand 
slam home run by M srv Connors 
ln the eighth Inning. Oeorge Men- 
docs home red for Lubbock in ad
d ition  to hitting a triple.
Amarillo . . . . .  MS Ml MS I T
Lubbock ......  eo4 set lSo—a I I  1
Web^jTerraet and Muleekr. Fault

Georgs Washington had
ihair and Mao ans.

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L FCT OB
Houston ......... «9 II .«08 e e .
Dalles ............ II «1 .HI •w
Beaumont ........... 10 •41 .131 «V»
San Antonio ...... M 47 .11« •
Fort Worth........ 4« «7 .645 10
Tulas ................. 47 11 .410 1*14
Olkrhoma City .. 43 sz .442 1IV4
Shreveport . . . . . . . 37 «1 .174 88

Last N ight's Result«
San Antonio 5-1, Beaumont 0-2 
Houston 7, Shreveport 2.
Fort Worth 5-t, Oklahoma City 2-2. 
Tulaa 2, Dallas 0.

BIO STATE LEAGUE
.144
- » I  »'.4 
.188 T
.504 I t
.MS It 
.477 14K

Ml S
Lett N lfht'a Raeulte 

Texarkana 4-4, Sherman-Dar taon
lei.

Wichita Falla A dal nee villa i.
Templa 10. Austin 2. _______
Waco I , T ria r V.

LONGHORN—
LONGHORN LEAGUE

GalnexvtUe ...... .. M II
Temple ............... 5» 3«
Rherman-Dentsnn 4» II
Wano ................. 44 41
Austin ................. 4« 46
Wichita Falle .... « 4«
Texarkana ......... »7 SI
Tyler 28 «1

«an Ansalo ......  It 2« .«SO
Bi(C Sprlnr ......  47 33 Ml 8
Roswell --- ......  4.1 14» •its««

f iOdeRna ........ . . . .  43 is .»«4
Vernon ........ 37 ÏS4J
Arterie ...... ......  »• «1 4"?
Midland .... ......  31 4* .311 21
Sweetwater S3 .311 11

Laet N iahte
Midien« IS, Artmta 
Yemen 1, OSeaeo I.

neeuite
L

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Sage observation by Joe Palm 

er. N. Y . Herald-Tribune racing 
sage: “Horses vary in thsir ability 
to carry weight, just as men do 
in their ability to carry liquor, 
the difference being, that horses 
don't like to carry weight."_____

CLEANING TH E  CUFF
Vat O ’Sullivan, the golfing gal, 

nearly went olear around t h e  
compass this spring. She won the 
North and South Amateur and 
the Eastern Amateur and Just 
missed in the Women’s Western 
Open . . . Sam Miller, former 
Indiana U. middle distance run
ner, has Just been promoted to 
operations officer for the Atlan
tic division of Pan American A ir
ways . . . That the Rev. Robert 
Richards will become as great at 
evangelism as he now is at pole 
vaulting is the prediction o f the 
Gospel Messenger, publication of 
the Church of the Brethren . . . 
Legs Hawley, volatile Weat V ir
ginia U. athletic director, makes 
his home at Maaontown, W. Va., 
a  10 cant phone call from the 
university . . . His explanation: 
"N o  West Virginia alumnus Is 
going to spend a  dime to call me 
a soandso." » *

ed the third, fourth and fifth in
nings.

V ive huilers went to the hill 
for the Americans. Except for 
Ned Garver of St. Louis, all wore 
pasted freely.

Eddie Lopat, pride of the Yan
kees, was charged with the loss. 
The veteran southpaw replaced 
Garver in the fourth and waa 
shellacked for three tallies in the 
one Inning he worked. He got a 
fine welcome from t^usial who 
whammed his first pitch into the 
right field seats. Elliott followed 
a single by Hodges with another 
circuit clout into the leftiield 
stands.

Borger trailed only once when 
Pampa Included Vega tor a single 
tally In the flrat and added an
other three ln the third. Al 
Kavanaugh, Oiler starter, was 
tagged with the loss.

Tonight the Oiler* move to 
Amarillo for a two-day s e r i e s .  
There U  a possibility of e  dou
bleheader either tonight or to
morrow night, although nothing 
has been forthcoming to that ef
fect from the Gold Sox office.

The oliera will return home on 
Friday night to open a six-day 
home stand to start the fourth 
go-round of the season. The Bor-

5er Gaasers, Clovis Pioneers and 
merlilo Gold Sox will coma In 

ln that order.
Joe Fortin's single with Deck 

Woldt on second base put the 
Oliera ahead in the t in t  Inning 
last night. And another single by 
Fortin in the third with runners 
or: first and second scored two 
more and Fortin tallied run num- 
bar four seconds later on a  dou
ble by Richardson.

But there the bid for the fifth 
straight victory ended. A l Kava- 
nagh, wild, gave up one run ln 
the third, and then walked the 
bases full ln the fourth, bring
ing lefty George Matthews in 
to work. Joe Dufflaid greeted 
Matthews with an Infield hit and 
then Bob Leonhard followed with 
a base-clearing double.

Borger picked up another in 
the sixth after two were out 

★  ★  ★
PAMPA .  AB R HPO A
Rice, cf .........  | 1 o 2 0
Woldt, 2b .... 2 2 0 I 3
Phillips, if . . . .  5 0 0 I 0
F o rtin , r t  ...... 4 8 _  4 1 0
R ichard so n , lb  2 1 1 10 1
P*vle. as ........  4 0 0 1 I
Suarex, 3b . . . .  4 0 1 1 3
Whltehorn, c .. 4 0 2 1 l
Kavanaxh, p .. 2 0 0 «  2
Matthews, p .. 1 o .0 0 0
£»yte. P .......... 1 0 0 0 0Totals .........
BORGER:
Free, cf ......
Duffleld. 2b ..
Leonhard, lb 
Manning, If ..
Felrnbach. rf 
Castitlo. 3b .
Clin* ss ....
Dennis, o ...
Ve«». p ......
Totals ......... .
Pampa ........ .
Borger

when Leonhard and M a n n i n g  Q e e M  ( a w  M i j f a f r
combined a single and double and
a double by Vega and a single D s f e L i n A  U e l n
by Leonhard la th# eighth sc- m i n i n g  n « i p  
counted for the other tally. AMARILLO — (F) — The Am« 

Pam pa fought back ln the eight arillo Oold «ox  announced the
for two runs, Fortin leading o il 
with his fourth hit. a home nut 
over th* leftfleld fence. Richard' 
son drew a walk and Whltehom 
doubled him home. But t h e r e

releasing of one pitcher and th*
acquiring of two others yeater- 
day.

Released was Morris Ihlpman, 
a young limitad service rlghU

I he scoring we* halted by the hander. Purchased from Gaines-
.............  m m  vllle, Shipman had seen d u t y

in the outfield and on the
mound.

He had been need chiefly as
a relief hurler, losing to Clovis 
and to Pam  pa ln his only two 
starts.

Signed were BUI Walker, pur
chased from Austin o f the Big 
State League, and Clint Rogas, 
obtained on option from Austin.

The 28 • year old Walker post
ed a 10-2 record with an eighth

Slace Austin team last season.
Its earned run average was a 

highly respectable *.7«v He ia a

Run. batted to! ’ DuffûU LeenhíS 
ni Felrnbach, Fortin 4
Rlchardeon Whltehorn, two base 
hit*. Leonhard, Manning Y en  
tin. Whltehorn. Ulchüfá.oñ^’ ho™ 
™n; Fortin: stolen basse: Duffleld 
Woldt; eacrlflcee: DuSleid Vera' 
double Plays: Davis to Woldt to Rlch- 

to Duffleld to S on ihard, left on baees: Pampa 7 Borrar 
*. baser on balls off: Kavanish*? 

s: strike outs by: Veea 10̂  hits

i g s s a æ ë S !

B O W L I N G

Bis Aprine IL  Reewell 4.
Ban A n ge lo  le, Bweetwater T.

WEST TKXÂSN. MEXICO

Albuquerque
± i  » 8 »

44 It
Lebboek ............  41 I I  M4 (
Pampe ...............  ft 49 .471 11

5 a a
BaTVSBA  I

TBAM Ne. I  
Kcrrlron. W'. .. 13« 128
Harrison, V. .. 1«* 143
Otwalt .........  171 131
Ormaon. J.........104 IIS
Ormnon. D........ 171 14»
Totala ..............  754 «81

TRAM Ne. 8
H. Baxter ----  u t  )U
Rrummett ......  i l  12»
Sullivan .........  l i t  14«
L Baxter ......  171 114
Laweon ...........  124 124
Handicap . . . . . . . .  • •
Total ..............  7M 177

TBAM Ne. 7
Lane ..............  122 128
Matthewe ....... 127 121
Coffre ............. 12« 101
Trlpp ............  142 1««
Dummy ..........   12» I I»
Total ...........   •«« M«

TBAM Ne. •
Martin, b. ........  « «  « «
Hedrtrk. B......... » (  »2
Farmer. C. F. .. 124 12«
Hawthome. B. .. *« 10J
RMdle, B. . . . .  157 117
Handiea» . . . . . .  47 47
Total ..............  878 811

TBAM Ne. 3
D Hawthome .. l i t  121
Whlttle ...........  128 112
Dummy . . . . . . . .  125 ltt
Dummy ..........   118 III
L. Hawthome .. 125 l « l  
Hendleap . . . . . .  4» t»
Total e «> .le . .t t  T1K Tll

TBAM Ne. 4
Pétrir ..........   17i l i t
Weggoner . . . .  12» 14«
I n S  ............. i n  m
Kltrhene ........  IKI 1 1 «
Oter . . . . . . . . . .  184 im
Total ..............  722 TW

TRAM Ne. A
Dummy ...........  117 187
Keea ................  M lie
pammr ...........  74 74
Cartton. M........ IM  M
Canton, c .........1« «  lt t
f g f —  ........ j f  J *» » » u t  » t u t  (|4

TBAM No. 11
M m  ..............  m i
T lliè  eee**e*eee IM 141

“ 8 :::::: il! .S
........... . 1U IM

**•#...*«• «M H«

« 8 24 12 1

2 2 3 0 0
2 1 3  4 0
1 4 11 0 0
0 2 0 0 0
0 «  0 0 •
0 8 0 2 0
1 • 1 « 0
1 0 » 1 *1
1  I 0 I f 0
2 12 37 12---2

IM OM 020—«
002 401 Dix—g

little Cuban righthander who had 
good stuff in gaining his fifteenth 
win for the deeply entrenched 
Gassers.

Red Dial, the hard • working 
righthander, is expected to get 
the nod to start the serlea against 
the Gold 8ox tonight. He will 
be foUowed by Clyde B a l d w i n  
tomorrow and then It wUl prob
ably be George Payte in the 
home opener..

Pros Double Size 
Of Foul Lane

SYRACUSE, N. Y. — (F) — The 
foul lane of the NaUonal Basket- 
ball Association's courts will be 
widened from six to 13 feet, under 
a new rules change.

"W e beUeve the change w i l l  
■treamUne the game,”  President 
Maurice Podoloff said yesterday 
after the board of governors adopt
ed the proposal.

“ It wlU open up the game un
derneath the basket, giving the 
fleet 'email' man a better oppor
tunity to compete with the outsize 
huskies who hsve been dominating 
the sport,”  Podoloff added.

He said all teams in pro basket
b a l l  major circuit would use the 
new rule ln pre-eeason exhibitions.

Majors Boss Due 
By August 1

DETROIT —(jp)— Major league 
club owneri hope to choose a suc
cessor to baseball commissioner 
A. B. (Happy) Chandler by Aug.

.Owners of tha 16 clubs agreed 
yesterday to put ln writing their 
recommendations for the $«5,000- 
a- year Job by July 30. The screen- 
ing committee met with the own
ers to discuss the type of commis
sioner desired, but no names have 
yet been submitted.

Chandler la retiring from the 
commlaeionership July 15 .

_ î  W 11T I Q M U S C I I I f
VIH VMM W ith_______

RID ARROW

liniment
HUNGS fASr SOOIHINr, nun*

The Alaska Highway, stretch, 
ing from Daweon Creek, B. C. to 
Fairbanks, Alaska, was opened to 
tourists in the summer of 19«.

The first Catholic New Testa- , 
ment ln English was Issued at F
Reims in 1583.

Smooth Number

Bosk in th? r^T'^oool-erooWin*
friends. B£“ «  of choice,

‘mpor? dW M ^  Y-B Ciger» « •  

»  Is» 66s. M«. »«» . „ w  VIL’*M y *  and »u* I ' D

J ^ î Q S L e .  Í 5  R
v.lu.r Senile V-B benda 
g J M . t j Y « . .  Bn».

181 «10 
128 «32
14« 44«
13« 277
165 489
718 2156

HT 488 
121 142
M 144 

12« 4M 
134 402

9 27
407 1284

120 ISO 
12» 2»7
151 275
142 450
I I »  287 
671 1222

72 288
IM IM
iis  m  
i n  set
111 471

«K ¿8
ìli 81
m  4M 
i l l  246 
140 4M 
4» l i t  II 

TM »17»

n r  e»i
m  442 
104 M2 
15» 47*

¿3
l i t  «77 
»« 2N 
7« 222

IN  SM 
127 42*
5# tiM

n s i
iff »
17» «M l 
«U  18»

'25 AGAINST
•  LOSS OF YO U R DRIVER'S LICEN SE
•  LOSS OF YO U R MOTOR V E H IC L I

—  REGISTRATION — ^—
•  YO U R  FIN A N CIA L RUIN

These are the odds under the new Financial Responsibility 
Law.

Thi* low mokes you rasponiibl* for injuries and 
dam agss-TO T H I  TU N E OF $15,000.

By using just plain horsstsnts, it's sasy to sss  that 
an investment of $25 i« th s  safest bet. Th# risk of 
being literally "grounded" is too great. Your right 
to drive is too vital to go mbit on.

But why $25.00T.

Becauss that it ths annual cost of public liability
insurants on your car. Only a few dollars mart for 
trucks.

• 4 ,

Protact Your Cor Today W ith 
Public Liability Inturanco! G ill 

or drop in at our Offica.

Duncan Insurance Agcy.
warn AMD RAT DUWCAJT

PHONE 4444 lOf W. KIN GSM ILL



Bryan Visitor Iswim Suits Have Own Cover-Up Against Weather Change Jitfy Dishes Ideal For Lone Diner
Honored At PartyBy GAYNOR MADDOX 

NBA Staff Writer 
Doapits th« heat, man must 

eat. Even tf the fam ily Is away 
in the country, those left at home 
should find easy to prepare* food 
on the shelves. That’s where 
those S J-2 ounce cans of junior 
meats come In tidily. *

Added to canned cream soups, 
these diced meats turn them into 
Jiffy one-dish meals. J u n i o r

Mrs. James Holt of Bryan, who
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. —■ 
C. W. Berry, «27 N. Russell, 
over the weekend, was honored 
with a  party Saturday evening 
in the home of Miss J o e n _  
Stroup, 723 N. F rost. . -  •

Most of the guests were in ^ I  
the same class in high school — 
and the evening was spent v is it-™  
tag. Refreshments were served.—  

G u e s t s ,  in addition to t b e ^  
guest of honor, who is the form-— ■ 
er Miss Laura Nell Berry, w e re * “  
Mmes. Jack Curtis. BUI C h a p -_  
man, D. B. Jameson, E. 8 .—  
Reeves and Raymond Barrett. ~  

Misses Jean Cornelius, Ann Sid-_ 
well. Eulaine Ellis, Jan Sanders, 
Betty WUson, Beverly Brandt, 7" 
Martha Hopkins. Donna Robin--- 
son. Martha Parks and Mary Lou 
Forrester.

c t i u i t i e io m e n
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Casserole Dishes That Make Meals 
Receive Attention Of Bell HD Club

Mrs. Walter Noel gave a dem
onstration on “ Asparagus" at the 
last meeting of the Bell Home 
Demonstration Club, held in the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Jones.

Mrs. Noel sdvised her listen
ers to cut asparagus Just under 
the top of the ground w h e n  
gathering it in the garden. This, 
she said, will prevent woodiness 
in the next crop.

Mrs. Noel gave the following 
recipe for creamed asparagus in 
cssserole: Use No. 2 can of aspar- 
agiis: place in cssserole 'a  Is 
of asparagus, a layer of era d *  
crumbs, then a layer of wn 
sauce until all Ingredients a r e  
used. For white sauce use two 
tablespoons butter, t w o  table
spoons flour, salt and pepper to 
taste; drain liquid from can of 
asparagus In cup and finish fill
ing cup with milk; cook, until

W I, T H E  
W O M EN

Businas« Man's Assu ronca 
Company

l i fe .  Health, Hospitalisation,

who want to help their childrenTry To Discover satisfy these needs through in- \ 
terests: •

1. Use your knowledge of your 
ch ili’s favorite school subjects, 
his choice of books and r a d i o  
programs to suggest creative lei
sure pursuits.

2. Suggest books that w i l l  
give your child more akill In his 
leisure time pursuit. I t ’s often 
through a hobby that a child 
gains a feeling of competence and 
worth.

S. He(p children with the same 
hobbies to form clubs to display 
and talk over their work. Such 
activities help children achieve 
social approval, one of their 
moat important needs.

4. Encourage your child’s e f
forts. Jimmy’s first poem needs 
fam ily appreciation, and Susie's 
cooking ventures should be re
spected. Children want their in
terests taken seriously by adults, 
especially those they love and re
spect.

5. Share your children's In
terests and activiites. Plan an eve
ning a week for the entire fam
ily to get together and work 
on hobbies.

Don't J, u m p to conclusions 
about interests through over- 
eagerness to help your children, 
the psychologists warn. Children's 
interests shift and change as they 
grow and have mors experiences.

"Parents and teachers s h o u l d  
not fast guilty about having in
terests other than children,”  the 
authors emphasise. "L ike, adults, 
children prefer grown-ups w h o  
are vital, buoyant, intereating. By 
having ‘outside’ interests, you en
rich the lives of your children. 
You make life more interesting

Pup's Largest 
PRESCRIPTION STORE
PERKINS  

Drug Store

NEW  YO RK —  (N E A ) — Go
ng down to the see to swim 
nvolves a certain necessity for 
teing properly turned out. T h e  
uit should be adequate, flatter- 
ng and quick • drying. It should 
ilso have its own cover - up 
.gainst possible sudden changes 
p the weather.
A  aleek swim suit (le ft) in 

ligh t wool measures up in every 
ispect. Designer Clare McCar- 
eil has made this suit two • 
see and brief. One piece- is 

pug - fitting bodies and skirt, 
stoned with gold clasps from 
p to bottom at center b a c k .

thin sauce is made.
For scalloped asparagus: u s e  

layers of asparagus, boiled eggs, 
and white sauce until all in
gredients are used. Top w i t h  
grated cheese and daah of pap
rika and bake in caaaerole.

Mrs. Grace Morris took a new 
caaaerole dish to the mesting, 
and it was later served along 
with those made by Mrs. Noel. 
Mrs. Morris called her casserole 
"A  dinner in a dish." She said 
a casserole dish should contain 
one - sixth of the day’s protqins 
so essential in building and re- 
repairing body tissues; it should 
be the hub around which t h e  
rest of the meal is built.

Another casserole recipe given 
was the following: one medium 
o n i o n ,  chopped; one pound 
ground beef; salt and petter; one 
No. 2 can green beans; ons beat
en egg; one 10 1-2 ounce can 
tomato soup; five medium pota
toes one - half cup warm milk.

Brown onion in hot fat; add 
meat and seasoning and brown; 
add drained beana and s o u p ;  
pour into greased casserole; mash 
potatoes and add miik, e g g s  
and seasoning; spoon in mounds 
over meat. Baks in moderate ov
en (380 F ) 30 minutes. T h i s  
dish, it was explalnad, w i l l  
make a complete meal with a 
green salad and dasaert.

Attending the masting w e  r  s 
Mrs. Roland Dauer, Mrs. Grace 
Morris. Mrs. D. W. Swain, Mrs. 
Jack Morris, Mrs. Walter Noel, 
Mrs. Nolan Cole, Mrs. Emmett 
Osborne, Mrs. Lloyd C o i I i s, 
Mrs. John Gray, Mrs. C a r l  
Smith, Mrs. Harvsy Batss, Mrs. 
Joa Gallia and Mrs. J. B. Jones.

A P  Newsfeaturea
Does ten-year-old 'M ary kick 

and scream when the p i a n o  
teacher walks in the door? Does 
leen-sgs Oswald prefer collecting 
snake eggs to studying his Latin 
and geometry?

A new book written by a Duke 
Uuiversity psychologist a n d  a 
Chicago guidance counselor may 
help parents who are bedeviled 
by problems like these.

Written by Blanche B. Paul
son, Chicago public school guid
ance supervisor, and Dr. G. Fred
e r ic ! Kuder of Duke, "D iscover
ing Children's Interests’ ’ points 
out that parents in order to 
guide their children intelligently.

“ Young people often choose a 
vocation without considering their 
interests," the authors write.

Susie wants

Wheat and rye are commonly 
town as the "bread grains."write city - bound folks he Is 

sleeping under blankets ought to 
get. It might even put an end! 
to those post cards in f u t u r e |  
years! LOST 70 POUNDS WITH 

THIS HOME RECIPEiflts. In  wet - sand brown, the 
it is banded in yellow • and - 
d at- waist and bodies top. It 
M has a single shoulder strap 

these coloiV
A full - length hooded sweater 
ightj by Frances Sider pro- 
dea a cover • up on any beach, 

bright tangerine virgin wool, 
sips ail the way, can be worn 

ith other sweaters and slacks.
t h i s  instanca, it hides a 

stching, strapless maillot.

■ M  » I I « ,  J et return Mm  «tapir koMM 
far roar stonar back. Ma « t n t U M  4M  
with Barren trete.

I-oat 70 Pound*
’ ’I  hnre loot n total of I «  pooaSa taMae

Harem trate and am Am ,"  wrttaa
Mrs. J. A. McBoo, Box I f ,  Derma, T m a .

Lost 10 Pounds

Barcentrate it the orWrinnl grapefruit 
Juice recipe for taking off uglr fat. It ’a 
simple. Just go to your druggist and ask 
for 4 ounces of liquid Barcentrate. Pour 
the content* into a pint bottle. Add 12 
ounce* of canned grapefruit juice. Then 
take just two tahlmpoonaful twice n day. 
That** all there is to it. I f  the very first 
bottle doesn’t show the simple, easy way 
*u lose bulky fat and help regain slender, 
more graceful curve*—if reducible pounds 
..nd inches of excess fat don’t juet seem to 
disappear almost like magic from neek. 
chin, arms. bust, abdomen, hips, calves

PAMPA WAREHOUSE ft 
TRANSFER

Lsssl A  Long Diatanca Hauling 
A  Staraga

Pampa’a Only Comarcial W ara’h ii 
Phona 357-Nita 342SW-317 E. Tyng

trat«. I Inat 10 ponada Hl 1 waaka.
Mm . Albart Stara««, 14M M, Vas 
Brownovilla, Taxas.

to be an airline 
i hostess bevause aha believes it to 

be a glamorous Job; Sam quits 
high-school to Join the Navy be
cause “ that’s what all tha other 
fellows are dotag.”

"But in the long run,”  the 
paychologlate write, " satisfaction 
with a  Job o r  career w ill depend 
on whether or not that work is 
enjoyable to th* person.”

Besides t h e i r  importance in 
shaping careers, interests c a n  
play a big part in satisfying 
children's basic dssirsa for se-

friend who Is fiend enough to

Chin«*« Reds Claim  
Plagua Is Vanquished

HONG KONG — (A*) —  The 
Chinese Communists say t h e y  
have won the nearly-hundred- 
years bailie to stamp out bubonic 
plague in the Onpu district of 
Kwsngtung.

According to ths C a n t o n  
“ Southern Dally.”  ths rat-spread 
menses which appeared first in 
1883 has been "basically" de
stroyed. One case waa reported 
in April, but the patient was 
given treatment in time and has 
passed the danger period.

The Communist report credited 
the "scientific methods”  of Pei- 

| ping's Health Ministry for check- 
| ing the plague. In the past, the 

“feudal rulers a n d

that’s  Quick on its fe st!
Thursday, Frida

DRESS SHOES! 
CASUALS! 
SPORTS!

paper »aid
their Kuomintang successore”  did
nothing to control the plague, 
while the people themselves re
sorted to making nn "annual of
fering to the gods on the 28th 
day of the first moon."

for you — and therefor* f o r
them, too.”

"Discovering C h i l d r e n ' «  In- 
tereste” is published by Science 
Research Associates, Chicago, III.eats! Whites! Navy Blues ! Rede! 

Greens! Blacks! Browns! Beiges! 
Many other co lon ! All styles, all 
heel-heights! AH sises and widths 
hut not In every pattern.

Jacquefins to 10.95
1 ear My fa gr—ler ktuUut >n jl*

unsurpassed in their class, up to brawny 
Diesels with two-cycle efficiency that has 
made them first in sales in the nation.

ou want a truck that has plenty of heftNatural Poise 9.95 
Paris Fashions to 5.95

X for the pay load — but the right kind of 
power is the clincher.

That’s why so many truckers turn to C M C  
for swift performers that can pack home the

That's why—whether your cargo is compact 
or bulky, liquid or solid, grain or cement—if 
you load it on a G M C , you deliver it faster at 
less cost per mile!
A s your G M C  dealer, we can give you th« 
long-time benefits of the right combination 
of axle, engine, transmission and fram e  
for the loads you have to work — skilfully 
engineered hy the world's largest exclusive 
manufacturer of commercial vehicle«.

For in these broad-shouldered carriers— 
chassis and engine are yoked together to 
form a perfect team for hauling, a team 
that’s built for keeps!

The result is a great line of trucks —from 
nimble '/j ■ to 2-tonners with horsepower

INFORMAL —  Hsr**s th* new
Informal Jacket for WACs, de
signed by HatU* t a rn # *» in a 
soft taupe shad* that rspUees 
th *  old Army ollvo drab. Rsss- 
iniscent of the “ Eisenhower" 
Jsckot, It taper* to a nsst waist
band. S*t Dorothy Stevme, at 

Galt, Calif., is th# » « t e l .

123 N. G R A Y

'/t TO 2 0  TONS
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WHY, THIS tS s i WELL, > 
\  I  H A FTA  

1.1 A D M IT  
- )  TH A T IT  
/3 T A H T L E D  
1 ME FOR 
A  SECOND/

I  MOST CONTACT Trtoc 
k  « L IT H E  S P IR IT S  A T  . 
1  -THE O W L* C U J« — ~ 
i v - m e v  ARC CyPEUT»
y  A T  T H *  FtfO C  A R T  « =  

C R E ATIN G  POM 
WITHOUT 
F U N D S /  , /

E G A D .' X  « O R E L V  N E E D  A ^ *< 5
VACATION ID  RECOVER FROM
-me shock of m v f in a n c ia l .

T S N 'T  T H E  
CO U IN TRV

E E A u t if u l . 
C A D D Y  *

loss to  Th at  d a f t  invente* /  
u m  ? T im e  i s  S H O R T , a n o 'jk  

NEVER HAVE X BEEN SO 
.  D lR E L V  p r e s s e d  f o r  r b  
V  CASH/ I'M  DOMO TO
■ r t r  s m a l l  r  v  ■**
^  (  ' c h a n g e /

o g v jo o o v o u p  
Bo ss WAS AVFULIY 
M  PUOE HE OIDNT 
V  EVEN G ET OUT 
S i  o f  h is c h a '5

C V A Y-.
OK-AV-
g '-b v e

HE CERTAINLY 
» . W AS ___-MS’  DITHERS < 

WAS CERTAINLY
.  g po u c h y  ^ JCPlTHfPS

k P#S£:OfNr ' A'«-

CAN HAVE A  
» B IG  TIME- 
WJlTH A  D IM E*

TOURE HO LO IH THAT'S NOT T H E  SAME 
A S I  G ET  IN T H 'C IT //

NO W
OO YOUR  
S T U F F  >

O H.O O P.G Et W H I/. \  Y 'A R E .E H ? W ELL , l  DON'T 
r HOPE T A IN T  S O K E .) RECKO N  A  G U Y  W ITH NO 
I ’M DOWNRIGHT ./ S E A T  IN  H IS  BR ITCH ES IS
SO R R Y  YO UR GONNA CHARGE OUT AN’
PAN TS GOT TA C K LE A  BA TTALIO N . ,

DO  Y O U ? J i

I  DON'T RECKO N H E ’ 
WOULD. A BATTALION 
OR ONE ...W ITH  
DAMAGED PA N TS . „  
AM AN  IS  D O N E ' / ?

W ELL.YEH . JU S T  ABO UT, 1  
BUT IT  SHO ULDN ’T  A  
S T O P A G U Y FR O M  
SEA T IN ’ TH ' E A R S  (  
O FF'N  A  G O G G LE- \  
E Y ED  Y A P  W ITH  a >“  (s  
A LO N G  N O S E , O  

S H O U LD  IT ?  / " k , -

TW i* li»  A  TO UGH N U T 
TO  CRACK, M R. PU N T, BUT 
r r *  PO SS i B lA  W E M GHT 
GET SO W E SO R T OR ----- ^

l P ic t u r e . » . A

■UT WWAir M  IN  TM BRB. t  )  
C A N T  AN D  X  D O N T « B E  A 
WOW YOU CAN FIN D  O UT WITH
O UT D BSTRCYIN Ô  TW * ID O L, r "

/  WHY DON’T YOU ) 
TH IN K CRAM P IS  
HAVIN6 TRO U BLE WITH 

THOSE M EN THAT ,  
i  STA TE PO LICEM AN  J  
L  W AS LOOKING mdf

f o r *  ,— '" m

TH EY 'R E  TRYING TO HERE WE ARE AT 
GRAMP'S FARM. ; 
HOP OUT ANO ^  

|  OPEN THE M
\ G A T E ,  S O N .  /

/ I CAN'T. THERE'S 
A PADLOCK ON IT. 

CRAMP NEVER USED 
TO KEEP THE ^  
GATE LOCKED )

CHISEL ON M EAT P R IC ES . 
SO THEY'D ONLY BOTHER 

k PEO PLE WHO ARE . .  
[.- RAISING C A TT LE . S L  

 ̂ CRAM P ONLY K EEP S  1  
k .  A FEW  COWS

V  FOR MILKING, J T

T r  k n o w .  
T H E R E '»  
NO W AV  

TO R EA C H  
T M .A IT  H E  
MIGHT NOT 
G E T  B A C K  

.  IM T IM E !

H I»  VACATION. 
MOTORING- O U T  
w e s t ! w e  h a d
A CARP FROM  
HIM «STERPA*.

OW THAT MAY
* 5 0 0 0 !  ,

C A R N I V / I . SIDE GLANCES

O K A Y  ,% A M M Y  
HOYT ’ YOU TvMUVi 
XT'S A M AN'S 
W O O V O  -  f l

ONH HUN H YO U  T H IN K  A VL A  VGOMAN 
VS GO O D TO R  \S  TO  C O O « 
S IW  ANO « U N  A  H O M I •>

V OVON'T 
SAY  r  
THAT I

NO,SUT YOU THVNAt XT 
W U V  A  m u  THVS I 
LUN CH TOR U S  ALVI 
B Y  M Y S IL T  - ■  -

S A Y ,W H Y  M IS S  VJ 
A C A R IIR  W H IN  Y 
C A N  M A « I SA N O

VUTCHIS j-------  lu v i iw
L w r t
T H i s t  *  k  - I v i W

T H A T  L A S T  O N E  I  M T  W AS T H E  M S I . '  1 
A R O  I T H IN K  I  S H J F T E P  M Y  W E IG H T  4  
F A S T E R  O N  T H A T  O N E !  T E A M - T H A T 'S  
W H A T  1 6 0 T T A  O O - S N I F T  F A S T E R /

[ S U R E  -  I I I  K A U . R J 6 H T  N O W /  i

I'M 6LAS I (FOUGHT SOME 
EXTRA CLOTHES ALONG/ , 

I NOW I ’LL i f  NICE ANO A  
k  FRESH AGAIN/

H A S N 'T  Y O U R  1 /  O H ,Y E S . 'H E 'S  IN \  
F M T N E R  A R R I V E D ) T A K I N G  A  S H O W E R /  

Y E T ,  R U J Y ? »  / H E  N A S  O Y E R  ON  T H E  L  
v-------- P R A C T IS E  T E E  N T T IN S

v T N i  - > ~ L . M U S .'------- '

“Why an R x p s n s lv *  w atch? Why don’t you t a c t  hit lo v é  
with a  cheap wall**''"

'YOU SEE LITTLE PAPOOSE 
WON’T  GET WET OR rt. 
SUNBURNED -MOU JU S Tti! 
L IFT  UP THE H O O D / ft^

WHV BE OLDFASHIONEO? 
THIS IS THE LATEST f  
THING/ WHY CAPO'S A .  
YOUR BABY IN A BAG J q i 
WHEN YOU CAN USE ) Ml 

\  A CARRIAGE P  IT BO

VEH , I  S E L L  
PABY

CARRIAGES
ON THE Fl 

V SIDE/ J .

WHY DONT YOU V  
T R Y  S E LL IN G  THEM
to  t h e  — '
IN D IAN S !

ER IC - FULLBACK-CONVERTIBLE 
------ 1—. W O W - ----------------

DORIS -MARVIN -CLUB DANCE 
CUT IN -  _  ___ ______________

MIMA, PENNY CANT STOP-

T * G O , W IT H  . 
A  NSW S E T  
O ' f b n p b s * /

CONSaATULATC )SOME 
ME] L MADE )THING/ 
A  SUCKW ROUT /w r o n  
OF MORBO /  LARD.' 

, MCWTDNI /MOKTDH

LA R D  SM ITH HAS BEEN  w ' 
.T A K EN  WITH O PERA TIO N - 
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lOURO7*  MATTRMS FA W o  R ï
M N T A U

<.-~A uccupttd Until I

•  chm U M  a«* I «  nowt. ■»turtay 
11*14.* Abeut F**pl* I  ». m. Matur- 
day.

Th* Pampa h m  will not b* r*. 
•ponaM* t*r ■>«• than on* dar. an 
»n o n  app*arli»f ln thl* lrau. CaH In 

_  lmmwllauir wKra rau find an arror 
P  h«o b**a «ad*. r<k

Monthlr « * I M »  W **T Un* p*r 
month (na eaar «Iran«*).

C LA »* lffl«D  H AT«*
(Minimum ad thia* d-petnt lln**.) 
1 Dar—M « p*r Un*.
S Dejra—Me P*r lln* p*r dar-
3 Dar*—17« P*r Un* p*r day.
4 Dar*—tto p«r Un* p*» day. 
t dar*—l f «  p*r Un* par day.
(  dar*—1<* p*r Un* p*r dar.
7 dar* <or langer)—11c per

Un* par day.

>ad* t* *rd*r. On* 
d*r*l*a — Piek up *  Dellvwy

Pb »* 1  U l N. Mohan

* 1  *  w — ta4 To » n t  98
i  a * t W ¿ *  warn* *1 mp Ing 
wtth garage In privat* 1

0*11 111 tor Hank Nlj
w a r &
hpuM qn North día*.

f r  u~pi*t n
60QQV confertebl*

n . tu.
n

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
$4000.00 down paymtnt buy* 4 houst* with income of 
$168.30 p«r month. Just think of it, ovdr$2000 par y#or 
for such small invastmdnt.
Still have that 4 bedroom home to trod*t for smaller home.

r older

AUTOMOTIVE
i A d t M M k á n f t r  l e f i P n

American Steam Laundry 
«11 ■■ Cnyl«r •__________ Phan* lot

T° U iS L r ^
1111 Alcock Ph. 4*44

Opan -TtM am till I  p m. 
Cloe*4 Kaon Balurdap 

Me p*r k ««r . deft Water .  Drying

IDEAL «TEAM LAUNDRY T  
‘ •Wet Weak . Iteugb Dry“  

a-m. te 1:10 p m. Tuea Wed. Prl. 
Open te 7:M p.m. Men. Thura. 

Closed Saturday
»11 1- A«ehl*on Phone 40>
IRONING done- by the doaen or piece 

■k »14 a  WelU. Phone MWW

payment..hewer w W * 8 » J h K  1949 Ch#vr0,tt will trade for
M7% W. Poster. _________________

NICE C L tiiÑ  flLEKPÍÑÓ room*.
POlie to ■ 10* N. Proet Ph. » 4 » ____

NICE Qunt¥~*ieeping ròom. privati 
bathe. Day. week or month. Plains

model o i down

NASH SELECT USED CARS 
Woodie & Jock Used Cor Lot 
210 N. Hobart Phone 48 
------HcWIE L U  Bta~W 0T6K~cC.------

Factory Mudsen Dealer 
411 B. Curler Phon* MM

rivai*

man'* Motel, Amarino Highway.
JSD COUPLEB IJVB AT
5n  m o t e l  in  c o m p o r t■ H i

« W t U n J *  targe i  room fantUh^
BUM

M.P. DOWNS AGENCY-PHONE 1264
Insurance - Real Estate af»d Loans

Culberson Chevrolet 
OK'd USED CARS 

Inc.
G. C. Mead Used Cars

REAL ES TA T I R IA L  I ÌT A T I
un «is int n i f i  2 room rummnoa ■ ......................— ■ 1 ■ —— » — ■ —  ■ — -
von*"* Blll‘ p̂ ‘t  ” » w- Cr” 10$ R*«l *«••»• For *••• 103 ! 10$ Reel Estate Per Sale 103

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

, iiuue h vii
WBLL8 Heir^Self Laundry.- Soft —  

Ur. Open 7:1« a. m. te 7:1« p. m

BlUUtlM ̂ “^^UNPKT "tlètr” 
~"inagem*nt. Wat weeh. rough dry, 

I* **lt. Pickup »erv. Phone llkfi.

n e r f S »  21
I R N  Keep 'em Kleen Laundry. 

Couneoue. Pickup and D*liv«y.
Ph. 3117

ALCOHOLIC Anonymou* meeu each 
Thursday night 1:M o’clock. »>*»•- 
ment Qg»ba-Werlar Bldg.

S Jpeciel Noticed
PH1DAY Evening July 13. Marrah 
• Methodist Church I* “ <7‘"e  home 
made ice cream and cake on the 
lawn, beginning at 6:00 p.m. Every
one io Invited.'

tO  WHOM iT  MAY CONCERN:
I will not’ be reeponaible tor any 
bills contracted by any on* oth«r 
than my**l( from thl* dat* on 7/l/il 
—L  F. Logan, »11 N. Went.____

F o il SALK Quanahs tainoue minnow 
(atink) oatfish bait. lien. Uatea,
41* Lefor* St. Phone 1477J.

Skilly Butane A Propane --------------
Utility Oil dnd Supply * *  Houeelield C oed« 68

Bkelly Distributor. Pampa, Tessa
Ph*. 1M1 - Nlte 7M. «1* E. Tyng

Mi N. glean
<4 Cleeeinf eed Pressi eg 44

TÍP-TOP CLEANERS 
Quality Cleaning - Low Price*

814 W .Klnggmtll_____________Ph. 183

66 Upholstery - Drapes 66
t H V U U T r l  Furniture and Uphol- 

»tery «hog. UH Aloock. Phone 404«.

FOR SALE

-CARD reading, past, ( w n t  u i  fu- P tura. buatniM and love affair* by 
appointaient only. Call 1871.

9  T m t a dtM l « «  9
w i l l  ta£TT  paaaangar* to share •*- 

penes* and aaalat In driving after 
Aug. 1 to Ban francisco. Ph. MI7J 
after 4 p.m.

10 Leet end Found 1 «
BTh a y e d  from 14M ». bamaa it. Ì 

ala* pigs. Reward. Ph.2 weening

U> luting«« Opportunity 1 $
PORTABLE skating rfnk, doing good 

business tor aal*. Located in Cana
dian. Ops« evening* at I. Be*
Clapton Parson In Canadian or M.
D. Parson a t B o rg «  Rink._________

"  i k s p t  18
_______for special prices'
manta, shampoos and ssts. 

irlaty. Phone 4360.
T a b l e  In n short hair

c‘ n
1 M F L O V M E N T

f f  U taetien» Wanted 19 Bargain* In Used Merchandise
help you with your house- 

cleaning. Baby sitting nltcs In your 
home. Mrs J. Tolllson. Ph. in f t .

^ p  * V * M S r E lm « 7rit'e£? Texos Electric Applionce Co.

Good Used Servels
THOMPSON HARDW ARE

Shop Texas Furniture Com
pany for used furniture bar
gains.

Use Your Credit
— It's Good Here

Texas Furniture Co.
WOTO-MOtlE Lawn Mowers. Cell for 

free demonstration. B. F. Good. 
rlrh. 104 B. Oiyler. Ph. Ill,

NEWTON'S FURN ITURE
60» W, Pester______  Phene Ml

AFFORDABLE JOHN 
FAST FURNITURE TRADER 

NEW OR USED 
Upholstering and Repair
JOHN VAN TIN E

Affordable Home Furnlehlng*
«11 W. Foster_____________Phone Ml

ECONOMY FURN ITURE
31« W. Klngsmlll Ph. It«

£ a C4E 1 room t&ooly fu r n h s a "^  
stair* apartment. «1« N. Weet.

1 ROiSM furnished apartment. Adult*. 
«1« N. Frost.

I  RQ5m  furnish* deportment. Private 
bath. Clos* In. Blngl* or ooupl* at
413 Creet. _______

NICE larg* L  room furnlahad apart- 
ment. Electric refrigerator. M3 E. 
Hrownlng.

3 R5&M garage apartment, Privet*
hath. 131» E. Fr*d*rie. _________

FTTftNlBHfttl garage apartment at 
l*»t4 W .Browning. Inquire But- 
tl*'» Grocery 

ONE 3 roam efflcMucy and one 3 
room nice clean well fumHhed 
apartments, lara* closets, private 
bath. Bills paid. Clay Apts. Ml E. 
Francis, Ph. 1«W,

CLOSE In 3 room sxtra large fur- 
nlahed apartment. refrigeration. 
Murphy Apts. 117 N. Gllleepl*. 

VACANCIES- at Newtown Cabins. 3 
and 3 rooms. Children welcome. 13«1
8. Barnes. Phone Ml».__________

NEWLY' decorated 3 room unfur. 
nlshsd apartment *4« month. Bills
paid. Inqulie 4|7 N. 8loan._______

LARGE 1 room fumlaiied apartment. 
Child weloome .parking space. Ph.
i m j . _____________

i  and 3 room ntrnlshed apartmenta. 
1043 B. Barn»*. ._____________

96 Unfurnished Apartment« 96
I  ROOM unfurnished apartment, 

hardwood floors. Inquire I1IM N.

J .  E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE
m i TM N. Bomervtll*

I  bedroom modern and |«l per month 
Income 37*00.

U furnished apartm*nt. clot*
ln. «10.M0.

I  bedroom Magnolia. «1(00. 
Nio* 3 bedroom Terrace 8t. 31400.

I  ROOM modern unfurnlthad apart - 
ment. BUle^ald. 203 N. Dwight.

I ROOS unfurnished apartment. 
Bill* paid. Apply at Coney Island.

97 Furnished Houses 97
3 ROOM house 6 mile* south of town 

furntshsd. B ill» paid. Calf SlIW l be
tween t  a m. and 3 p.m. Jess 
Hatcher. _________

f # 5  1 room furnished houses. Billi 
paid. «10 and SU month. M l N. 
Ward. Ph. 3317. Could keep small 
child while mother work*__

3 ROOM modern house for rcntT 
dren welcome. Storm cellar. II 
B. Barnes.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
trttnftltflSfiED house on Atchison 

Street for rent, no bllle paid. 336 
month. Call Elmer Badcllff. Ph. 
1310.

MdDiJRN

3 room modern. 100 ft. front. Ft 
Addn. Will trade on 1 or 3 bedroom 
home.

Large (  room on Christine.
New 3 bedroom N. Dwight, IS*
f  room modern, garage. Duncan St. 

«37(0.
3 bedroom. Basel. 31360 down.
3 bedroom WlUiston. 110.600.
3 bedroom brick N. Charles 1K.S00. 
Large S bedroom N. Christy. 3».000. 
Larg* 3 bedroom, double gar. 31«. 30«.

Business and Income Property
7« ft. lot with Income property. W. 

Foster. Good buy.
Nice little grocery store and 4 I 

modern apartment. »3,600.

Farms —  Implements —  Lots
Improved farm. • miles from 

Modern Improvement*.

TW O CHEAP LOTS
Id sally located In good neighborhood 

In the 40« block on Zimmer at. All 
City utilities In alle^. You can move 
In a house, or build your own home, 
w ill sell separate, or both together 
with small down payment, balance 
monthly.

W AN T A BARGAIN
Make me an offer on this big 3 bed

room house and basement at »33 N. 
Frost it. House la run down and

1341 Hudson I  Dr.
1147 Dodge Business Coup*
313 E. Brown Phone 3227
l t i l  FORD I  door. StTtafectueTmile* 

rubber, motor A-I. See at 
lcock 7 a.m. te 7 p.m. Ph.

1M6.

PANHANDLE 
AUTO W RECKING
Parte, Tires any els*.

Good Dead Cars — Trucks 
We can save you money.

Cin* 7 Days East of town ncresa 
• highway from Panhandle Peck

ing.
PHONE 4433

1 ■'* ' '

......... :  " ^  %
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TEX EVANS BUICK COT
DEPENDALBE "GET-TO-WORK" 

SPECIALS TO SAVE YOU M ONEY
1939 C H E V R O L E T S .................................... $165'to $225
1940 CHEVROLETS ...................................  $165 to $395
1941 FORD 2 Dr. S e d o n ................................................$395
1941 STUDE8AKER Club Coup«..................................$345
1941 PLYMOUTH 2 Dr. S e d a n ...........................   $295
1941 DODGE 2 Dr. Sedan ................................... $345

ALow - Cost Car Isn't Cheap Unless 
You Can Depend On It

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phone 123

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

fixing you1 
en n 7» ft.

*  repair, but with some 
i*d have something. Its.v* something, 

corner lot. Own« ha* 
been renting It out for tl.M per 
month for the past several ysars, 
and dont want to spend any money Phene 34» , 
on It. The let alone would sell for 
big money.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
APPROVED

Chrysler-• Plymouth Service
SII W. Poetar

°^ c
Good orchard, I I  acre* in alfalfa. 
For sale or trade.

1« nice residence lot* each 1476 0# If 
sold altogether, will take »350,oo 
each.

YOUR USTINOS APPRECIATED

HOtTik for kale. £hone 4407J between 
« A m .  and 13. No dealers pleaas.

.C. A. Jeter Agency.
INSURANCE A REAL ESTATE 

«11 BARNARD PHONE 411»

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

NEW  FHA
Have a lovely 3 bedroom home on 

Hamilton St. that* really nice. 1300 
sq. ft. of floor space on a <0 ft. 
lot. The FHA loan committment 
ram* In tor H00M If you can 
qualify. Tak* 3600.00 for this big 
roomy house and garage, and that* 
a bargain. '

ANOTHER NEW  FHA
And Its a big I room and garage lust 

completed. Its on a south corner let 
at 1T«1 Hamilton. Dont have any 
committment from FHA yet. but 
wave got It working. Were going 
to sell this big fin* house for 
le.SOO.M. and that about 13*0 cheap
er than yqu can buy anybody* 
house. Drive by now, Ive got my 
sign in the wlngow.

AND HERE'S ANOTHER
But It* to high for what wave been 

asking, *o Im working on th* 
owner right now. Ive got a big sign 
hung on It for 860«, but you can 
disregard It. I believe about 8760 to 
»000 would catch It. Its got an 
FHA committment for «800, and It*, 
really a nice home. Its also located 
on Hamilton.

J. Wade Duncan
BALE by owner one 3 bedroom REAL ESTATE - OIL • CATTLE 

house near high school. (  room and 
3 room modern houses with rarags 
on corner lot. Priced right 1434 N.
Russell. Phone 1(6«.

unfurnished 
Mtarkwi

Phene S3«6J

Refrigerators - Horn* Pretiere 
Gas Ranges ■ Washing Machines

Ï1 Mele Help WeetaJ SÏ
W’ANTED: Married man to do fa#m 

and ranch work. Must havd ear.

•  SSÎthH'%U b .^ “: ^ o 7 UÎ L Â m ‘
22 Female Help Wanted 22

• room house
to rren t. 120 ______

Nice unfurnished I  room house, water 
paid. Adulta and no pets. Ph. 2373R
—Call aft «  1I:M. «1« N. Frost___

FOR RE Ñ Í 4 room house modern un*
furnMhed. »34 El. Francis.____ ____

3 room unfurnished bous*. $17.St por 
“ h- * l i  »• Q»fP<month. 311 

FOÄ Rk S¥1

iPAffrSnBNT .lie'- HeMnator re fff 
gerator for sale at 360 00. Will rant 
at M.M per month. Ph. S326M.

T room  unfurnished houst 
414 N. Bumnsr. j _____

100 R«nt-$ol«-or-T rede 100
W ILL trade my Pampa rtsAenc* for

home In Ulysses, Kans. Will cmm. 
elder trailer house on trade. Call

Club Cafe.
8ÈAÂSTRÉ** wanted. 
Anot necessary. Apply 
■ Anderson Mattress <
Phene Calls.

experience 
In person to 

Company. Me

♦or Sale 69
ffÔR BALS Vurry-Go-ftounÄ Stroller 

»1«. Boodle Buggy Romevable Bas- 
«Inette 32«. Both practically new 
403 K. K Ingentilì.________ _________

104SW.

REAL ESTATE

Rug Cleaning 15

PAMPA DURO CLEANERS
kug e  Upholstery Cleaner*. Ph. H13B

Radio Lab 14
PAMPA RADIO LAB 

New and Used Radios Por Bal*
717 W. Foot« . ________ Phon* « «
1$ Wmwbiitf end HeeHng $1

dK  möoRE trN^R^’
Rheet metal. heatlng, alr-condltlonlng
Phon* 101___________ 310 W, Klngamlll

LANE BALEfl CO. 
Flumblng, Heatlng, A.lr-ooodltl*nlng 
71» W. P o e t«
37________ ^Refrigeration_____37
WB SERVICE A LL  MAKEg REFRL 

GERATORS and Gas Rangs*. W*
rsnt floor sonders. Montgomary
Ward Co. _______________ _

40 Meving - Transfer
LÖCAL MOtflN-O snd'KSuIIng." Bett 

of care. Tree surgery. Phons 1134.

BLACK8MITHINO - WELDING 
Dlac-rolllng Ml E. Tyng

BifOP ADblNO+bN**
For Quality and Price

_____Bportemen'e Headquarters_____
I  Oa CLON Capacity Rrlgidalre 

water fountain, like new for sale.
_Call Coy Palmer KPPN.________
70 Musical InctrumenTt 70
WJtLIAN made Franclnl It« hats 

piano Accordion. Has «  treble 
switches, 1 bass switch, automatic 
bellows lock. Plush lined luggage 
type case. Practically new. See 
Mrs. Billy Hawn. 701 X. Sumner.__

W ILSON PIANO S A L0 N _
New and Used Pianos

1311 Williston Phone 3633
3 Blocks E. of Highland Pen. Hospital

75
RED CHAIN FEEDS

FOR TOUR EVERT NEED
R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO.

103 Reef' E«tata~For Sale 103

W A N T A HOME?
Well you'd better let us show 
you these: *

6 room North Russell.
5 room North Hazel with $55 

monthly rental.
5 room on North Wells.
88 acre farm near Pampa. 

FOR DETAILS

Stone - Thomasson
Hughes Bldg. Phone 1766

MY equity In I bedroom heme.
Carries good loan, small paymenta, 
locat*d_ln_Hu*h*s-Pltt*^ Call I706M. 

fftR BALE by owner: New 
house at 1004 Hamilton. Good FHA 
commitment. C. G. Shirley. Phone 
8932 or 131,_____________________

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
W ITH US NOW* 

W E'LL HELP SELL IT
H. W . WATERS 

Insurance Agency
117 E. K inqsmill-Ph. 339-1479 

B. E. FERRELL
Per low Interest farm loan*. Insur

ance. Real Estate. 10» N. Frost. 
Phone »41. *

LEE R. BANKS
REAL ESTATE 

Oil Properties • Ranches 
Phone 52 - 388

C  H. M UNDY, REAL ESTATE 
105 N.,Wynne . Ph. 2372
For homes, farm* and ranches — 

Income property see me.

BEN WHITE~REAL ESTATE 
Ph. 4365 914 S. Nelson

109 W. Klngsmlll Ph. 312
•41 TEAR« IN  THE PANHANDLE"

IDEAL HOME
For couple or small family. 

Very nice 3 room modem in 
excellent condition. New yard 
fence. Good terms • Good 
Loan.

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
PHONE 777

MUST be sold at once! 4 room house. 
2 lots «800. «4« East Denver.

NICE three bedroom home neat' high 
school. 31950 down. Ph. *3 for ap
pointment.

LEE (BU8) BENTON. Beni Estate 
Your listing* appreciated. *1» Mag- 
nolle. Phono MU-J.

TOP O' TEXAS
Realty Company Ph. 866 

Rm. 10 Duncan Bldg.
TOUR Reel Estate business appre

ciated. Minnie Allen. Real Estate. 
1031 Fisher. Phone 1413W.

Ml W. Brown Phone3840

»13 ». Cu;
JAMF.8 FEED STOKE 

yier Phone 1677

275«
Local and Long Distance 
867 or 3428-W »17 B. _
Transfer. Insured. Local. Long

asr?b a  o . " " *
Free Transfer Work
llespts Phone 1447-J
BRUCE & SON 

Transfer - Storage
Teftrs of experience is your guarantee 

Of better service.
916 W . Brown Phone 934

W i -  ~ 61
CHILDhteN cared for by the day. by 

experienced nursery school operator 
—«3« N. Well». Ph. MI4M.

BABY sitting by the day <
»21 S. Wells. Phone 114W.

w
SHEPHERD 

The, Sow Sharpening Man

Pets 80
LIVER colored polo ter bird dog puns 

—8 weeks old—males »16.00. to- 
male* «lt.OO. Phone 4M7J.

B3 Perm  Iqu ip m en t 83

HOGUE-MILLS e q u ip m e n t  CO.
International Parts • Service 

313 W. Brawn Phone 13M
Maseey-Harria, New Holland 

Fairbianks-Mors*. Quonset Bldgs.

R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO.
MI W. Brown Phone »240

wells.
lew Shop

I I  Swaps end Trades 88
»O ft SAtik or trade 4 room modern 

hooa* for trai l «  house. Ph. »M1M 
FOR TRADE *61 Lincoln Cosmo Very 

low mileage to trad* In on 1 or 1 
bedroom heme on North side Pre 
tor close In. Phone 1144R.

NORTH SOMERVILLE
Nice 3 bedroom, double gar 

age, carpeted living room and 
dining room. $13,000. J. E 
Rice. Phone 1831.

3 bedroom B .Fronds 68600.

* room Faulkner 31310.
« room house 3 rentals, Income lltl.to 

—price »»6««.
At Bowl*. 1 acre* I room house, fruit 

trees. Grow most anything 14300.
We have many ether good listings 

In homes, incoms property and ran
ches.

Landrum - Booth - Lathrop
3031 I ! » '  31MR

I. s. j a m K O n
REAL ESTATE

Ph. 1443 309 N. Faulkner

E W  CABE  
426 Crest Ph. 1046W
TOUR LIBTINOB APPRECIATED 
O. L end F. H. A. homes for sal*.
CH A S. E. WARD - Ph, 2040

White Deer Realty
Ben Guilt Mickey Ledrick

PHONE 378 OR 3373
3 bedroom home end two apartments. 

701 N. Gray. 8 bedroom home on 
N, Wlllleton. Bee owner. Call 8864W.

A REALTOR - - -
does not carry hi* office un
der his hat. He is a man who 
possesses experience that en
ables him to render intelligent 
service to those who wont to 
buy, sell or lease. Read the 
realtors ads daily In thise • ■ M

paoer.

1334 CHRISTINE
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, attached garage, 

plus good income from new. mod
ern, vrert furnished rental*. Call 
owner, 420», for appointment.

I l l  Out-of-Tewn Prop. I l l
28x30 it. new house with S loti, or 

ran be moved. All modern, new 
kitchen cabinets, frarafe. wash
house and brooder house. Price has 
been reduced on this property. See 
Geo. Clemmons at TsCfore, Texaw.

113 Frop.-To-Be-Moved 113
ELEVEN room house for *nlr to 

be moved near Pampa. Inquire »1» 
W. Rham. ___________________'__

4 ROOif modern house for aale to
be moved by other than Company 
employee. Price »1260. Call 1756 for 
Ed Bloomer, Grayco Plant or see
4 miles west of Lefors.

rroiler Houses 114
factory built 

equipped, two 
Ph. 341IJ.

or *al* large 
trailer houee fully 
bed*. »«5 E. Beryl. Ph,

- B U Y N O W !
LOWEST Intereat rates In th* coun

try. 4% up. Four years to pay. 
Travalltee — Columbia* —Kits.

Troiler Corporation of Texas
3001 N. E. 8th 8t. Phone MS6S
__________ Amarillo, Texas

AUTOM OTIVE

D o lt Time Jimmy Hado
SHEPHERD LAW NMOW ER

« l i  B .Fiali 14 blk-E. et «■ Barn**
4 7  P low in g  -  Y a rd  W o rk  4
WE»l> U oWHM  u f  slew fng-^re

small trae}««. Cap 4414-W. Bob 
Crockett. JrT 416 17 Barnes._______

Gaie*. «S» tU M x  ______

Baxter. Pb. 4M
«ÒÏLEAVINÔ septic 

peel. Plum« »474
52 Fleer $

Í474-J er |M.

(h a M

UKES MIS 
pAlH44eMT 

. RAGTIME Artb* 
RAUCOUS-AÑO

*  TWE RAÜCOÜ9CR,
*  THE B E T T E R -

7¿ l / / 7 ]
4 Ä C  I

52
A . C .  LOVELL
FLOOR SANDING

.Portable pew «. Oo anywhere, any 
'  tissa. Altar baatnraq bears oorvlo*.
412 N. Zimmer Ph. 3811

LET  HW OVN FAMILY
ACT UP A  u r n e ,  AND 

HEW O FF A SR TH e 1
HEALTH FARM —

WHAT e  TH»-A HOME 
, 7R A BOILER FACTORY? 
CMtT AMAH GET AMY PEACE 
a S xjmd H EREFXM  LEAVINGS

l i é Geragee 116
BALDWIN^« GARAGE 

Ä Bus in amServie« la Our 
1001 Ripley Phone 332

KILLIAN  BROS. PHONE 1310
Compllt« Motor and Brak« Service

117 Boify Shops 117

X WNDUP CUTTN/

<f <4RP8~

,45
r i  BICYCLE «H O P

TOMMY'S BODY SHOP
»0« W. Foster Phon* 108!

PÖRD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634
118 Redieter Shop* 111

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
•'All Work Guaranteed”

516 W. Foster_____Phone 547
119 Service Stoffen 119

LO»tO'8 SER V IC E «TAT18k 
Wholesale . Ratal] Gee 

»3» «■ Cuyler________  Phone 171
120 A u to m o b il««  For Solo 1 20
i»4* d n v n d C V F t ir  sCe «  trad* 

Fleet line body alyl*. 17,«M actual 
mile*, on* owner. Ph. 4413W

W H T T ñ  '*T~ SSieer, cheap. Bm 
at m i East Prands.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
31» N. Prest Phene M0
NÓBL iTT-CÖ PttY" AOn T iA C
IK  N

Nighty W reca er -  Ph. J7T7M. MÎ7M

- f e

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
_____ Night Phone 1764-J

V. COLLUM USED CAR
431 8. Cuyler Phone 31»

JOE DANUCL8 GAUAUM 
We buy, sell and axchanga care 

111 E. Cravan t'hona 1871

Please call for the department you wish when you call 
Pampa News. Our new PBX Board can best serve you 
in this manner. Just tell the operator which department 
you with.

Exchange phones ore on every desk. The operator will 
gladly assist y^u in reaching the proper department.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR
LEW IS MOTORS

USED CARS 
1100 W. Wilke Phone 44»»
123 T im  - Tube* 123

All Sixes Tires, Tubes
- FOR SALE

In truck tires we have 700 x 
20, 750 x 20, 825 x 20 and 
most sizes in passenger car 
tires.

C. C. M ATHENY
Ph. 1051 818 W. Foster

I »  ■
i.-' •

i r * »

kl.ENTT of new Firestone Tiree. all 
el»*«. Blggrat trade-in In Pampa.

NEW  GOODYEAR TIRES
In Most Popul« Bias*.

Also Goodyear Lifeguard Tubes
OGDEN & SON 

Formerly Ogden-Johnson

ALTHOUGH
Things Are

Uncertain 
These Days

You Can Be

CERTAIN
That You Will ALW AYS

Get results from a classified LOS a n g e l e s  — i/P) — If your,
feet are giving out on you under 

ad in The Pampa News. Call strain of 'Constant dally wear,
members -of the physical education 
ataff of the Unlveralty of Cali-! 
fom la adviao exerciae to get them 
back In ahape.

On« «xarcla« they gay can b«

I ? « *

A N E W  L I F E  A T  10 5-Mr.. p.«itae witatorf. w ,
torn In roland, «mokes at N«w York’s International Airport after 
■nt plane ride, laid to be eldest DP to eome to V. 8.. she will llvo 
on fans near Buffalo. N. r „  with sob. his wit« «ad daughter.

Proscription Givtn  
For Sagging Archa*

666 up to 5 p.m. for ads to 
be run on following day.

W ILD
CHARITY

WEST
STANDISH

JUDAH
r m  r r O R Y t  r h n r l f y  S U » 4 U b  

h a s  f r e e d  to m m w r j  I )o a * ln o  JCoat* 
cv e >  t boon  I* ho'n m r « m W e r  la  

l iO r e H o , R .  M . H a t  I f  ahe a 
f  be a  f t a b l e r ' i  w ife , oho a a » 1  
l e a n  a o a e t k l a f  o f  fk o  t ra d e . H /  
t f fk M  h e r  1a th e  a  w a n k  7  A l t e c ,  h a t  
Ita  ron feaaoa th a t  h e  iF e a d c  M oot 

, a t  bla t la ic  a t  th e  F o a r  A eee , a  I 
a u e h  l e u  Im F o a la c  p la ce .

O O O
in

p H A R IT Y  STANDISH had heard 
^  o f the Four Aces. It was u 
gariih place run by Dufc« Rogers, 
reported to be tha most dangerous 
man In New Mexico Territory, Just 
as his partner, Akgel, whose real 
name wai Angeles, wai: the most 
dangerous woman. Charity re
called things she had hoard about 
Angel. *

“ Is Angel really beautiful?”  she 
aaked Douglas Kent.

“ Angel? I  don’t know if you’d 
call her beautiful, but she can 
drive a man crazy.”

“ Did she drive you crazy?”  
"Sure. It '»  part of the attrac

tion of New Mexico. But I  got 
over i t  We're Just good friends, 
aim .”

He wa« so candid that Charity 
knew It was ridiculous to bo Jesl- 
oua. But she wag Jealous, and she 
hated AngeL

”1 s'ippos« I really ought to moot 
her.” stag Mid stiffly.

“Why should you meet Angel?" 
He waa a little shocked at the idea 

“A woman should know her fu
ture husband’s friends Besides 
I’ve heard «he’s the most beauti
ful woman In the Territory, and 
that Duke Rogers 1« the meet dan
gerous man with a gun.”

“Then you’ve heard wrong. You 
are the moot beautiful woman In 
the territory, and 111 lay odds on 
Ken Mootljo with a-gun again* 
Duke eny day.“

It was nice to he celled boautt 
ful, »0 Charity, though eho did 

'A t  hate her any tom, thrust the 
Angel creature out of 
“Who la Ken MonUJo?" she

and the best half of both.” ’
The rest of the way to town 

Douglas extolled the virtues of 
Ken Montijo until Charity out of 
sheer perversity disliked him.

“ My,”  she said dolefully, when 
he kissed her good night, “ You 
have such exciting friends, male 
and female, you'll get dreadfully 
bored with me.”

Both were troubled. And they 
had been engaged less than a day. 

• e e
W H E N  they had been engaged 
”  three weekj the situation was 

worse. Each day they fell more 
deeply in love and each day It wa* 
more deeply borne on them, 
though neither would admit It to 
the other, that their future, like 
the desert in the sunset, was an 
unsubstantial magic—a thing of 
flaming multi-colored beauty when 
viewed from afar, but at close 
quarters parched earth under an 
unattainable heaven.

As Douglas withdrew more and 
more Into himself, she took the 
initletive In love making with a 
boldness that back in Ohio would 
have scared Ed Smith clean out 
of the hammock.

” 1 think you'd better marry me,” 
she Anally announced.

“ O f course, we’ll get married." 
" I  mean right away."
"You euggestod welting.”
"Now It’s mo who suggoeto mar

rying."
“Why the change?”
How could she toll him the had 
tanged her mind because et fear 

that if they waited they would loae 
le another? . •
“Let’s my because In exactly 

three day* I’ll bt twenty-live year* 
old In Ohio that stakes a girl an 
14 maid."
“1 ate. When Mall tt he?”
He eald It with aueh an air of 

loomy raeignition that Charity 
uihed.
"I think rd Mk* you tor a birth-

. J IF J »  ‘H R - *

don* while reading the evening 
paper. With legs stretched out 
on a foot*tool, stretch and separata 
the toes as if you war* grab
bing with them. The inatructora 
also suggest walking forward with 
toes pointed Inward. “ pigeon 
toed," as far as posslbl* „to  
strengthen foot muscl**. The ex- 
erciiea also rtduc* fatigue, ac
cording to the body-builders.

him that in only three days Char* 
ity would be his wife, he smiled 
at her aud drew her Into his arms. 
His eyes had not been wet as they 
were now since those evenings 
when he walked home behind th* 
mule.

But when he failed to appear th* 
next day she was not so certain, 
and by the following noon she be
gan to wonder how far a man 
could run from a girl in three days. 
She hoped he was running West; 
she intttided to go East.

Th»4i evening she climbed • th* 
mesa to look at what she resolute
ly told herself was her last sunset 
in New Mexico. Had she chosen, 
instead, a final view  of the wind
mill on the Plaza, which had beeE 
the innocent cause of her coming 
to San Lorenzo, and which she had 
never seen “ tastefully decorated,”  
she would have heard rumors of 
a strange game going on in th* 
Four Aces, which had been In 
progress for 40 hours. The Four 
Aceg had seen games Involving 
more money, and $5000 was not 
an unusual bet up the canyon at 
the Aztec, but no one remembered 
when a man had offered himself 
as the stake in a dice game. Soma 
of tha spectator* wera shaking . 
their heads and saying it was not 
legal, but Duka Roger* and Angel 
said it didn't have to be legal.

*  * *  *
pHARlTY, ho wave r ,  had not 

chosen the windmill. On the 
men, where thera was th* paaoe 
of llmltlws horizons and whara th* 
air was clean as It was foul to the 
Four Acaa. she watched tha sun 
disappear behind th* hilla. Then 
she returned directly to her hotel. 
Three hour« later, whan Douglas 
forged hla way into bar room, her 
trunk waa packed.

“I have com« to say good by." 
b* told bar, swaying precariously, 
speaking with studied predatoa.

Charity, pretending to ignore Ms 
soodltlon, pointed at the trunk.

“You’re Just In time.”
After a moment’s concentration 

he replied with evident relief: 
“Smart of you to beat me to the 

drew."-
“Just what do you moan?”
“Mesa you’d planned to ran out 

on me, oven before yoff 
whai’a ‘

(T o !

M .
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U.S. Soldiers Don't 
Wont Valley Defeat Demand Modem  

Teaching For Israel
three five*. Don't forget that the 
first discard was a five. There 
is therefore a slightly b e t t e r  
chance that your partner has one

The morning mail brought me 
another first play problem, this 
tim e from Miami.

“ You are the dealer," says my 
Florida friend, “ and you turn up 
a  six. Both sides need 120 points 
for the first meld. The f i r s t  
player draws from the stock and 
discards a five. Your partner 
draws from the stock and dis
cards an eight. The neat player 
puts down two red threes, re
places them from  the stock; then 
draws again from the stock and 
discards another eight.

“ You also draw from the stock 
and find the following cards In

small fortune. Instead, it was SO
one dollar bills artfully used as 
top dressing for a  basket full of 
waste paper.

tral role the Bible is playing In 
Hebrew schools but they said— 
except in ao - called "religious 
schools" —  the Holy Book of 
the Books should be read and 
explained primarily from historic, 
scientific and literary aspects.

They also charged their school 
curriculum with neglecting biol
ogy, psychology, sociology and

hand.
You will be able to meld out 

at your next turn If your part
ner can put down two aces, or 
one ace and a wild card, or two 
wild cards. Even if your partner 
can add only one card to your 
meld of aces, you may draw well

Air Conditioning
CONTRACTORS -

enough to go out yougpelf.
One fourth o f a human being's 

nervous energy is said to be
Joker. A-A-A-A, 5-6-5, 4-4-4, 2. 
“ What should you do?”
The first question in my mind 

is whether to meld o r to play 
on with out melding. The fact 
that you have fivee and fours 
—low pairs—is an indication that 
you have a fa ir ly  good {day for 
the discard pile.

Against that is the fact that 
your hand is very  concentrated. 
I f  you get a small discard pile 
it will probably do you v e r y  
little good. The concentration of 
your hand into only three ranks 
should urge you to play for a  
fast out. This calls for an im-

Delicious with
W A C S  G ET  N E W  PL A Y  T O C S -W h ile  discarding the old d ive
drab W AC garb for a new set o f uniforms in flattering taupe, the 
Arm y is also issuing this new leisure clothing as w efl to  its service» 
women. The button front skirt, left, side-buttoned shorts and trim 
■lacks can be teamed with the short-sleeved, convertible 

cotton blouse.
mediate meld.

Having decided to meld, the 
next question is; How much?

However, you should also meld
I t ’s a cinch that you have to 

meld the Joker together with 
the four aces. That gives you the 
count even if you meld nothing 
else.
something additional. That ex
tra meld will tell your partner 
that you want to play for an 
Immediate out. You would not 
make such a play unless your 
hand were w«4l suited for the 
purpose ( I  hope), so your part
ner will know that he must give 
you all possible help at once.

The extra meld must consist 
of the three fours —  not the

Samples of food were taken 
and were to be analysed.

All of those stricken were re
leased from the ho«piti after 
treatment, except Mrs. Emma 
Guenther, M, the bride’s grand- 
mother. Her condition was comp
licated by a heart ailment.

M arriage Gets O ff  
To A  Bad S ta rtLong distance calls go 

through faster . . .  often 
; twice as fast...w hen you

DETROIT — WP) — The mar
riage of Ernest Maynarich, i l ,  
and his bride, Earltne, 18, got 
off to a very bad start indeed.

They and 17 of their 60 guests 
at their wedding reception were 
hospitalized for food poisoning.

Maynarich spent his wedding 
night in a hospital. But he came 
home, only to see his w ife hit 
by the delayed effect^ of the poi
soning, and go to the hospital 
herself. .

“ It happened- so fast we did 
not even get a chance to cut our 
c a k e,”  the bride lamented. 
"F irst, Uncle Harry got sick, 
then Ernest got awful cramps. 
Then Grandma Emma and the 
little chrildren.”

Dr. Robert Wilson, director of 
food Inspection for the Detroit 
Department of Health said those 
who ate ham at the home recep
tion appeared to be the ones a f
fected.

Keep a list o f out-of-town 
numbers you ’re likely to 
call. Then . . . call by 

number for foster service.

Hig surgeon, Dr. G. H o m e r  
Bloom, noted lack of a heart
beat. B l o o m  wasted no tim « 
opening Sanders’ chest and mas
saging his heart. It  began beat
ing again slowly and after about 
five - minutes was back to nor-

The word Eskimos 'mean 
people who eat raw flesh

____ •___ r  2

o e s v i ' t

*T 1""

a s  M O D ER N  w om an K N O W !

PUBLIC SCR VICE

JACOBY

CALL BY  
NUMBER!


